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PROFIT OR LOSS

What will it profit, when life here is orer
Though great worldly wisdom I galn,

ff, seeking knowledge-I utterly fail
The wisdon of God to obtain?

What will it profit, when life here is orer
Though gathering riches and fame,

If, gai-ning the world-I lose my ornrn soul
,A.nd in Heaven unknown is my name?

What will it profit, when I1fe here is orer
Though earthts farthest corners I see,

If, going my way, and doing niy will
f miss rrhat Hls love planned for me?

What w111 it profit, when life here is ofer
Though earthts fleeting love has been mine

If , seeking its gifts-I fail to secure
The riches of Godts love divine?

What will it profit? My soul, stop and think
Whal balance that day will declare!

Lifets record laid bare-will gain turn to loss,
And leave me at ]ast to despair?

-$r Grace E. Troy
Selected from The Pearl of Great Price
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THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 1978

Before this artlcle reaches our readers, we probab-
ly will have already entered into the New Year of
1978, which forcefully reminds us that we are nov in
the last quarter of the twentieth century and are rap-
idly hastening on to its end. If the lcrd tarries to
the end of this eentury it will mean that there have
been tuo thousand years since His first conjng into
the world as a Bethlehem babe, and many of the younger
brethren and sj.sters of our fellowship and tileir chil-
dren may see the end of this present century whieh is
only 22 years auay.

At the present rate of acaeferation of the noral
depravity i-n our nation, and even in our or'rn cities
and conmunities, eonditions could rapidly mature into
tjmes lilre it r,ras in the days of i{oah before the fl-ood
and as in Sodon in the days of Lot. And niany faithful
brethren and sisters could be earnestly praying for
the ford to .shorten the days anci corle soon to save the
souls of their precious children and those that are
left ano waiting for l|is return.

It has long been a prorrinent belief in the Ghurch
that the glorious return of gur Lord to earth wiIL
occur before, or soon after, the end of the ti^rentieth
century, whicir according to our Bible chronology r.rill
be about six thousand years frori the creati-on as told
ln Genesis. Such a belief is not uithout some Biblical
foundatlon (although not specificall-y so stated). ?he
basis for this belief is that sinee there were six
trrorktr days of Greatlon and tiren a Sabbath (rest) day,
so there night be six thousand years rtpreparationn
tine, and then a i'iillenial Sabbath .for the people of
God on ttri$ ea'rth (Revelation 20). ?here were bbout
t-r^ro thousand'years from Creation to .A,brahan and the
Covenant which God rnade sith hin *in Christil
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(Galatians 3i7) and about two thousand years from
Abraham to the birth of Jesus. And now the closing
of this twentieth century represents another two
thousand years of the Christian or Church age, and
naay well be the end of this dispensation of the Gospel
and the return of the Lord to begin the one thousand
years (tutillenial) reign of peace on earth while Satan
is bound in the bottomless pit.

rrBut as the days of Noe were, so shall al-so the
coming of the Son of man be . rr (liatthew 2l+:37-38)
trlikewise also as i-t was in the days of I.ot . . rr

(-i.ute 17 t28-3O) W" do not have to be very imdginative
to see that the sarne eonditions exist now as in Noahrs
tirne and as it was in Sodom in the days of Lot. What
we do not know is how much it can increase and nature
to be ]1ke it was then. But what we do know is that
it reached a point of maturi-ty then that God deemed
it necessary to bring in the fl-ood in Noahts time and
rai-ned fire and brimstone upon Sodom in Iot I s tj-me to
save a few righteous that were left, and to save a
seed upon the earth that not all wotrld be l-ost.

In }viattirew 2/+ and 25 Jesus gave Ftis chosen disci-
ples a previ.ew of events that were to occur in the
Gospel or Chureh age frora their present time until-
and including His return to earth in Glory, to raj-se
the dead and gather the living saints together to Him
to begin His reign of peace on earth.

He had l-eft the tenrple for the last tirne after
pronoupeing woeful judgments upon the people who re-
jected Him and their city and Temple (Matthew 23t38,
39). And as He went out His disciples ealled His
attention to the nagnificent stones and buildings of
the Temple. nAnd Jesus said unto them, See ye not
al-l these things? verily I say unto you, There shal-l
not be left here one stone upon another, that shall
not be thrown down. And as he sat upon the mount of
Olives, (probably in plain view of the Tenrple) ttre
disciples came unto him privately, saying, TeIl us,
when shall these things be? and what shall be the
sign of thy coning, and of the end of the worl_d?tl
(Matthew ZL,z213)
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E"Lder Aaron Frantz, in an article on this subjeet
in The Vindicator rnore than seventy years ago, cites
another author of his own time, in which he saysr tlIt
is inportant to observe that this is the language of
the diseiples and not of Jesus; and it must therefore
be interpreted in aceord with what we have reason.to
believe was the then present state of their knowledge.
The disciples vi-ewed .the comlng of C,Lrrist and the end
of the worl-d as events which would indisputedly take
place together. The occasion upon r*hich they proposed
their question was our Iordrs assuring them of the'
ruin of the nagni-ficent building vhlch they sere ad-
niring. They imagined that the Temple would stand to
the end of time. And this notion was so deeply fixed
in their nj:rds that they regarded it as inpossible for
the Temple to be overthrowe while the structure of the
universe remained. As soon therefore as Christ told
then that the Temple would be destroyed, their thoughts
instantly ran to the consusulation of aIL .thi:rgs. rr

Thus it appears that their understanding was great-
ly influenced by their preconceived notions of His
missj-on in the world and the part they were to fulfill
in the building of His CLrurch. Jesus had tol-d their at
least five tines on their last journey to Jerusalem
from Gal-ilee that He was goiJrg to Jerusalen to be
cruci-fj-ed. They refused to believe it but held fondly
to the belief that they were going with llin j.nto
Jerusalem to be liing, and they lrould oceul,y high of-
fices with Hin in the rrkingdonil. this is evi-dent by
the fact that they attempted to defend Hin against the
mob that canae to take Him in Gethsemane. they eould
not believe that 1n only a few days they would see Hjm
crucified a-nd buried, nor could they believe that He
r.rould rise again the third day as He had toLd them.
We are told. in the ninth chapter of iviark that as they
ca.ne down from the mount of transfiguration that He

instrueted then that they should tell the rrvisionrr to
no man untilthe Son of Mlan r.rere risen from the dead.

'tAnd they kept that sayi-ng with thenselves, questloning
one with another what the rising from the dead should
nean.tr (Verse 10) :



comprehend what He was telling then in answer to their
questions. But Jesus knew what their inmedj-ate need
w*s, and therefore He began instructing therr eoneern-
ing their r.rork i-n establishing the Church, and of
the afflictions and persecuti.ons which would befall
fhem, and the cal-amitous wdrs and fami-nes and pesti-
lences that would occur before the final overthrow of
their city and temple. History and traditlon together
inforn us that all of the apostles except John were
nartyred before the destruction of Jerusalen and of
the dispersal of those who were not killed in the wars.

There were seven y€ars of Jewish r^rars before the
destruction of the city by the Ronans, wherein there
was great carnage and suffering. It is'said that
Josephus, who was contempory with these events, rtreck-
oned that 11100r@0 Jews perished in Jerusalem, and
above 2501000 in other parts of Judea, besides 97rOA0
captives and innumerable others who perished by star-
vation and other neans.lf

Waddingtonrs Church History says, rrShortly after
the death of $t. Janes, an jlsurection of the Jews
broke out, which was followed by the invasion of the
Roman armies and was not finally suppressed until the
year ?0 when the city was overwhe}ned by Titus and
utterly destroyed. During the continuance of this
w&Tr as well- as through the events which concluded it,
the Holy Land was subjected tc,, a variety and intensity
of suffering, to whieh no parallel can be found in tlie
records of any people.il A remarkable fulfillment of
Jesus I predieti-on when He said, rfFor then shall be
great tribulation, such as r,ras not since the beginning
of the r*orld to this time, no, nor ever shall be.fl
(Matthew 2/+121)

It seems reasonable to understand tt16s fibomination
of Desolationrr which Jesus cited fron the prophecy of
Daniel had at l-east its prinary fulfillment in the
desolation of Jerusalem in 70 A.D., for in Luke 21,
uhich reeords the sarre event, lie says, uAnd when ye
shall see Jerusalem compassed with arinies, then know
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that the desolation thereof is nigh. tr And sj-nce the
who-l-e Olivet Discourse is contained in both the 24th
and 25th chapters of liatthew, it cl-early includes the
history of this whole Christian C,Lrurch era from the
time of the Crucifid.on until the coraing of Christ in
G1ory.

After Pentecost the disciples understood the meaning
of what Jesus had told them: that their work was to
begin immediately. [nnd he sai.d unto them . But
ye shal1 reeeive power, after that the Holy Ghost is
come upon you: and ye sha1l be witnesses unto me both
in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and
unto the uttermost part of the earth.tt (Acts 1fir9)

He spake, and light shown round His head;
0n a bright cloud to heaven He rode;

They to the farthest nations spread
fhe grace of their ascended Lord.

'-Daniel- F. Wol-f
Modesto, Cal-ifornia

COUNT YOUR BLIiSSINCUS

Thankfulness is not born in an unconverted heart.
One who is not converted may learn the habit of saying
Itthank yourr when someone does a favor and may occa-
si-onally admit that all our blessings are from God.
But to be truly thankful and to have a heart to praise
God is a feature of, the divine, not earthly, nature.

As the days of another year are swiftly counted
out and a nei^r year begins, it is a good time to be
thanhful ana praise God for His many blessings. James
writes (1t17)t ltEvery good gift and every perfect
gift is from above, and cometh down fron the Father
of lights, with whom is no variableness, neither shad-
ow of turning.rt To acknowledge this is both a priv-
ilege and a duty. How nany tjmes have I heard 4y
father and others speak this wayl We all know this
so wefl that it sounds too ordilary to be very j:npor-
tant. But it is inportant and it cannot come from
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memorization of a phrase on the lips. God wants, our
praise to flow fron a converted and thankful heart.

0ccasionally we see a burnper sticker that reads
something like thls: rtl,Jhen you complain about the
farmers, donrt tal-k with your nouth ful]..il Without
entering into the political controversy this refers to,
we would notice that this exposes a tendency of, nan-
kind to complain even j:r the face of abundance of
blessings-to rrbite the hand that feeds then.rr Our
eountry has the most and best food ever known, and per-
haps we are l-ess and less thankful-.

To complain is popular. The colunnists and enter-
tainers have made conmon the cynical complaint. For
exanple: rr0heer up, thlngs could alvays get worse.
hd, sure enough, they got worse.rr This may seem hu-
norous and harmless and perhaps it ls. But this kind
of thinking is prevalent and it is not thanksglving.or
'praise to God. How many of the popular writers and
entertainers ar€ counting personal and national bless-
ings and giving the credlt to a loving God and Savj_our?

The song of praise j.s the rrnew songtr and it comes
from a brand new heart. Psalms 40:3 says, tthd he hath
put a net"/ song in my mouth, even praise unto our God:
many shal1 see it, and fear, and shall trust in the
Lord. rr The ttgarrnent of pralseil is gi-ven to those whom
God comforts. ttTo appoint unto them that rnourn in
Zion, to give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of
joy for nnourni.ng, the garment of praise for the spirit
of heaviness; that they might be called trees of right-
eousness, the planting of the lord, that he aright be
glorlfied. " (Isaiah 61 23)

Psalns 33:1 says, 'rRejoice in the Lord, 0 ye right-
eous: for prai.se is comely for the upright.tt kaise
fits well and looks good on those who profess to be
Godrs people. lJhen r.re think of what He did to save us
in sendj.ng Jesus to accomplish salvation, lt should
bring forth praise from our hearts even though we would
be deprived of a1l other blessings in this Life. This
has actually been the ease with nany Christians in the
past. haise has corne from the hearts and lips of mar-
tyrs in their rrexblemest hourtt when there was not one
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thing to be thankful for except the greatest of aIL
gifts--Jesus Christ, the Saviour of all who trust in
Hi,m. l'lhen we have Him we have all. lrJlthout Hin in
our hearts we are destitute though we may have al-l the
vealth of the world.

None of us are rea11y needy. True, many have
troubfes and problems financial and soclal. But 1 978
finds us with more bl-essings than we can count. It is
a good time to try to count them. And let us remember
to not conplain--at least not r^rith our mouths so ful1,
But 1et Godts praise overflow from a heart of grati-
tude--converted to see the good thirr3s around us and
appreciate the boundless love of.our Savlour. rr.

lujany shall see it, and fear, and sharl trust in the
Lord. tr --L.C.

I have been wondering... You say that a woman

needs no other covering to pra.y or prophesy, for her
hair is her cove;i"ing... long hair for the woman to
be covered... short hair for the man to be uncovered...
that a woman can cut her ha.ir withou-t uncovering her
head... that a woman can pray or prophesy with or
without a veil, for a veil is nothing... Itly mind is
perplexed and I am still wondering... wondering what
you would say if I were seen praying or prophesying
with a hat on my head? 

-Fred lrfitr-er

Oh! my friend, be a shepherd on a hill
lr'latching forr our Saviour sti}l.
Be a wise man from afar
Guided by His shining star,
Bringing gifts and jewels rare
As we travel onward there.
0hl be watching, waiting, longing
For our Sa,viour to be coming,
Sa:'ing wi-th our. songs, our praises,
I'Even so, eome Lord Jesus.rr

-June Fountai-n
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OBITUARY

AI,MA BETHEL GARBER was born November 23, 188d, at
Astoria, Illinois and passed away on December 16, 1977
not far from her home in Ripon, California. lJhen one
year o1d she moved with her parents to Covington, Ohio
l,Jhen she was 13, the farnily moved to Bangor, lvtichigan
and spent ten years.

l'Jhil-e living in lrichigan, at age 15 she began to
work away frorn home, and at age 1 8, accepted Christ as
her Lord and Savior and was baptized and became a nem-
ber of the 01d German Baptist Church of South Haven,
Michigan. She fater united with the Ol-d Brethren
Church where she was a devout member till her passing.
In September of 1947, at age 23, AIma noved to
Oalifornia along with other mer,bers of the family.

AIna Garber was the daughter of Oliver and Catherine
Cover and tLre sister of Mary Flora, Emma Boyd, Sadie
Cover and Jesse Cover, all who are now with the J.ord.

0n Septenber 1), 19A9, she was nani-ed to George C.
Garber at l"rodesto, California, and to this union was
born seven chil-dren, five daughters and two sons.

She was preceded in death by her husband, George
C'arber, on September 7e 19/*9, and by a daughter, Mary
Butz, missionary in Peru, Sor-r.ti. Ameri-ca, ori July 9,
1c177. She is survived by six children: Anna Simons,
Elsie 01er, Emory Garber, Bertha Nelson, Iviartin Garber
and Clara Garber. She is also survived by 16 grand-
chil-dren and 1 1 great grandchildren.

In her autobiography she wrote these words:
il]viy first knowledge of Jesus was through the songs

ray father sang to us children as we sat on his knees.
How uonderful- and interesting were the Bible stories
our father recounted to us. We fearned how great God
Lras. Then when he told us about the Crucifixion, and
we asked why Gud, l,Jho could do anything, didnrt come
down from the cross, we were told that it n"A to be
that way so He could become our Saviour. We could not
understand it aIL, but if thatts the way it had to be,
we would just betr-ieve it.
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rrBefore I could read, I would take the gospel hyrins

and sing the songs I knew. As soon as I learned to
1ead, I would sit on the stairway and read the
Pilerihrs Progress, We were taught to obey and do
what the tGood lnranr in heaven wanted us.to do.rr D

Alma Garber will be long remenbered by her children,
and by those wno knew heq, 'as a loving, kind, self,-
sacrificing nother and a joyful, cheerful, Godly lroman. e

In her eollectj-ons of poems r^ras found this verse:
The clock of.life is wound but once,
And no man has, the power
to tel1 just vhen the hands r^ri11 stop,
At late or early hour.
Nor.r is the only time you own.
Give, love, toil urith a will.
Place no faith in tomorrow
For the clock nay then be stil-l.

For our dear sister, aunt, and nother, the hands
of the clock ran to a good $J years and 22 days.

To God be the praisel
F\rneral services were held December 19 jn the

Ri-pon Grace Brethren Church by J. Paul Miller,
Daniel F. Idolf, Joseph I,. Cover and Leslie Cover.
Burial followed in the Wood Colony Cemetery.

'The Family

Rest, for the day was long,
Time 'now for sleeping

With all the silent throng;
Angel"watch keeping.

Rest ti}I the morning beeaks
With quaking thunder,

l{hen every salnt awakes
To rapture wonder.

--J. I. Cover

B]RTH
STALTER - A. sol, Simcn D. born December 30 to Larry
and Darra Stalter of Wakarusa, Indiana'
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HISTORICAL

SECOND CENTURY I"IARTYRS

The second eentury contained three main persecu-
tions after the first two under Nero and Domi-tian.
These were the third under Ennperor Trajan, beginning
in the first decadel the fourth under iviarcus Aurelius,
beginning about 166 A,D.; the fifth, beginning with
Severus about 192 A.D.

Many individual martyrdoms are recorded, but we
will outli-ne three of the most famous ones:

ICNaTIUS

Thj-s martyr was surnamed Theophorus ( ttlhu Bearer of
Godtr or ttg66-s1a6tt ). He was a disciple of the Apostle
John and a successor of Peter as bishop of Antioch.
He spoke out agai,nst tire treathen sacrifices of Emperor
Trajan at Antioch, and because of it was sentenced to
die at Rome by bei-iig torn by wlld beasts. Cn his way
to Rorne he wrote several epistles to friends and to
churches at Rome, Sm;",rna, Ephesus, PhiJ_adelphia and
others. Lne was written to Folycarp, bishop of the
church at Smyrna where he also stopped on his way to
his death at Rorne.

In his l-etter to tire Rornan Christians he says: ttl
bid all men know that of my own free will I die for
God, unless ye should hinder me Let me be gi-ven
to the wild beasts, for through them I can attai_n unto
God. I am Godts wheat, and I am ground by the r^rild
beasts that I riay be found the pure bread of Christ.
Entiee the wild beasts that they may become my sepul-
chre . t corne fire and cross and grapptings wilh
wild beasts, wrenching of bones, hacking of limbs,
erushings of my whole body; only be it m:ine to attain
unto Jesus Christ.rrl

Besides his martyrdom, Ignatius was famous for his
battle against heresy, eipe-iany the Docetists nwho
denied the reality of the huma4ity of Christ and as-
eribed to Hj-m a phantom body. tt I He stressed the

11
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reality of Jesusr acts: rfHe was truly born and ate
and drank, uas truly persecuted under lontius Pj-late

. was truly raised from the dead.tt1 He upheld the
strueture of the Church stressing the importanee of
unity and harrrcny with the ordained leaders. He also
held out strongly against turni-ng back to Judai-snr.

lgnatius died for the testinony of Jesus Christ
about 111 A.D. He wrote rnuch of his i-mpending death.
He said he woul-d cal-l the beasts if they seemed un-
willing to slay him; "But if they will not fa11 upon
and tear rne, I shall kindly allu:ce them, so tha.t they
wil-l not spare ne, as they have already spared several
Christians, but uilI quickly tear me j-n pieces, and
devour me. Forgive me for spgaking thus; I know what
I need. Now only I begin to be a disciple of Christ,
I regard neither things visible nor invisible, at
which the world is amazed. It is sufficient for me if
I but.beco.ne a partakerof Christ 0n1y pray for
ne, tlet inward and outward strength be given me, not
only to speak or write this, but al-so perform and e.n-
dure it, so that I may not only !e called a Christian,
but also be found one in truth. rr2

JUSTIN I.{ARTYR

Born about 100 A.D. Justin l"iartyr g'rew up and be-
came d philosopher, but found by the study of philoso-
phy that here was not where true knowledge was to be
found. $But it happened one dayn as he was going to-
ward the sea, 1n order to meditate in solitude upon
what he had learned, that (as he himself has confessed)
there followed him a grave and gentle o1d nan, who,
having entered in a diseourse with him respectj-ng the
Platonic phllosophy, taught him, in what true philoso-
phy and happlness consisted, namely in the saving know-
ledge of the on1y, eternal, and alone i,rnmortal, God,

rrNow when Justinus inquired for the teachers fron
uhom he rnight learn thls divine philosoPhXr the old
man referred him to the writlngs of the prophets, who
did not write according to the argumentation of hu-man

reason, buL, as certain and infallib}e witnesses, left
behind what-they had seen and heard of the words'of
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truth, and the wonderful signs and works of God anong
llis people; and that all their prophesies coneerni-ng
the pronised Messiah and Son of God, rrere fulfilled
in the advent of Jesus Christ, r,rtro was born 1n the
reign of Emperor Augustus. He therefore adrnonished
hin, to pray to God, that He would enlighten his heart
to this saving doctrine, through Jesus Christ, without
r.rhom it would not be possible for him to attaln to
this saving knouledge.

ntThis and many more such discourses (writes
Justinus) this old nan had with me, showing me also,
how I should further inerease, and how I rnight obtain
the things necessary to salvation. Then he went auay,
and I saw irj-m no nore. Irnmediately a burning desire
was kindled in my heart, and a love for the Scriptures
of the prophets and those men who had been dear
friends of C,hrist, namely the apostles. Tiren only I
becane a true philosoph*t. t ttl

rrTo forn an opinion of Justin as a Christian and
theologian, we must turn to his Apoloey and to the
Dialqsue with the Jew Trypho The Apoloey lras
written in Rome about 1f0. In the first part Justin
defends his fel1ow-belj-evers against tire charge of
atheisn and hostili.ty to the state. He then denon-
strates the truth of his religion fron the effeets of
lhe new faith, anci fron tire excellenee of 1ts moral
teaching, and concludes with a comparison of Christian
and Pagan doctrines, in wldch the latter are set d.own
as .the work of dernons. As the main support of his
proof of the truth of Clrristianity appears his denon-
stration that the prophesies of the old dispensation
have found their fulfil-nent in Ohristianity. . .nl

Justinrs testi.mony is so important as it describes
Christian life in the second century. He gives vivid
descriptions of the public worship service and the way
the enurch practiced the ordinances. He refers to the
frFlemoirs of the Apostlesrtr likely the GoSpeIs, whieh
were read at the sorvices with the writings of the
prophets.

By his controversies with the philosophers, Justin
made an enemy of a notable cynic, Crescens. He
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accused Justin as a Christian and succeeded in having
hj:n condenned. Justin }riartyr was scourged and be-
headed about 168 A.D. in the fourth persecution.

POLYCARP, BTSHOP 0F SIViYRNA

This early Christian bishop and martyr was born
about 69 e.O. He was a disciple of the Apostle John
and kneu many who had seen the lord. Irenaeus, &
later bishop (of Lyons) and a martyr writes of seei-ng
and hearing Folycarp: rrl can even now point out the
place where the blessed Polycarp used to sit when he
discoursed, and deseribe his goi-ngs out and his com-
ings in, his manner of life and his personal appear-
ance and the discourses which he delivered to the
people, how he used to speak of his intercourse with
John and with the rest of those who had seen the Lord,
and how he woul.d rel-ate their words. And everything
that he had heard from tlpm about the Lord, about His
miracles and about His teacni-ngs, Polycarp used to
tell us as. one who had received it from those who had
seen the Word of l:ife with their own eyes, and all
this in perfect harmony with the Scriptures. . .rrl-

Polycarp, too, was known for his attacks on the
heresies which were irindering the Crrurch. In his
eplstle to the Philippians he writes, rtFor every one
who sha1l not confess that Jesus Christ 1s come in
the flesh is antichrist; and whosoever shall not eon-
fess the testimony of the Cross is of the devil-; and
whosoever shal1 pervert the oracles of the Lord to
his own lusts and say that there is neither resurrec-
tion or judgrent, that man is the firsi-horn of Satan.
Wherefore let us forsake their vain doing and their
false teaching and turn unto the word which was de-
l-ivered unto us frora the beginning.tt1

Polycarp was martyred in his old age during a great
festival at Snlyrna, also about 168 A.D, Eleven
Christians had been brought there, mostly from
Philadelphia, to be put to death. The spectators be-
came so aroused as these Christians were martyred that
they began to ery, trAway with the atheists. Let
search be made for Polycarp. rr Polycarp fled to the
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country but he was found and brought back. They tried
i.n vain to make him recant and rev11e Chrlst and be
set free. He told them, ilEi-ghty and six years have I
served Hin and He hath done me no wrong. How can I
speak evil of my King r"rho saved .me?rr The mob denanded
that a lion be let loose to slay hin. . The ruler, how-
ever, refused but all-owed them to burn hi_rn. I'lith dig-
nity and courage Polycarp net his lord as the flanes
consu-ned his body.

What shining lights these nen were as they, through
the power of the Spirit, eoncLuded usefut vital lives
by glorifying Cod in the martyrts death. Jesus pron-
ises (Revelation 2110) tt. . . be thou faithful unto
death, and I will give thee a crown of life.rt -I.C.

1. Encyclopaedia Britannica2. frqtyc gE;o" 
--

NOTE OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity to send a note of
thanks to all our dear members, friends and relati-ves
for their kindness and support through prayers, cards
and money and help in various other ways. We thank God
ah+ays for this and pray that each one wi],l be biessed in
in a special way for it. tle sti1l feel- the need for
contirnring prayers and ask to be remembered in your
prayers' 

-clyde and Rrth Flora and family

Dear Readers,
We are now beginning the 25th year since Brother Dan

began'prblication of The Pilerim. We are thankful for
all the suppcrt Srou have giveri, both financial and by
sending artlc1es and helpfr.ll commdnts. tr'ith this is3ue
Stanley Brubaker begins writing the Childrents Page,
Dorothy Moore is still helping much with the typing.
We still welcome articles and poens) especially ori.ginal
connpositions, May God bless you all r:1chLy as rue seek
to do His will through Jesus Christ eur Lord,

-Leslle and Martha Cover
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ADAM

What wculd it be l-ike to live in a world without
any people? Can you imagine?

When God was done making Adam, Adam looked around.
He was in a beautiful garden with beauliful- trees and
flowers. He saw wonderful anlmals walking all around
him, completely unafraid. He saw colorful birds fly-
i:rg, and listened to their musical songs. But there
was no other person like himself in aJ-l the world.

God lcoked at the man He had created and said, rtlt
is not good that the man should be alone.rt Sc God
made a special friend for Adam, a woman, and Adam cal]
cal}ed her Eve. Now Adan had someone like himself to
be with, and they worked together.

Adam was made in the image of God-that is, he was
like God, He was a wise manl God brought all of the
animals that He had made before Adam, one at a time,
and let Adam give narnes to them all. l{cul-d you be
able to think of good names for hundreds or thousands
of different animals and birds?

God gave Adanr a job to do. He was supposed to take
care of the Garden of Eden, to keep it neat and orderly.
But the most important thing Adam was to remember was
to obey God. God had told him he could eat the fruit
from any of the trees in the garden-but he nrust NOT
eat of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil-.
When Satan and Eve caused Adam to disobey Godr. God had
to punish him and drive them out of the beautiful
Garden. Adam lived to be pJO years o1d, and had many
sons and daughters. But they all lived in a world of
sadness because Adam and Eve had not obeyed God.

-Stanley K. Brubaker

NOT-PROFIT ORG._HJLK

THE PILGRIM
19201 Cherokee Rd.
T\rolumne, Cal-if.
95379
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers orid pilgrims, obstoin

from fleshly lusis, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peler 2: I I- .:

OPF,I{ NOW 11{Y GATES OF MAUTY

Open ncw Thy gates of beauty,
Zion, let rne enter there,
Where rry soul in joyful duty
Waits f,or Hirn who answers prayer;
0 how blessed is this place,
Filled with solace, light and grace.

Yes, rqy God, I come before Thee,
Gome Thou also dovrn to me:
Ii-here we find Thee and. adore Thee,
There a heaven on earth must be.
To my heart, O enter Thou,
L€t lt be fhy temple.lo*,

Here Thy praise is gladly chanted,
Here ?hy seed 1s duly sown;
I,et my soul, where it is plarited,
Bring forth precicus sheav,es alone.
So that all I hear may be
Fhritful unto life in me.

Speak, O Gc'd, and I wlll hear Thee,
Let Thy wil] be done indeed:-
l&ay ,I undlsturbed draw near Thee
Whilst Thou dost Thy people fe-ed.
Here of life the fountain f,lorrs,
Here is balm for al-l our woesr

-Benjanin Schiirotck, L73Z (L672-L? 3?)
Translated by Catherine Wininrlorth, 1836
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T}f, }@AN]NG OF TIfi PRATER COVERTNG

The above is a borrowed title but changed in uord-
ing from Prayer rrII[ILIi\Grr to Prayer C0VERIi'(G as trans-
lated in the Klng James New Testament, r^rhieh I am con-
vi-nced is the correet translation. The German Testa-
ment also translates it "COVERINGII, and I am told by
thcse who can read tire Greek original that the word
used in I Corintnj-ans 'l1zlr-5 Ineans ttCOVERINGtt, just
as we have it in our King James Bibles, ano this way
it is easj-er to understand its meaning and signifi-
cance.

This simple ordinancer enioined by the Apostle
Paul- in I Corinthians 11i-10 can be more easily un-
derstood if two principal points regarding it are
clearly kept in rnind: t ) tire j-nstruction is to both
NiIiN and W0ivlEN how eacli shal1 present hiir.self in proper
order before God foi praying or prophesying. And 2)
It is a SIGlti of recognition of, and subnission to
Godts order of heacisitip and authority in tire hone and

the Church: t. the heaid of every man is Christ;
and the head of tkie wonpn is the rnan; and the head of
Christ is God. Every IviAltI praying or propiresying, hav-
ing his.head covered, dishonoureth his head. But ev-
ery I,IOMAN tirat praiyeth or prophesieth r.rjth her head
uncovered disironoureth her ltead . . . rr Therefore
wnen praying or propliesying, the MAN presents himself
without any covering on his head (bareheaded) in hon-
our of Chri.st, for Christ rrls the head of MANrr. But
the l,IOiv.iAN puts a colrering on her head in honour of
the iviAN who is the Cod-ordai-ned head of the W0MAN.

It is obvious then that the cogqti4g referred io
here cannot be the hair, for it could not be consj-s-
tently applicable to both iriEN and WOivlEN as required
1n this textl To interpret it so r.rould mean that a
MAN woul-d need to shave his head to be in proper ord.er
to pray or prophesy.
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tain author has said, rrThen because it is not good for
rnan to be alone, fud made wo@.n for him. r. The
woman is the glory of the man . . the woman of the
man . the woman for the man.t (I Corinthians 11:
7-9) She was not given the place of headship over MAN

or even headship with I,IAN. Her place is in subjection
to MAN.

trThis does not mean that lIOI'rnN is in any way inferi--
or to l4AN--not physically, intellectually, or splrit-
ually. But I4AN still is the bead. To help us under-
stand this Paul says, I . The head of every }iAll is
CHiit>T: and the head of the W0lviaitl is the MAN; and the
head of CHRIST is GOD.! As GOD is CHRISTTS head, so
l"iAN is WOlviANtS iread--or COD is to CHRIST as nan is to
uoman. We r^lould not say that CuRIST is in any way in-
ferior to GOD. We lanow He worked with GOD in the crea-
tion of the world and in the acts pertaining to it ever
since. Yet we do know that GOD is CHRLSTTS head. In
the sane way lviaN is hlO}&rirlts head. Just as we would
not expect C,CD in any way to irapose a.nybl:ing unjust on
CHRIST from llis vantage point of authority, r^re would
not expect ivreirl to take trdvantage of ll0iui.AN. Just as lrc
always know Jesus to be completely submitted to the
wiIL of Coci, we would expect I,JOi'r+N to be submitted to
hAl'I. As COD is to CHRIST so iurAN is to I^IOLAI\I. Cne of
the rneanings of the prayer eovering on the head of a
Christian I,ICI'IAII is to show that sire understands and
aceepts the principle and her place in it. The uncov-
ered head of a hAN shows that he also understands and
accepts it.

rrIhe covering is not only an outwerd sign of WOl,iANtS
aeceptance of the headship of I'.ielri but also of her sub-
nission to CiIRIST. It shows that she is obedient to
His wil-l and yielded to His sovereign power in her
life. In thls position she shares the plan of salva-
tj,on on equal-j-ty r.rith i'.i.Ajrt. t .
nale nor fenale: for ye are all
(calatians 3:28) It is only in
er5-ng signifies that a WOMAN is

. there is neither
one i.n CHRIST JIISUS. 'this sense that a cov-
a Christian. She thus

has aecess to GOD through prayer and fellowship wlth
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Hjic. The Holy Spirlt lives withln her and directs her
life. He speaks through her yielded wiJ.l and body to
others and uses that testimony to.work in the hearts
of non-Christians.r!

It may be that the meanihg arrd implications of this
order is better understood than,nany are wlllj.ng to
aclmit. It is still an almost universal custom in our
part of the world for men to renove their hats whBn j-n

worship or in any attitude or respect for authority,
But because it is more conspi-euous for a wonan to put
on her SICfl or recognition of the headship and author-
ity which she is under by the law of her Creator, and
because of a falso sense of trequalitytt with nanr.many
vonen, with the consent of their husbands, disobey
this simp.t-e but sS"gnificant ordinance of God.

It is adnitted by some of the rnore Learned students
of the BibLe and history that it was the custon in
Faul-is tine for Ohristian wondn to eover their heads
in worship. B.rt they hasten to explain that it was
because women, at that tine, were tti-gnorantil (unedu-
cated) and vere dependent upon their husbanas for l-n-
fornation and guld.ance. But now, since the rr€maneipa-

tiontt of uomen, it is no longer necessary, etc.
It is true that womanrs position in modern society

has changed greatly, and in nost l.rays lronren claim e-
qualii;y i^rith men. But lt is not proven that tiris'
change is for the better, for with it has come a marked
degeneracy of morals in the horne and society, and the
fearful divorce evil, broken iromes, ahd an accelerated
increase in juvenile crimes.

.In praying or prophesying we are either speaking to
God or of Hin. How inportant then, if r,re vish for God
to answer our prayers, to honour Him by obeying the
SICNS of honour and authority which He has ordaj-ned.

"--Daniel F. Wolf
lrodesto, Cal"if ornia

We have
we didnrt
then v'rhat

l:

been so anxious to give our children what
have that perhaps we have neglected to give
we did have' selected by susie sell
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I,JHO1,EIffiARTED FOR TIIE LORD

rrWhatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy
night. . t' (Ecclesiastes 9:10)

Yesterday I talked with a man that left a vivid in-
pression on me--though not altogether a pleasant one.
This man had sense and his approach to his activities
in this life showed it. He was skilful and successful
in his trade. He see.med to know some of lhe values of
home and fanily living. Seeking these values and per-
haps having rnostly this present life in view, he has
decided to plant and develop a 20 acre appie orchard.
He has tested and bought the 1and, considered the ir-
rigation possibilities, studied into every phase of
apple growing and marl<eting. He knows the kind of
apples he wants to piant, how close, their eulture and
requirements to produce and approximately what to ex-
peet regarding the harvest. He told me, rrMany people
plant trees when they donrt know what else to do with
the spa.ce. They donrt approach it as tliey would a
business. I donrt see a.ny orchards in this area
(Sierra Nevada foothills) to eompare with those in the
San Joaquin Valley.I' Thi-s man will still be dependent
upon God for the inerease; perhaps all- his efforts will
fail-. But at least I had to acimi"re his attitude and
whol-ehearted approach.

It started my thoughts moving on our attitudes re-
garding our Christi-an lives. How many of us have cone
to Christ so wholeheartedly? Jesus said (Luke 1 /+t27-
30) umA whosoever doth not bear his cross, and come
after rne, cannot be ny dlsciple. For which of you, in_
tending to build a tower, sitteth not down first, and
counteth the cost, whether he have sufficient to finish
it? Lest haply, after he hath laid the foundation, and
is not able to finish it, all that behold it begin to
mock him, Saying, This aran began to build, and was not
able to finish. " The comparison the Lord nakes here is
of the Christian life or taklng up the cross to thebullding of a tower. It is noi wise to begin withoutplannlng and counting the cost.
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In the professions, much study and preparation is
required. A doctor might spend 12 or 1d years in
study beyond elementary school before he begins his
practice. But in our Christian experienc€ w€ so&e-
tj-sres think r"re need only spare time to prepare and
study--like putting an orchard in uhen ther:e is noth-
i.ng else to do with the space.

The message of the Scriptures is plain: Cod r.rants
our whole hearts; He r"rants our best tlme--in fact, al
our time. We should knor"r that l^te are full time
Christians or lre are not Christians at all. ?here are
no ttcoffee breakstr or vacations from bearing the
cross--and this is not bad or hard to take. I'Ihen we
nake no pretenses but are open and wholehearted in
Godts service--then.we are mos! free and full of joy.
The yoke of Jesus is easy and His burden is light.
But it is not easy to try to add the eares of this
wor1d, the oeceltfulness of riches and the rest of
Satants devi.ies to the bearing of the cross.

Let us make the Christian life our special oecupa-
tion. Let it take precedence over our wage-earning
and earthly goals. Let Jesus have first place and let
Him direct our buslness affalrs. He is an able
Manager of affalrs. Through failure or.success, dis-
appointment or profit, He knows what is best for us.
And we will beneflt eternally

fiSo likewj.se, whosoever he bB of you that forsaketh
not all tirat he hath, he cannot be ny disciple.tt (f,ute
1 /+133) --f,.c.

COMMUNION NOTICE

The Salida Congregation of the 01d Brethren Church
have agreed, thp Lord wi11ing, to hol-d our apri-ng
Lovefeast on April 1 & 2. A hearty invitation and
welcome is extended to all of our membrs and' friends
to attend
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IETTER FROM BRAZIL

hle would like to share with you our first Ccnmunion
in Brazil. Wade, Cheryl and I met Hernan Royers and
Kenneth l"lartlns at the airport in Brazilia Thursday
morning, December 8, and what a joyous tirne that was
to see then get off the airplane! !F thanked the Lord
for their safe flight to Brazi]. }Je arrj.ved back to
our home Thursday evening and were glad to be back with
the boys and liother Flora again.

In the 12 days they were.here ue did some visiting,
looking around the fazenda (farn), went to town, did
our work and enjoyed the sr,reet fell-ouship with one
another.

lle decided to hol-d our Conmunion the seventeenth
and eighteenth of December so we spent Friday the six-
teenth preparing for it. We baked the Gomnunion bread,
fixed food and the other things that needed to be done.

lle had preaching services Saturclay afternoon at 2:00
and had John _ from tor^m to interpret to the native
people here in Portuguese as he knows .bnglish and
Portuguese. lle served supper after afternoon lervices
and there uere 36 here. Some went home before Commun-
ion seivices at 6130 and sorrie stayed to observe. John
had to leave so we had Erla Jeana (a native) read the
ehapters to the others concerning the Conrmunion so
they would understand why we observe what we do at
Conmunion. There were p around the table that eve:
Russell and Etta iuee Garber, ivrother Flora, henneth and
Iois l@.rtin, Herman and Carol Royer and Wide and I.
0h what a wcnderful tine to surround the table of the
Lord agiin and it remjnded 'us of the tine in the futurq,
if uerre faithful, ye wiIL surround the table and Jesus
wiIL serve us. The meat for the neeting was cooked on
6 grazilian stove that burns wood.

The members and children were herre again Sunday
morning for morning worship and breakfast. Irfe had
preaching serviees which Lrere supposed to begin at
10100 but our'interpreter wasnrt here* So there were
nany prayers being offered silently as ue kneu God
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could work everything out. It rnade us realize more
hov dependent we are upon God. John and his family
and a friend arrived at 10:30 and he apologized but
was held up as they had company. We had /+5 for church
and dinner. Kenneth used the eleventh chapter of
Hebrews for our lesson and brought to our attention
the faith of .Abraham, lvioses, and Noah and how we
shoul-d have the sane faj-th that they had.

The natlves expressed how nuch they enjoyed the
preaching and we could feel the presence of the Spirit
and the joy of hearing the gospel preached to them.
They speak of it at different tj.mes how much they en-
joyed the meeting.

ivionday evening we had another preaching service
which was the farewell address, and our hearts were
made tender as the farevells are different now from
what they used to be. The closing hymn was 361 , ed
each word meant so much and deeply touched our hearts.

It was nentioned after services hou we can under-
stand better the writings of Paul and how the people
fell on his neck and kissed hin and eould har.dly let
hin go, not knowing if they would ever see hin again.

We took our company to Rio Verde Tuesday norning
to go on the 11 23O a.m.. bus to Goiania and BraziLia
to catch the airplane flight home again Tuesday night
or early Wednesday morning. Our hearts wer€ tender
as we told them good-by not knouing if we r,rould ever
see them again on this earth. We had enjoyed the
sweet fellowship with one another over the last week
and a half. We wished we could have stopped the
cloeks but time noves on so our tlme of being together
had come to an end.' But we pray that though we are
divided by niles betveen, lre are still one in heart
and wiIL remain faithful to our Lord and Saviour. It
was a tine of spiritual uplifting and renewed our
strength to press on for the Lord.

--Wade and Violet Flora
Rio Verde, BraziJ.
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A REVERIE WRITTEN IN Tifi PERSON OF
JOHN THE BELOVED

At evening S,ime it shall be light.
i I'm growing very old. This weary head
,i that hath so often leaned on Jesusr breast\'_I In days long past that seem almost a dream,

These Umbs that followed Him-my Master-oft
Fron Galilee to Judah, that stood
Beneath the cross, and trembled with His groans,
Refuse to bear me even through the streets
To preach unto my children. Eren my lips
Refirse to forrn the words my heart sends forth,
Of ny dear chil-dren gathered round my couch;
God lays His hand upon me-yea, His hand
And nct His rod-the gentle hand that I
Fe1t, those three tsears, so often pressed in mine,
In friendship such as passeth womants love.

Irm old; so old I cannot recollect
The faces of my friends; and f forget
The words and deeds that nake up daily 1ife,
But that dear face, and every word He spoke,
Grow more distinet as others fade away,
So that I live with Him and holy dead
More than with living.

Some seventy years ago
I was a fisher by the saered sea.
ft was at sunset. How the tranquil tide
Bathed dreanily the pebbles! How the light
Crept up the distant hilIs, and in its wake,
Soft purple shadows wrapped the dewy fields!l[ SoIl pu.rple snaQows w?appeq. lne qewy l]-elosl

l! Ard then He came and called me. Then I gazed

l[ f"r the first time on that sweet face.

Those eyes,
From out of which, as from a w'indow, shone
Divinity, locked on ny inmost soul,
And lighted it forever. Then His words
Broke on the silence of my heart and made

9
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The whole world musi-ca}, Incarnate Love
Took hold of me and claimed me for i-ts ovrn.
I foflowed in the twilight, holding faet Hls mantle.

O, what holy walks we had.,
Through harvest fields, and desolate dreary wastes!
Wearied and wayworn. I was young and strong,
And so upbore Hlm. Lord, now I am weak,
And old, and feeble! Let ne rest on Thee!
So, put Thine arm around me. Closer still!
How strong Thou art! The twilight draws apace.
Come, Iet us leave these noi-sy streets and take
The path to Bethany; for Maryrs smi-le
Awaits us at the gate, ffid MarLhars hands
Have long prepared the evening me&I.
Come, James, the Master waits; and Peter, see
Has gone some steps before,

What say you, friends?
That this is Ephesus, and Christ has gone
Back to His kingdon? W, rtis so, rtis so.
I knc'w it af-l; and yet, just ncw, I seemed

::: fo stand onee more upon my native hills,
And touch my Master, 0h, how ofL Ifve seen
The touching of His garments bring baek strength
To palsied limbsl I feel it has to mine.
Up! bear me once more to my ehurch! 0nce more
There 1et me tel1 them of 'a Saviourrs 1ovel
For, by the sweetness of my Masterf s voic.e
Just now I ttrink He must be very near-
Coming, I trust, to break the vei1, rohich time
Has worn so tliin that I can see be;rond,
And watch His footsteps.

So, raise rny head.,
How dark it is! I cannot seem to see
The faces of my flcclt, Is that the sea
That murmurs so, otr is it weepi-ng? Hush,
My little chlldren! God'so loved the world
He gave His Son.. 'So love ye one. another.
Love God and man. Amen. Now'bear me back.
Ify legacy unto an arigry world is this.

10

\
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I feel my work is finished. Are the streets so full?
What, call the folk my name? The Hcly John. Nay,

write me rather, Jesus Christrs beloved,
And lover of my children.

Lay me down
Once more upon my couch, and open wide
The eastern window. See, there comes a light
Like that which broke upon my soul at eve,
When, in the dreary Isle of Patmos, Gabriel came
And touched me on the shoulder. See it grows
As when we mounted toward the pearly gates.
I know the wayl I trod it once before.
And harkl ft is the song the ransomed sang
0f glory to the Ianbl How loud it soundsl
And that unwritten one-methinks my soul
Can join it now. Ert i*ho are these wtro crcwd
The shining way? Say! - 

joyl rtis the eleven,
With Peter firstl How eagerly he looks!
Hcw bright the smiles are bea.ming on Jamest face!
I am the last. Once more we atre complete
To gather round the Pascal feast. My place
fs next my Master. 0, my Lord, my Inrdl
How bright Thou artl and yet the ver1r same
I loved in Galileet fTis worth the hundred years

Unto Thy bcsom. There shall I abide.
To feel this bliss! So lift me up, dear lord,me

I
By H.J.S.B. in Sword and Trumpet.

MARRJAGE

B0WSER*COI\IING Arnold Bowser and Rachel Coning were
united in marriage on October L6, 1977 near Goshen, Ind.
New 2l+9l-9 C.R. 40

Goshen, trndiana l+6526
(2r9) 862*h865

ADOFlION

ERNST - Simon Anthony, born June 3, 1967 was adopted
by Albert and Carol Ernst of Nappanee, Indiana on
December 8, L977.

11
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H]STORICA],

CHRISTIAN MARTYRS--THIRD CENTURY

rrThere never was a tirne in the Church of Jesus
Christ, in which so nany and great tyrants arose to
destroy and extirpate the people of God, as in thj-s
eenturyl for searcely had cne ceased, when another
beganl excepting a short cessation under Emperors
Caracalla and Geta.It

fhus !SL![y{s I'iif{or lntroduces the account of the
sufferings of the Christians in the third century.
This eentury contalned six persecuti-ons under seven
different enperors. We cannot possibly represent the
extent of this period of suffering but offer here some
brief accounts from this tine. Ireneus was a famous
teacher and bishop of Lyons, France. As a boy he had
heard the preaching of Polycarp. lie was known for his
purity of doctrine and his abllity to rnake peace in
the church. 0rigen was a more controversial figure.
He was known for his extensj-ve teaching and numerous
writings that reveal much about the praetices of the
church in the third century.

IREIiEUS, BISHOP OF LYC/I\S,
MARTYR5D ABOUT 21 Q A.D.

rrlreneus, by descent an Asiati-c, \nras born at Smyrna.
In his youth he attended schoolr- md was a disciple of
Polycarp, who was eippointed. .by the apostle John bishop
of the church at Smyrna, and afterwards became a martyr,
as we have already Bhown in the proper place. On ac-
count of his (Ireneusr) special fitness, he subsequent-
ly became bishop of the church at J,yons in France, in
the place of Photinus. His erudltion was so great,
that Eusebius extols him more than any of the learned
who U-ved before and in his time. Tertullian called
him rthe most remarkable investigator of al-1 manner of
learning.l' Jerome said that he r^ras tan apostolic man,
who lived next to the time of the apostles.l



Epiphanius gave him the title of a thoJ-y and ancient
divi-ner' yea, a rsuceessor of the apostles. r In his
ninistry he was so faithful a servant in the house of
the Iord, that he had the oversight nct only of the
church ai Lyons, where he was bishop, and other
churches in France, but even of sone churches in Asia
and Fhrygia.

ttConcerning his death, the ancient historians have
left us but litt1e information of the tine as uell as
of the nanner of his nartyrdom. Ue findr however, i-n
regard to 1t the following words: f Thatr uhen t,he
persecution of the Christj-ans, under Severus, had been
instltuted in al-I the countri-es of the Ronans, the
city of l,yons, too, pursuant to the conmand of the
Emperor, was surrounded with soldi.ers, and all the
Christians in it put to death with the sword, or be-
headed; but that lreneus, the shepherd of then a1lr''
was sought with special diligence, and, when found,
was put to death with manifofd tortures, and was
buried by Zacharia, his elder.rl

SEWRAL THTUSAND PERSONS BUNNED IN THEIR
}fiETING PIAOES FOR fHi{ I]VANC&LICAL

TRUfH, ti'[ DIFTERENT. 00CASICNS,
BY TI{L CCbT.IMAND 0f . }iAll3luilN,

ABOUT THE NAR 237

'En the new bgJEgJg Clrronijk there is related a
cruel end ini-quitous deed perpetrated by Enperor
haxinln on the Christians. The authox says: The
Christians uere assembled in their churches or neet-
ing places, praising their Savi.our, when the Emperor
sent forth his soldi.ers, and had all the churches or
neeting pLaces locked up, and then wood placed around
then and set on fire, in order to burn all the
Christians r.rithin. But before the r+ood was ignited,
he caused it to be proclaimed, that r^rhoever would
come out and saerifice to tire god Jupiter, should be
secure of his 1ife, and, noreover, be rewarded by the
Emperor. They replied that they kner,r nothing of
Jupiter; that Christ was their Lord and Cod, by the
honor cf His nane, and calling upon the same they
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woufd live and die. It is to be regarded as a special
rniracle, that among so &any thousand Christians there
was not found one who desired to go out, in order to
save his life by denying Christ; for alJ. remained to-
gether with one accord, singing, and praising Christt
as long as the snoke and vapor permitted them to use
their tongues. rr

ORI C,Ell, FAIV1OUS CHRJSTIAN
TEACHER AND WRTTER

rrln our account of baptisn in the third century,
with special reference to the year 2j1, we have spoken
of the viernrs of Origen and shor^m that he has l-eft us
very excellent and salutary teachings concerning bap-
tism upon faith; and a1so, that in his teaehing he

opposed the swearing of oaths, war, eorrpulsory celi-
bacy, the ljteral view of the Iord.rs Supper, those who

taught something, sd did not practice it themselves,
the antichrist, etc.

Itlole have liker^rise shown tnere, tlrat some very pe-
culiar things were laid to his charge as his views,
from whicir, however, the principal ancient writers, as

well as later authors, have vindicated him; all of
which nay be exami.ned at the place indieated, and con-
sidered with Christian discretion. This we leavo to
the judgnent of the judiclous. Irie shall therefore
proceed. to treat of his niartyrdomn md how much he had
to suffer for the narne of the Lord J'esus.

ttFron the very beginning of his knowledge he placed
hlnself in great danger of being apprehended or put to

'death for the testirnony of the Son of God. For when
he was but seventeen years old, and his father, whom

he affectionately lorred, had been apprehended for the
. Christian religion, and had nothing to expect but
death (as we have noted for the year 2OZ), he did not
only cornfort hirn by letter, but, as ott-:r writers
state, desiired to follor^r him into prison, yea even
unto death; whlch he would have done, had not his
mother prevented it by withholding or taking auay his
clothes.
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ItBesides this he often exposed himself to danger for

the Christian martyrs, because of his erbraordinary
love for them. He would station himself near the tri-
bunal, where the apprehended Christians were maki-ng
their last defense, or were to reeeive their sentence
of death, and when they were becorring weak he uoul-d
strengthen and encourage then; he went with thero to
death, even to the place of execution; he gave them
the last kiss of peace, as a friendly and fraternal-
farewell; so that frequently he r+ould have lost his
1ife, had not God remarkably and miraculously pre-
served him. Soldiers who were hired for the purpose
by the enemies of the truth, lay in ambush for his
person and for the house in which he lived, in order
to apprehend or kilI hin; so that on account of the
fierce persecution he could renaj-n no longer i-n
.&lexandri-a, the place where he had been brought up;
and this the more, beciluse the bel-ievers there, on
aceount of his conspicuousness, could no longer con-
ceal hi,m.

trHis bel-oved disciples, whom he had faithfully
taught the ways of Gori, had nearly all been put to
death for the name of Jesus Christ, among whom were,
Hlutarch, lieraclides, Hero, the two pious men called
Serenus, Rhais, ivlarcella, and othersl whom we have
nentioned in the years A.D. 2A3 and 20A,.ilIt rnay therefore be considered a niracle that
Orlgenes lived so long in the midst of deadly perse-
cutions, namely, fron his seventh to hls seventieth
year, whlch is more than fifty years.

rrBut finallyr'sufferings beyond measlrtre qame upon
hin; he was cast into the deepest prison, his neek
loaded r^rith iron chains, his feet placed in the stocks,
and stretched so that four hol_es were betrnreen them.
There he was tortured with fire and divers other means
of torment; but he bore it all_ with utmost patience.
Nevertheless, i-t appears from ancient writers, that he
was not put to death judicially, but, as Epiphanius
writes, was banished to Cesarea Statonis; and that fi-
na11y, having moved to Tyre, he died and was buried
there, under GaILus and Val-usianus.ff --L.C.

Accounts taken from MartXli*q- S;.5.1or.
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NOAH

Sc huge and high, so long and wide
Was Ncahfs mighty bcat

That those whc looked and laughed at it
Saidl 'rCan it even float?r'

But God knew all abcut it;
He had a Perfect Plan

To save the manY anjmals
And spare the life of Man.

Can you imagine a large wooden boat alnrost a tenth
of a mile long and as wi-de and as high as a large barn?
Noah certainly had a lot of faith in God to work so hard
on such a huge buildlng. He built a door 1n the side of
the ark big enough to let the largest animals in. He

put a window in the ark, and different floors in it sc
it could hold animals, 3 stori-es high. Perhaps he built
cages j-nsj-de for thousands of birds, and mangers and
pens for thousands of anj-mals. How hard he must have
vrorked-trjfang to build it just like God wanted it,
And all the iime he was wcrking, there were probably
people watching him and laughing, calling hjm nanes and
matcing fun of *nat he was dcing. Ert Noah believed Godl
he IOJSW it wculd raj-n-so he kept right on working,

He brought birds, cattle, and all the creeplng animals
into the ark, and probably had tc gather food into the
ark for all of them-enough tc last for many months.

Then it rained. And RAINBDT And it POJRED DOll,rN RAINI
As the floodwaters rose higher, all the people who had
laughed at Noah dror,vned. But luoah, his 3 sons, and
lheir wives were saved. becaused they believed God.-SKB
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| "D"orly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstclin
I from fleshly lusls, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peter 2: l l

THE HIDDEN CFOSS

I saw the Cross-not on a loftY tower
Where chimes are pealed and anthems sweetly s.trngt

But planted in Golgotha's lonely bower,
And darkening clouds of soruow rround it hung.

I saw the Cross-its form hung orer my heart,
Ert not on golden chain or rosary;
And though in lifets pursui-ts I found a part,
The Cross was unobserved by all but rce.

I saw the Cross again-ttwas pictured irot
0n garb of pilgrim seeking empty tonb, :

Ert stamped upon my word, my deed, rny thought,
I found I, too, a Pilgrim had become

The Cross now glows with heavenly light divine;
It helps me over lifets most rrrgged roadl
Methinks, dear Iord, it is a staff of Thine
By which lrfl reach the Paradise of God.

. BY Helen Arnold
From the collection of John Kimmel
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JESUS, THE IJVING ONE

rr.tlnd when I sau him, I fell at his feet as dead.
nnd he laid hls right hand upon ne, saying unto &e,
Fear not; I am the first and the last: I an he that
Ilveth, and vas dead; and, behold, I am alive for
evelmor€, Anen; and have the keys of he]-l and of
death.n (Revelation 1 t17,18)

These trro verses teIL of the encounter on the Isle
of Patmos sf John wlth the eve"-h-ying Christ. Per-
haps the last tine John had seen Jesus uas when He as-
eended from lurount Olivet. John had also watched as He
slow1y died on the croSs. He had been quick to believe
in Jesusr resurrection when he saw the empty l1nen
clothes and the napkin in the vacant tonb, John had
been there'unen Jesus met ti:e diseiples after liis res-
urrection-uhen He entered the room through a closed
door and told thern, rrPeace be unto you. tt He had seen
the torn hands and pi.erced feet and had heard the
Saviour say to tell what they had seen in all the wor1d.

Now, over sixby years later, Jesus ap.pears again to
His beloved apostle. This tj-rne His a;pearance 1s so
glbrious that John falls at His feet as dead. His
words spoken at this tj-me concern us nost at this res-
urueetj-on season. ttl am he that liveth, and was dead;
and, behold, I an alive for evernore, rr.neni and have
the keys of hell and of death.r'

to bel-ieve this statement of Jesus is basic in our
Christian faith, We have never seen Him or heard Him
speak, but still Lre are asked to believe. Jesus told
the doubter Thomas, trThomas, because thou hast s€en me,
tnou hast believed: blessed are they that have not seen,
and yet have belleved. tt (John ZOz29) lohn and Thonas
and the rest saw the Lord Jesus and they believed Him.
Sone saw Him but stil1 doubted. But because of the
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faithful believers and their written testinonies, we
can believe today.

To fower the bodies of loved ones i-nto graves and
fill in the ground over them seems so final. The
scene offers no hope. In fact there is no hope in
death. Our hope must come fron some other source. I
have heard unbe.l-ievers say, rrNo one ever comes back to
tell us what it is like to die.rr But One di.d cone
back. Iie tol-d John that He was the one that had been
dead but now He was alive for evermore. Now He has
the keys of hell and of death.

There is no way we can make people believe this and
so have hope beyond the grave through Jesus. But we
can do lihe the first uritnesses did. I,tre can believe
it oursel-ves and then tell it as one who beJieves it.
And Crod can use that kinrl of testimony as He has
through the centuri-es.

As rnany have said before, it is the empty tomb tirat
is important to Christians. The counterfeit religions
of the world have dead heroes arrd their shrines con-
tain the qead bodies of those Lrno seemed so in'rportant
in lj-fe. But there j-s no hope in a dead body. Our
Lrope is in tlie Lt:e who was dead but is noi,i alive for
evermore. iieath holcis no terror or despai.r for the
befievers since Jesus rose therl first day of the week
--arrd tire first tiay of hope for all who trust in Hirr.

Death shall not destroy my comfort, 
-L'c'

Chrlst shal-I griide me tlrrough the glooml
Down iietl-l send some angel convoy
lo convey ny spirit horne.

Jcrdanrs strqams ahall not orer-flow me

fihile my Saviourts by my side;
Canaan, Canaan l-ies before me,
Rise, and cross the swelling tide.
Smiling angels nolr surround me,
Troops resplendent fill the skiesl
Glory shining all around me

While my happy spirit flies.
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Jesus clad in dazzling splendor,
Now, methi-nks, appears in viewl
Brethren, could you see my Jesus,
You itould love and serve Him, too.

Soon with angels Ir11 be raarching
With bright glory on ny brow;
llho will- share my blissful. portion,
llho wiJ.l love my Savlour nor^r?

--Author unknor^m

TH0UCTIITS CN GRACE AND WORKS

ttFor by graee are Jre saved through faith; and that
not of yourselves: it is the gift of Godl Not of
works, lest any man should boast.tt (Ephesians 2:8r9)

The above Scripture r.we fee1, is misunderstood by
nany today. Many would tell us it isntt necessary to
be baptized or keep other New ?esta^ment teachings, for
they say we are saved b;r grace and not by works. Now
this is true if rightly understood. I believe when
the above Scripture is wed, the follolring verse (10)
should also be used in corurection: rrFor r"rc are his
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works,
uhich God hath before ordained that we should r,ralk in
them. rl

Now here is a little story to sonewhat shor.r how we

are saved by grace,and how lle Rever merit the great
reward:

In a certaj-n country there ruled a very kind
and rich king. In this country a nan had trans-
gressed and wai rrcrthy of death. Before he rnras

to die, the kingrs or^rn son ca$e to the prison
and told tbe transgressor he r,ras going to take
his plaee and die in his stead. The son then
told the transgressor that he must belleve hjm
and his father and repent and be soruy for his
transgression and be washed in a river flowing
through that country, and he would be conpletely



forgi-ven and washed clean of his transgression.
The son further explained that he had been washed
in the river'and been obedient to his father in
all things, only doing the things that pleased
his father. The son then handed him a book and
told him the book contained hls life story, a
story of obedience to the father, and if he would
fo11ow the exarnples and teachings in the book very
carefully, he would receive,a great reward--a
wonderful inheritance. He further added that,
although his father was one that expected obedi-
ence, he was very kind, loving and rnerciful, and
if the transgressor ever did that r^rhich displeased
the father, it would be needful to fall before
him and plead for forgi-veness and he would freely
forgive.
Now this story d,oesnrt show the completeness of the

great plan of salvation, but enough that we can see
how helpless the transgressor was, how mercj"ful, lov-
ing arrd kind the father and son were, and that if he
chose to eomply with the terms laid before him, he
wculd receive--but never merit--the great reward or
inheritance.

Yes, the great plan of salvation is laid out before
us. We can elther choose or reject. If we reject,
the wages of sj-n is death. But if we choose, the gift
will- be ours--eternal life through Jesus Christ our
Lord. (Ronrans 6zT) Yes, Jesus did for us what we
could not do for ourselves by dying on the cross and
shedding His blood. tr. . without shedding of biood
is no remission. tt (Hebrews 9222) Sln cannot enter
that beautiful city. (Revelatton 21:27) The law was
weak through the flesh. (Romans B:3) iu:ian is incapable
of saving himself .

Now is it fair for us to accept the atoning work of
His shed bl-ood and not accept His life, teachings and.
examples? I believe if we understand the Word proper-
ly, we carrnot separate them. Jesus said, tri arn the
say, the truth, and the life. ." (John 14:6) Again
He said, tfAnd why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not
the things which I say?tt (Luke 6z/*6) Jesus also said,
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ttAnd whosoever doth not bear his cross, and come after
&o, eannot be ny disciple.tt (J,uke 1/','.27) fhe Word
saysr' tr. . . uork out your oLnr salvation with fear and
trenbling. For it is God whieh worketh in you both to
wilJ, and to do of his good pleasure.tt (Philippians 2:
12113) .ttKnow ye not that they which run in a race run
all, but one reeeiveth the prize? So run, that ye may

obtain.tt (I Corinthians 922/r) nEnter ye 1n at the
strait gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is the
way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be

whlch go in thereat: Because strait is the gate, and
narrow is the way, which leadeth unto Llfe, and few
there be that find it.tt (l'iatthew 7{3r1/r) rr. , . Re-
cej-ve r^rith meekness the engrafted word, whieh is able
to save your souls. But be ye doers of the word, and
not hearers only, deceiving your own selves.n (Jarnes
1221 ,22) rrBlessed are they that do his commandrnents,
that they may have right to the tree of life, and nay
enter in through the gates into the eity.tr (Revelation
22211) John the Baptist said, trBring forth therefore
fruits meet for repentanceln (inatthev 3:8) rfThis is a
faithful saying, and these thlngs I will that thou
affirm constantiy, that they which have believed in
God night be careful to maintaln good works . rr

(Titus 3:8) ilSven so faith, if it hath not works, is
dead, bei.ng alone. Yea, a narl nay sayr Thou hast
faith, and I have works: shew ne thy faith without
thy"works, and I will sheht thee ny faith by ny works

. For as the body witliout tire spirit is dead, so
faith without r^lorks is dead aiso.rr (James 221'1118126)
trMy 1itt1e ctriiJren, let us not love in word, neither
in tongue; but in dbed and j-n truth,tt (I John 3;18)
I'sanctify then through thy truth: thy word is truth. It

(Jotrn 1?*7 ) t'errd yb shal-l know the truth, and the
truth shall make you free.rr (John 8232) ttHe that
saithr I know him, and keepeth not his conmandnentsr.
is a iiar, and. the truth is not ln him.n (t ;otrn Z:Zu)

'iThey profess that they know God; but in uorks they
deny hin, being abomjaable, and disobedient, and unto
every good work reprobate.n (Ti-tus 1216) ttAnd he that
overeometh, and keepeth ny uorks unto the end, to him
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will- I give power over the nations:tr (Revelation 2:
26)

Now f think this shoul-d be suffi-cient from Godts
Holy Word to show us without a shadow of doubt that
while we are saved by grace and not by works, neither
will we be saved without obedience to God. trso li.ke-
wise ye, when ye shall have done al-l those things
which are conmanded you, say, We are unprofitable ser-
vants: we have done that which was our duty to do.tl
(l,ut<e 17210) There are parts of the Word that may be
hard for us to understand, yet, as an overall picture,
it is very simple. rr. but it sha.ll be for those:
the wayfaring men, though fools, shall- not err there-
in." (Isaiah 35:B)

In Christian l-ove,
Kenneth Garber,
Hughson, California

BLESSED REDEEIVTER

Up Calvaryt s mountain one dreadful norn,
Walked. Chrisl my Saviour lteary and '*orn,
Facing for sinners death on the cross,
That He might save them frcm endless loss.
rrFather, forgive themlrr Thus did He Pralr
Eten while His life-blood fl-owed fast away;
Praying for sinners while in such woe-
Nc one but Jesus ever loved so.

O how I love Him, Saviour and Friend,
How can rny praises ever find endi
fhrough years unnumbered on Heavenrs shore
My tcngue shall praise Hjm forevermore.

Blessed Redeemer, precious Redeemel!
Seems now f see Hin on Calvaryrs tree;
Wounded and bleeding, for sinners pl-eading,
Blind and unheedlng-dYing for me i

-Avis Burgeson Christiansen
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TRJP TO BRAZII

To anyone interested, re would like to share our
trip to Haiti and Brazil with you. First we would
like to thank al-I for your concern and prayers for us
as lre travelled. We were constantly remj-nded of Godr s
&erey and feel indebted to God and you all for a safe
return.

i'le fel-t the need for soneone to go to Brazil and
1{ere sure God would provide a way if it was His will.
As sunrner ended and faIL took its place, things looked
favorable for us to go. We asked our brethren about
it and toLd our feelings about sotueone going. Thpy
fel-t if we could go: ffi should. Brother Herman and
Sister Carol Poyer decided to aceompany us, for which
we uere very thanli.ful.

It takes quiie a bit of prepbration for a trip of
this kind--passports, vaccinations, plane reservations,
etc. We dreaded to leave our fannilies but felt if it
was not Godrs will, He would reveaf 1t to us.

Departi.ng day was December 3, Cur farnilies took us
to the South Bend Airport, arid a number cf our breth-
ren and sisters were there to see us off and wish us
Godrs blessings. After our good-byes and a few tears
we left South Bend at 7155 a.n., arriving in Chicago
thirty minutes later. We got to iuiiami at 12230 p.n.
tlhile there, we exchanged some of our noney to
Brazillan money. fhe exchar-rge rate was 1?} cruzeros
for one -Ameriean dollar.

As my r'ri-fers nepheu, Larnar l{eyers, lives in Haiti,
we nade plans to spend a few days wi-th then. We l-eft
&liami at, 3t30 and arrived in Port-au-hince, Haiti, at
5215. We Itere glad''Lanar was there to rneet us, since
we could not understand the Creole language that ls
spoken there. lbmarts live 12C miles from Port-au-
Prince. The flrst !0 niles the road was black-
topped and the last ?0 was dirt.

One of the first things r^re noticed was the great
number of peopl-e. The streets were fuIL of then; the
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vehiefes use their horns constantly to clear the road
so as to get through.

The trip to their home was quite an experience. It
was dark and hot. We crossed a rnountain range. It
had raj-ned in the afternoon, urhi-ch made the dirt road
very slippery. We crossed streams and r+aterholes;
soine eame up to the running board of our jeep. We

arrived at Lamarts honie at rnidnight. When we got out,
Lanar cheeked the tires. 'One was nearly flat, and
hetd had two flats on the way to the airport. After
seeing the condition of the roads, we lrerentt sur-
prised

Sunday morning at 7:3O we uent uj-th La-narrs ,to
church. This service r"ras for the nissionaries and was
in English. At 8:30 we were dismi-ssed, then went to a
Haitian church that.Iamar is in charge of. As we
peared the church.we heard singing. It r^ras inspiring
to hebr familiar tunesr but in Cieole language. Hard-
ly any of thern can rea<i or write, so most of them sing
frorn rnemory. The church was fu1l, but they nade room
for us on the frorrt' bench. iamar- sat betwlen us and
interpreted for us. Soon the Haitian ninister said
Pastor .Lanar has brought some friends and would they
ione up and give words of greeting. i{ernan and I'did
this, with lanar interpreting. A vjslting minisler
from Port-au-Prince gav'e a very good message. lJe were
thankful to God for uhert we felt and observed at this
service.

It so happened tirey were having a three day dis-
trict meeting for the Haitian ministers at this time,
so every evening the pub1lc r^ras invited. It was helC
in a large chureh on the mission compound. Every eve-
ning when we vould approach the church we would hear
beautiful singing of, famil-iar tunes, but strange words.
Fron 1200 to 1500 attended each evening serviee. We
were again asked to give greetings which we did the
first evening but declined thereafter. hle enjoyed the
services with lamar interpreting.

One evening a missionary taught the people a neil
hynn,(the_y did not have so"g books since so fuv canreadi. How eager they were to learn and soon were
slnging it very we1l.
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With the size crowd of people, there were only three

or four cars and jeeps there, plus a few bicycles, but
in ten or fifteen rninutes everyone was gone--on foot,
visiting on the way home. They just seemed to melt
into the darkness, and it was dark, as natj-ve homes
do not have electricity.

Haiti has from 500 to 700 people per square nile,
so you see people everywhere. It is one of the poor-
est countries in the world. We hear of poverty, but
not irntil we see it does it rea11y get close to us.
The people live off the land and one another. Sugar
cane and rice are their main crops. Their farning is
done by hand, and they say it is harvested like it r,ras
in Bible times.

We saw many interesting places and met many people.
fhey were all so frlendly and hospitabl-e. The beggars
were very touching. Lamar and his r^rife made us feel
at hone with then and made our short stay enjoyable.

(-rn l,Iednesday, December 7, le.mar{ s took us to Port-
au-Prince again to get our plane for Brazil-. With a
few delays and another flat tire, we had only 8 ndnutes
to spare when we boarded our pIane. Again we Lrere
thankful to God for His eare and the good tilne we had
in Haiti.

We left Port-au-Prince at 2230 p.e. Our p]-ane
stopped at Jamaica for 30 ni.nutes. Everyone had to
leave the pIane. Our nexb stop was Curacao, a small
Dutch Island where we ahanged planes and roej-ted two
hours. Then we fley to Caracus, Venezuela. We didnrt
enjoy our tj.rre tlrere, as they took our passports and
kept them awhiie, and of course we could hardly talk
to then and they didnrt seem at all helpful in getting
us to our nexb plane which was about two nifes from
where we aruived. ?his was in the middle of the night.
We had a three hour wait here, which we were glad for
sinee the customs, etc., took so long. At 1100 a.m.
we left for Brasilia, which was a 6}' hour flight. As
soon as we got out of the plane we could see Brother
Wade, Sister Violet and Cheryl waving to us. How good
it looked. After going through customs and greeting
Waders, we loaded our luggage in their station Hagon

t
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and started for their home, almost 300 miles away.

It was very good road and quite a contrast to Haiti.
In Brazil there is much wide open space, whereas Haiti
was so crowded. Both countries are tropical and very
pretty.

l,Ie arrived at Wadets at 6:00 p.rn., where ue ttere
greeted by l,Iaders mother, Sister Pauline Flora and
their sons, Brent and Ted. Pauline and a Mennonite
girl had a good supper ready. It had &en 3/+ hours
since we left Lsqarrsr so we retired early with r.leary
bodies but reJoicing in Godrs mercy.

The next 12 days were full of pleasure. l,iade I s
opened their home to us and made us feel like one of
their farnily. Cur fel-lowship rnras sweet and we had
nuch to visit about. Sister Caro1 uas sick several
days, whieh wc wej:e all sorry for, but she dj-dnrt al-
low this to trinder our plaiis. We enjoyed getting bet-
ter acquainted wlth Brent and Ted and going fishing
with them in their pond. Litt1e Cheryl was every-
bodyts sunshine. The weather was ideal; the sun was
hot, but it was always eornfortable in the shade.
l,lade ts took us to see Brother Russell and Sister Etta
Mae and girls the nexb day. During our stay we also
visited in a number of lviennoni-te and natlve hones.
There is a settlement of about 30 fanilies of Holdernan
Mennonites nearby and they are a big help to lladets,
and l{adefs return the help. We attended their ehurch
serviees the first Sunday evening we lrere there and
enjoyed lt.

Most of the native people that we met were poor and
illiterate but very friendly and hospitable. Wade has
a native r"rorking for him, and he is a very conscien-
tlous nan. Russell elso has hired several nati-ves and
seems to appreciate'then. We were told that 8Al ot
the Brazilians are @tholic but only 2S go to church.

It vras easy to see the sa.ue Creator ereated BraziL
that created the rest of the world. The earth r.ras
ereated for man to live on and honor and glorify the
Creator with aIL we have and are. We are thankful
that ln Brazll- we found nen and uonen doing this.

l
I
I
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The part of Brazil we visited was tropical. There
has only been one frost since our brethren have been
d.own there. The land in this cornmunity vas never cul--
tivated ti1l elght years ago wlren the lviennoni-tes moved
there. Not knor^ring the condition of the soil or i.rhieh
farn:ing nethods were best, theyrve suffered some, but
they are making progress in this and r^re trust it will
be more profitable for them. It was spring tine when
we were the:'e and the crops looked very good, but we

know from,experience in our eountry this doesnrt tel1
the r.rhole story. They raise rnostly soy beans and rieer
iurany of the farrers are stanting to plant coffee trees -

This is something new in thj-s area and ttrey have hopes
it will be a good thing for then. ivrost farmers have
cattle.. There is plenty of grazing land and they are
sowing i.nproved pasture, whi.ch does much better than
ihe native grass

We could see advantages in a tropical clirnate, also
sone disad.van-bages. Cod gives.the choice of which we

prefer.- 
The land has long slopes, and at the bottom of each

slope j.s a stream of wate::. These streams are spring
fed and they run the year round' This is where most
of the people get their wqter for aLI their needs.
They d:vert sone of the water fron up stream and bring
it to their houses. Sorrie use va'ber rams to pusir it up
to"their hcrnes and a fer.r have dug wells.

We enj oy-ed the r^rildlife there. They have nany
birds, large and srnell. i,.le woke up to their chorus

"u"ln3"il13f'r*"u*y we were tlere we had. raeeting i-n
Wadets home. A few natives were there. lrlade and
Violet interpreted a little for them and ue sarlg a
little hymn in Portug'uese. Everyone stayed for dinner
and we had a good day.

tfadets felt l1ke we would have nore visitors the
next weekend, so he asked a ,young man in Rio Verde to'
i-nterpret. John was his na&e; He is- an agronomist and
helps farne'rs in the county to buj,ld up ttreir soil. He

cane on Frid,ay to neet us and see uhat was required-
He is a Cathoiic and acquainted with; the Bible' At the
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serviees, Saturday p.n. and Sunday morning, he read
the terl 1n Portuguese and translated our hymns and
the preaching. We felt fud had again supplied our
needs and we are grateful- for it.

We had a service Saturday p.n. and Conmunion in the
eveni-ng. We felt Godrs presence in a special way that
evenlng and know that wherever man night be on this
earth, Hls nearness is available if desired.

0n Sunday t 45 of us vorshj-ped together and everyore
stayed for dinner.

Monday eveni-ng Russellr s calne over f or a farewell
neeting. Time was running out and soon we would need
to leave our l-oved ones in Brazil. It rnras rather
touehing, but our consolation uas that even if we part
we uould stiLl be one in heart.

Tuesday morni-ng, December 20, Wadets took us to the
bus station in Rio Verde. Etta lvrae i.nd four girls
uere also going home. Russell helped us ehange buses
in Goiona, also to get from tne bus station to the
airport in Brasilia, which we appreeiatcd. (the bus
station in Brasilia uas huge vitb escalators, stores,
etc. ) He then went back to Rlo Verde by bus. Our
plane left Brasjlia at 1:20 a.m. and amived in lviian'i
at 6t5A &.n.r or 8: JA Brazilian time. We had quite a
wait in lvllami (our departure time was deiayed because
of r^reather eonditions in Ci:icago, but we got to South
Bend in the evenlng). C,ur fanilies and many of our
brethren and sisters were there to welcome us. How
thankful r^re were to be hone again! Irray we give God
the praise for all tirings.

--Kenneth and Lois i{artln
Nappanee, I-ndiana

BAPTISM

We were made to rejoiee once more when another
precious soul, Joann Garber, requested Christian
baptism which was administered bn Sunday P.M.,
February 20, L9?8,

-Elmer Brovont
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CARING A"}ID SHARING

Sometimes thoughts come to us that we feel 5lspired
to share with others. As I was going about my work one
day last fall, my mind traveled through many avenues,
especially thinking of sorne who we knew at the time had
heavy burdens. Some were close, and others we didnrt
isrow so well. Our hearts went out to them and all man-
kind in general-; and just how burdensome life can become

wlien we lose sight of our God, the One who loved us and
gave us His all. As I hummed a tune, some of these
words came to my mind and I tried to pen them i-:n a verse.
So often we need each otherrs care, i-f only a srnile
along the way. People can become so lonel)'and really
feel no one cares. If at any tj:ne we feel inspired to
share a thought, give a word of encouragenent, or whis-
per a prayer for those we meet along the wayr letrs take
advantage and. do so.. It will make our day brighter,
al-so. Just recently I spent a week in the hospital,
and f was arnazed how wonderful the doctors and nurses
care for the ones who suffer. I especially noticed the
kind manner in which they talked and their concern for
each pa.tient as they went about their work. They were
helping those who suffer physically to ease their pai-n.
We too can help those who zuffer spiritually to ease
their troubled hearts by just letting them know we

care. One made the statement one time: rtThose who de-
serve love the 'least, ne.ed it the most.rr How true!
May we continue'to lodk up and realize where all our
strength comes from and continually give Him due praise
for our many wonderful blessingsl

There is One who has come from Heaven above;
He has eome in rlch glory and full of Godrs lovel

He ls ready to help us, and will intercede,
If only we ask Him when we are in need'

We know we canrt travel this way all alone.
Jesus hung on the cross for our sins to atonel

Our problems are His 1f we desire'to do right;
Hetll protect us each day and be with us each night'
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So my loving brother, my sister so dear,
Take courage, look up, and be filled with cheer.

We all have our failures, discouragements too;
With our many blessings, there are times we feel b1ue.

We must not despair, just keep striving each day
To keep our hearts pure, and bontinue to pray.

There is nothing too great, there is nothj-ng so small,
Ert what He will hear us, and answer our ca11.-

If only we ask Him, our Guide and our Friend,
He will help wtren wetre weary; He wil.l help to the end,

So my loving brother, my sister so true,
Lobk up and remember He will always help you!

Now our faith sometimes falters, our hearts fail us too.
And the problems of life seem too great to pursue;

Orr doubts overwhelm us, we canrt seem to smile,
Ert letf s keep going fonrrard, if just for one nile.

Then when we have traveled a mi.l-e of the road,
Our steps become swi"fter, and lighter ourl load;

And yet still- another, till the light of the dawn,
We see hope, we see promise, and we travel on.

So ny loving brother, my sister so kind,
Just keep looking up; in Hi.s presence werlJ- find

A love thatts so graci-ous, so good and so true,
A love overflowing for me and for you!

-Carol Boone
New Lebanon, Ohio

MSETING NOTICES

The Salida Congregation of the 01d Brethren Church
have agreed, the Lord willing, to hold our spring Love-
feast on April I & 2. A hearty invitation and welcome
is extended to all of our menbers and friends to attend.

-Daniel. F. Wolf
We of the Ea.stem distrl:t of the Old Brethren have

agreed to hold Annua1 Meeting at the Wakarusa neeting
house, Iord witling, May 12, 13 & 14r We exbend a

hearty invitation to members and friends to be with us
at that time. 

-Elmer Brovont
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HISTORICAI

CHRISTIAN PERSECUTICN
O3'THIE FOURTH CENTURY

?he fourth century began vith the tenth perseeution
which uas one of the rnost severe and lasted for ten
years. Two emperors, Diocletian and Maximian, ruled
jointly and agreed together to externinate the fol-
lowers of Jesus Christ. They were encouraged by
Diocletiants adopted son, Galerius, and his mother,
both of whom had bitter hatred for the Christians.

Many of the pagansr troubles, i:rcluding the decline
of the empire itself, were blamed on the faet that
great numbers had departed froro the anerent idol wor-
ship. The enperors determined to force'everyone to
rreturn and signify it by an actual saerifi-ce to their
gods. 0f course, the Christians refused to do this.

The Ckrristians r^rere becoming nnore numerous, and
al-so nore errors were being i-ntroduced. In some

places they took up arms to defend themselves. Some

apostate Christians turned, against the Church and en-
couraged the persecutors. The Christlans hlere blamed
for a fire in Nj-comedia which destroyed the palace of
the emperor. AIJ- this coupled with the inhuman rage
an<i thirst for blood of the F,srFeror Diocletian nade
this tenth persecuti.on a period of most intense suf-
fering for the true foll-owers of Christ.

We reprint here from Maltv 5 llilsgl several ac-
counts indieating lhe severity of the trials and also
the steadfas'bness of the faith of those who were
called to suffer for the name of Jesus Christ. -L.C.

AN EXIR/ICT FRO}I Tffi LETTERS
I{T{ICH TIIE II4ARTYR TTIILEAS I,ROTS

TO THE CHURCH AT THUMJS

tThe holy martyrs who fought wi.th us, have left us
good examples. Being taught out of the divine
gcriptures, they fixed the eyes of their hearts on
God, and voluntari-ly, without the least fear,
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apprehended death for the sake of the truth. tr'or they
constantly bore in n.ind that our tord Jesus Chrlst be-
carre ran for our sakes; and that He has taught us, to
fight agaS.nst sin even unto death. For, being equal
with C,od, He thought it not robbery, but nade Hinself
of no reputation, and took ulnn lfi-n the form of & s€r-
vant. And being-found in fashion as a rnan, He hr:mbled
Hinself r:nto death, even the death of the cross. The
holy nartyrs folloued His e:camp1e, enduri-ng all paln
and torment, that they nright not staln the conscience
of their faith; for the perfect love which was in them
cast out all fear. It is impossible for ne to de-
scrlbe the poreer, patience, and steadfastness of the
rnartyrs, yea, it is scarcely credible except for those
who have seen it wlth their own eyes; for they were
exposed, and every one was at liberty to inflict upon
then whatever contr:mely or tornent he pleased, and if
arry invented a new mode of torture, he was pernitted
to tornent then with it himself

rrAs every heathen had been glven .fu1l power over
the Ciiristians, to 5.nf1ict upon then all nanner of
vexation, mockery, and ignoninXr Year to put them to
death in-every way; they beat some w"ith sticks, others
rrith rods, scourges, whi1x, thongsr rotrFsr- or-whatever
they coulil ttre most readily 1ay hold of; uhich specta-
cle was changed now and tiren by new kinds of torture
and beating whieh the Christians had to undergo. Sorne

of tberu had their hands tied behind their backs, and
lrere suspended fron a gi-bbetr and then all their nen-
bers were stretched apart by executionerrs instruments.
They were then, thrrcugh the conniand of the naglstrate,
scourged with iron rods on the whole body, not only on
their sides, as was custornary to do wttir nurdererst
but even on the belly, the shins, buttocks, and sone
on all the most sensitive parts of the body. Others
lrere suspended by one hand to the ceiling of a gallery,
and thus stretched limb from linb, uhlch exceeds every
other torture. Others were tied baok to back to pil-
lars or colurnns, but so that their feet did, not touch
the growrd; and the more the executioners or their
assistants tightened the ropes, the nore were the,

t--
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nttyt" tormented by the weight of their or'na bodj-es'
And this cruel tornent lasted not only while the
Fresident was engaged in examiling them, but he often
let thenr hang a whole day in this torment. l'lhile the
Presldent or criminal Judge woul-d go from one to the
other to exa.rnine them on the rack, he had his sen/ants
closely observe the first ones, to see whether any of
!hem, overcotile by the intensity of the torments, were
ready to yield. He also cornmanded his e:cecutioners
that they should tighten the ropes on them the longer
the more. But if they should see that the nartyrs uere
almost ready to die, then they should take then'd.own,
and drag them over the ground, over stones, shells,
potsherds, and calt::,:ps. For they had no other con-
sideration for the Chrjstia.n.s, than how they might sub-
ject them, if it i4rere possible, to a thousand deaths--
just as though they were not hunan beings. . .rl

PANCRATIUS, A YOUTH 0F FOURTEmT WARS,
BEI;IEADAD FOR ri$ TESTIIiIONY 0F JESUS CHRIST'

l\l:lHouT THE CITY 0F ROME, A'D. 3O3

rrThev'e was at that tinre a Christian youth of four-
teen years, call-ed Pancratius, who, r^'hen he was brought
before the Emperor Diocletian found such speci-al favor
in the eyas of the l-at'ter, that he pronised to adopt
hin as his sor",., if he uorild abendon Christ, and show
honor to the gods of the Rome.i:s. But this youth, who
was old in the knowlecl.ge and fove of his Saviour,
showed such stead.la-,s+,ness in defending his faith and
despising tl:e gocls, that tlie Ernperor, filled with raget
cornnanded tha'b he. should be decapiiated, on the
AureI-an way. just out of the city of Roroe. Thus this
youth lo:red the honor of his Saviour more than his own

iite, and hence he'is justly reckoned among the nrunber
of the pious nartyrs.rl

PRIMUS $[D FELICIAI{, AI'TER iuiANY TOHMENTS,

BE}IEADED AT NUME}ITA IN ITALY, A,D, 3O3

'rln the yeat 3O3 two brothers, Primus and'I'e1ician,
were brought prlsoners before the criminal Judge of the
city of Numenta, in ltaly. He first e:ramined Fel,iciant



the gods, ed live in honors, and see good days, or
be torbured unto death with all nanner of tornents?

rrFelieian ansr.rered:. tHow canst thou speak to me
of pleasant days? I asr now eighty years old, and have
been enlightened with the saving knouledge of C&rist
for about t"hirty years; Jrea, I an sti1l finding the
greatest joy'of my heart in His seryice. . .And thou
wouldst persuade ne to forsake ny Savioug, ad accept
instead of Hi.n the vain lusts of this worid! Far be
it fron me; for I have resolved to dleave to Christ,
my Lord and my God, to the ver;r last breath of.ny
life. t

trThereupon this good old nan was put j-n prison, and
his brother Frimus brought forth, whom the Judge en-
deavored to persuade that Felician, his.dear old'
brotber, had apostatized. But Primus uas confident
that the coptrary was true; therefore he said that it
was a Lie, Upon this he was beaten with sticks, 'and

burned on hls loins r"rith lanps. But he sarg r.rith'the
prophet David: rO lord, Thou hast proved us with fire,
as silver is tried. t

nThen both were tormented, in different yayb. Mol-
ten lead was poured dor.rn Prjmust throat, while
Felicj.an r,ras beaten with leaded scourgds, nailed with
his hands and feet to a stake, and inhumai:ly tortured,
Both were cast before the lions and bears; but as
these would not harm then the Judge caused the martyrs
to be beheaded and their dead bodies laid on the
ground for the dogs. and the birds of the aj_r.- .Hgweve4
they r"rere burj-ed by the Christians. rt

Accounts taken from Martyrrs ltilror.

NOTE OF THANKS

!tre would like to thank all the brethren and siqters
and friends and loved ones uho hei.ped and dhared lrlth
us after the fire, We thank you for your encouragement
a1so, and trust we can ?11 work together. 'May the Lord
richly bless each one In Christian 1ove,

Arnold and Rachel Bowser

-*--
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ABFAHAM

How would you feel if God would ask you to leave
your father and. mother and most of your famlly and

friends far behind, and to go jnto a far country which
you had never seen before?

God told Abraham to do that very thing. Abraham

loved the Lord God, but Abrahamt s father served false
gods. The Lcrd told Abraham to go to the land ef
Canaan, far away, wherre he eould ral-se children that
would be faithful to the Gcd that Abraham loved.

Abraham took his wife Sarah, his nephew Lot, and
some servarlts and made the lcng trip, Through plains
and mountains they traveled until they reached the
land of Canaan-the land which God had prornised to
Abraham and to his children.

The Lerd blessed Abraham and Lotr and they became

very rich. There was not enough pasture for the large
flccks of sheep and herds of cattle that they owned,
so Abraham told Lot tha,t they needed to separate. God

had promised the land to Abraham, so Abraham could have
told Lot to go somewhere else' Bui Abraham was too
kind to do something ljke that. ItYou take the best
land if you want tortt he told Lot, ilAnd Ir11 take
whatever is left.tr

One night God asked Abraham if he could count the
thousands of stars twinkling in the black sky. rrSo

sha1I your seed berrr He told Abraham. And when Abraham
was 100 years old, the son God had promised to him was
bo'rn; and they cbl-led him lsaac. Isaac al-so grew up
to serve the Lord, and taught his children, too, about
God. Abraham, that man of faith, lived lo tre l-75

;rears old. -S.K.B.
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"Deorly beloved, I

from fleshly lusts,

beseech you os strongers ond
which wor ogoinst the soul.'

pilgrims, obstcrin

I Peter 2' I I

THE STRENGTH WAS GOD'S

No strength of mlne could face the test,
No cheerful courage brave the blast,
My heart, a cringrng coward, fled
And found a sheltered nook at last.

I cantt go onl Itrs Sust too hard!
Each blow I thought wculd be the end.
But lying still before ny Lord
I felt what only He could send,

At frrst His peace, and then His love,
Then courage lent her srlken wrngsi
And gently, sweetly from above,
A hint of future, better thrngs.

And once again sweet healrng came
As Heavents fountains bubbled up
With waters cool and crystal clear
To frll my empty, waitrng cup.

The fear was mine, the weakness, too.
The strgngth wis God's that saw me throughl

-l/sys Mrller
holumne, Californra
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DO I LOVE THE BRETHRE$I?

How do I feel tor'rard my bTethren? Do I really love
them? All of then?

What about the one who seens hardest to love--or
the one who doesntt fit in so uell--or tl:e one who

doesntt agree l,rith me in some of ny thinking? Does

he have plenty of proof that I love hira dearly--that
f esteem hirn hiehly and an glad for his fellowship?

As we prayerfuLly consider the following ten ques-
tions may th€ Holy Spirit guide our thoughts.

D0 I LOVE lviY BRoTH.hlR? The ltrord of C.od teaches ne to
Jove him with a high and holy, deep and generous, pure
and self-saerificingr undying love; And with such a
love has Christ ny Lord foved me. Does my brother
feel such a'heavenly love freely flor.ring front my heart
to hi-s?

m I SERVE HIi"r? Do t love him so much that I arn r"ril1-
ing to sacrifice my time, ny naterial goodsr n{f per-
sonal pleasuree and j-deas to help hin? Am I his
faithful .F€nIaE!.r or would I rather be rrbosstt?

HAVE I FORCrIVLN HIi,i? t'Unti-l seventy times sevenr fl

Jesus said. And if, we have truly forgiven sonrcone
that nany times, rae will surely love hin nore than we

ever did before

HAVE I BI^LN PATIENT WITH HIVr? Christ has put up with
all py blunders, my backslidings, my errors, my incon-
sistencies, Jny bad habltsr mX hu"man ways--and loves rne

stillt Do I try to be that patient r^rith ny brother?
0r do I expect hin to al-ways be perfect (which I an
not) and to walk quickly on the path where ny olm feet
have faltered?
D0 I REF4EVIBER HII'I IN I'rY PRAWR LIFE? rrlf any man see
his brother sin a sin which is not unto death, he

=+=1



"not unto death. tr Do I practice this whenever a broth-
errs fault becornes evident? In prayer, too, I gg.ry
brotherts keeper.

D0 I ESTEEM HIVr VI0RE HIGHLY THAN I'IYSELF? 0r do I think
that I an a llttl-e hofier, perhaps wisen--a better
Chri.stian and person in general? Do I look down at
h5m, or up to hin? Can I see his good points clearly?
D0 I CO THE SECoND lviTr.F: l,tITH HIIvi? l{hen working with
hjm ln natural things, for example, do I just do trmy

sharen, or do I do what God wants me to do--a1l that
I reasonably can--to help hin?

m I $hrAYS SmAh AS hINDLY AS I C{N ABOUT Hllvr? If he
r*ould someday bring &e a paper on wtrich was written
everything I ever said about hin, r"rould I have reason
to be ashamed?

AM I lrn.LLING T0 GIWj AND RECEIVE COUNSEL I,IJTH HIM, in
the seri-ptural way? Advice shoul-d be given when it
uil1 probably be helpfu1, but always i.n the trattitude
of feetwashingrr. Have I received his counsel to. ne?
I should pri.ze it dearlyt By such brotherly adnonition
I can see ryself more cfearly, and the chureh is pur-
ified.
Id0ULD I'DIE FOR Hllrr? rGreater love hath no man than
this, that. a nan lay down his Life for his friends. n

Would my love to qy.brother pass this greatest test,
if it should sollnday come?

Can any of us say'ue are perfect in our love to our
brethren? We nust strive to do betterl For the good
of our own souls, for'the sake of our children, and for
our witness to those in darkness around us, we must
learn to love--as Christ loved us.

trBy this sha]l all men know that ye are rny disciptres,
if ye have love one to another. tt

--Stanley K. Brubaker
Goshen, Indiana
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IN fHE T]ME OF STOF}4

Recently, we experienced an electrical storm with
constant lightning flashes and thunder crashes that
lasted for approxinrately thirty m:inutes before fading
into the dj.stance. These few thoughts raeed into my
nind.

1. Thunder made a horribly loud r:ise, but how will it
be when Christ returns? Have we wondered how great
the noj.se will be then, when the powers of heaven
wil-l be shaken? (I1 Peter 3:10)

2. l,,le felt the Power and Proteetion from Above. We
know Siatan has much power as he works deceit into
the hearts of individuals, but he is very weak corn-
pared to the Porper of God.

3. Much fear within the hearts of some people was ob-
served, as they did not know which way to go but
just wanted so desperately to get away and hide
from the stormis effects. (F1ease read St. John
1/,21 ,18r27. )
As suddenly as the storm crept upon us, I r^rat,ched

and r^ras in wonderment. If this were the ending of
the world, would we be ready to meet our l,ord face to
face? Or would we try to hide?

Our coneern should be (and must be) for those who
are drifting along i,n life and living in sin. Do they
not realize where they are headed in sueh a sad,
worldly eondition? Are they rea11y onjoying life? 0r
just pretending? And are we doing our part to shov
then the way that is better? 0r do ue fa11 guilty of
shunning then and saying, rrlt would not do any good
for ME to try to help thera--they would not listen,
an;rwayrr? Would we be naking excuse for orirsel-ves? How
can lre be sure it would be to no avail unless we put
forth an effort and keep trying to win them for the
Lord?

0h, dear Reader, that one 11ving in a world of sin
rnay be just waiting and hoping YOU will give a kind
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word of encouragement and an offer to help. perhaps
the dear troubled, bewildered one is watching and look-
ing to YOU for an example. Think about it for just a
moment. Are we letting our light shine brightly?

We oftentines become too busy with the cares of this
life, and although we think of and pray for our d,ear
ones often, do we consider doing sonething.just.a lit-
tIe special .to uplift a J.onely or discouraged. one? It
nay be a simple written note or letter, a phone call
or a visit that would take only a rnornent of our tlme,
but. oh, how revrarding and uplifting each or any of
these could be in an hour of loneliness. lJe must be
careful, however, ue not go out of our way only when
we want help or ask a favor from a dear one.

Like the sudden, fierce storn that hit our area,
sone day our h-fe will drav to its closing and we
should be conscious to lirre each day as though it were
our last because it nay very well be our ]ast. Tomor_
row nay never be oure. lle have no guarantee.

I-et us. do our work NOW whil-e we have the golden op-
portunity to help the sinning ones, the weak or fallen
onesr the lonel-y, the aged, Tornorrow nay be too late!I am sure we all want to hear our dear Sav:,our say,nl'Iell done, thou good and faithfu] servant. rr

lrtay we be found ready, waitlng and watcl,ing for our
dear Lord to return for llis own is my prayer.-

--LeOna
lviiWuk,

Iviil-l,-r
Cal-rfornia

ANNUAL }4EETING NOTICE

We of the Eastern district of the Old Brethren have
agreed to hol-d Annual Meeting at the trrakarusa meeting
house, Lord willing, May 12, 13 & 14. We exbend a
hearty invitatlon to members and friends to be with usat that time.

Elmer Brovont
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TO TTM CHILDNEN

Dear Readers:
Thirty some years ago, when I uas just a beginner

inrrthe pathway of lifetr, I wrote a few lines for the
llindieator, and now again I come with a few thoughts
that have fiLled my heart so long, I feel pressed to
give them expresslon.

Irty tender love and solicitude goes out to the ehil-
dren of our fraternity and it is to them that I ad-
dress these llnes.

Dear children, you who have parents in the faith
e:<perience a wonderful opportunity and enjoy a great
blessing. Like the liebrew children, you are taught
when the rldoors are closedrr, and 0, I wonder if you
realize the great blessing and treasure as you should.

Let me give you a brlef sketch of my llfe and you
will, I think, readily see why I consider chlldren
born of believing parents and reared in the faith pos-
sessed of sueh wonderfuL privileges.

I4y paternal grandparents were rnenbers of the Cerman
Baptist church; but my paients started thelr hone, as
many others are started, on a foundatlon of love and
honesty; but pride ruled their will-s and they made no
profession of faith until late in l1fe after their
children had reached young man and womanhood,

There cane a time in my 1ife, r^lhen I was about sj-x-
teen years old, when I commensed to read and strive to
understand the duty I owed to God, and here is where
the teaching of ny grandparents helped me. lviy father,
though he did not do the work, had not forgotten the
faith, and my questions were ansuered and my faltering
footsteps guided-so.'f received my preeepts. I re-
eeived my exanple from a dear old brother, a ninister
and his companion, now gone to their reward. tr?on ny
earl-iest recollection they were visitors j-n our home
and their plaln attire and hunrble Jnanner impressed me

as a child, and as I grew older I received many lessons
from the brotherrs lips that helped me find rfthe Lrayrr.



lrry. father, mother and I were baptized the same: day"'
and the dear brother who had visited us so many years
admi-nistered the baptism, and when we started hone he
said, rtNow like the eunuch of old, you may go on your
way rejoicing. tt 0, dear o1d brother, how truly you
expressed our emotion! We did indeed and in truth go
on our uay rejoicing; and down through the years wi-th
all- the vicissitudes that tirne brings, the cares, the
joys, the gains, the losses, I never cease to be
thankful. Lj-ke Tlmothy of old I received enough of
the truth from parents and grandparents to enable me
to flnd ilThe Kingrs highway of holiness.tt

Is it any wonder, dear children, that your bless-
ings and privi}eges seem so great to me?

As we hear and understand so we must give account,
ffHe that knoweth to do good and doeth it not, to hin
it is sin. tr

Youth though fair, is fleeting; time bears us along
so swiftly that before we are hardly conscious of the
fact we have reached c1d age. And in retrospect r^rould
it not be nore comforting to know that we have trie4,
though often failing, to do the iviasterts will, tried
to add to our talents, than to drift with the tide
without an effort to avail oursel-ves of the opportuni-
ty to secur'e the promised reward of the just?

The foll-ies of youth ar.,e often looked at lightly
with the renark, trYou canrt put o1d heads on young
shouldersrtr and the sayi-ng is true. But 0, serene,
truth lovi.ng, God-fearing heads may adorn young shoul-
dersl faces turned Zion-ward with the glory of the
cross of Ctrrist lighting the eountenance may be borne
on young shoulders

Dear children, do not procrastinaLe; acquaint your-
seLves with the rnrord of God that, when ihe draft of the
spirit comes you may be able to understand a'd receive
it. Do not wait til-1 father and mother are gone; cone
now, wh11e you can ningle your voj.ce r,rith theirs in
songs of praise and join your hand anC lips with
theirs In the beautiful- and solernn comn'unlon service;
rejoieing together all--rchildren of the Heavenlyll1n9. " Prove to your parents that you have heeded
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their teachings and the lessons of truth in the Divine
lJord and with your young strength are willing to bear
the cross and hurnbl-e your heart to the easy yoke of
Ghrist. Comfort then with the assurance that you are
willing to add to your faith earnest work.

The joyful- tjmes I attended cornnrunion services r^rith
my parents are events in my treasute house of nemory
that I would not i-n any wise exchange for the so-
cal-led pleasures of time.

Just a few uords to parents in the faith and I will
close ny already too long letter.

Let us wateh and pray God that our faith fail not,
for we all realize fu1l well the time of apathy towatd
all spiritual things in which we live. We ehould walk
carefully before our children, always mindful to bring
before the rninds of those o1d enough to understand the
spiritual side of things as far as ue are able to dis-
cern them, teaching faith where we have no vision, for
we knou that all the wisdom of this worl-d wi.ll never
reveal the mysteries that God has r^risely concealed for
us. As the heavens are higher than the earth so are
Godrs thoughts than our thoughts. But we have faith
and believe, for rffai-th is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.tr And be-
lieving, let us teach our children the same and so in-
spire a faith in Godts infinj-te wisdon and love: n0

the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and know-
ledge of Ood! how unsearchable are his judgrnents, md
hls ways past finding outtrt (Ronans 11 *3)

Lovingly, trustfully nay we aLl, as parents and
children pray the pTayer in the dear old hynn, rtJesus,
lover of ny soul, 1et ne to thy bosom flyrtr for dark
storms of perplexities and doubts are raging and the
foundations of nany faiths and enplres are crumbling.
But the foundation of the faith of Christ r^rill last
for He is the cornerstone.

May Godts rich blessings abide with us and nry His
great love guide us al-l safe home at last.

By Mary H. Skiles, F?om The Vindicatol
As I copy my motherts l-etterr rrTo The Cbildrenrr,

\
t
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every word refreshes
ful example she set
influence will- five
the years to corae t

my menory of her and the wonder-
for us--her fami-}y. Her guiding
on and on i-n our hearts through

--Susan R. Coning
Wakarusa, lndiana

ADDICTIONS

Today we hear mueh about addictions. lhls usually
refers to a repeated use of a strong drug until the
body adjusts in such a way as to need it regularly.
These drugs at first are foreign to our human bodies,
but after the body ls real1y addicted, there is such
a craving that the person will do almost anything to
satisfy this need. In the worst addictions, the vic-
tim tries increasingly pouerful drugs, and it becomes
a vicious circle of cravlng and temporary satisfaction.
this circl-e often ends in the cornplete ruin or death
of the body.

The word rraddictedrr is used once in the hing Janes
version of the Bible. This is in I Corinthians 1 6..1J,
162 rrf beseech you, brethren, (ye know the house of
Stephanas, that it is the firstfruits of Achaia, and
that they have addicted themselves to the ministry of
the saints, ) fhat ye submit yourselves urito such, and
to every one that helpeth with us, and laboureth. tt

The Greek word translated ttaddictedtt here is defined:
rfto arrange in an orderly nanner, to assign or dispose
(to a certain position or lot. )n It is also trans-
lated rtdevote, appoint, deterrnine, ordain, set.rr

Here was a household that had become so completely
converted to the faith that they had assigned to then-
selves and devoted themsel-ves to the ninistry of the
saints. It doesntt say whether this rneant supporting
thern with food, clothing and physical care or whether
it was a rninistry of spiri_tual- needs. But likely it
included both these services--whatever was needed.

When Christians so devote themselves it can very
wel-L be ca]]-ed addiction. It is not the sort of
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devo.tion the natural man would make. But as the per-
son is dedicated in this uay it becornes more and rnore
inportant in his life and soon he carurot live any oth-
er uay, If r,re wonder at this, perhaps it is because
ve dontt often see such devotions or addictions in our
tine. But it is sti1l possible even in a tine of such
naterialism and self-determination.

Consider the trbmendous hold the Gospel had on
those who went all- the way to a violent death rather
than give up their faith in Jesus Christ. Consider
the devotion of the Apostle Faul hiraself. There was
nothing they craved more tiran to have Jesus in their
hearts approving of their words and thoughts and con-
duct. It is like the writer of Psalm {.2 expressed;
ItAs the hart panteth after the water brooks, so pa.nteth
ny soul after thee, 0 God: r*hen shal1 I cone and ap-
pear before Cod?il Jesus said, ilBLessed are they vhieh
do hunger and thirst after righteousnesst for they
shal1 be filled.rt He al-so said, rtI am the bread of
life: he that coneth to rne sha1l never hunger; and he
that bel-ieveth on ne shalL never thirst.il (John 6235)

So we can conclude that the best answer to the
curse of drug addiction is to develop a stronger ad-
dietion to Jesus Christ and iiis service. This may
very well resul-t in the deterioration and death of the
ofd carnal- man. But isnrt that what we want? Death
to sin and new life in Jesus Christl' --L.C.

MARRIAGE

John E. Bayeri Jr.
marriage on March

and Ioraine Garber
I8 near Bradford,

BAYER_GARBER
were united in
Ohio.

NEW ADDNESSES

John E., Jr. & Loraine Bayer 9555 W. Third St
Dayton, Ohio l+5427
ur3) s35-3655

Marilyn Mlller L9292 Cherokee Rd,
?uolurnne, Calif. 95379
(2o9) 92s-3ht42
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SELF PITY

How devastating to the rnind
fs this most dread disease.
SeIf Pity takes our happi-ness
And robs our rest and ease.

We see ourselves and wish we were
Like others, bright and fair;
Their troubles must be less than oursi
They know not our despair.
Therr lot rn life :-mportant is,
They have a place to fr1l,
They have such great advantages,
What joy their hearts must filll
Ahl Stop at once; consider well
That God 1n Heaven above
Created us and placed us here,
And cares for us in love.

fhink we that our weak human minds,
Our schernes could work so well?
Godt s wisdom deep, unfathomed rs;
His love no tongue can tell,
God placed us where He knew for us
Would be the very best.
When this we see and realize,
We are serene and b1est.

If othersi lot looks glorious,
Wou1d you ,endure their pain?
Remember gain but follows loss,
As sunshind follows rain.
Then look and see how many are
Less fortunate than we-
Diseased, d.rstressed, friendless, a1one,
Some crrppled, deaf, canrt see.

So count your-blessings; you wil-l find
Soon after youtve begun
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That God has been so good to you,
Your counting wontt get done.

And then werl1 see that one complaint
Is one too many, and
SeIf pity will be put to flight;
Praise will our hearts expand.

-Miriam Sauder Lancaster, Pennsylvania

IN HIS STEPS

rrThe road is too roughrrr I said.
rrDear Lord, there are stones that hurt me so.rl
And He said, trDear chil-d, I understand,
I walked it long ago.rt
rrBrt theref s a cool, green pathrrr I said,ttlet me walk there for a tifie.rt
ItNo, childrrr He gently answered me,
ItThe green road does not climb.rr
trMy burdetrrtt I said, rrls far too great;
How can I bear it so?rr
ttMy childrtr said He, ItI remember its weight,
I carried My cross, you know.rf

Brt I said, rtl wish there were friends rnrith ne
Who would make my way thelr own.r'
rr0h yesrrr He said, ItGethsernane

Was hard to face alone.rt

And so I clinbed the stony path,
Ccntent at last to lanow
That where my Master had not gone,
I would not need to go.

And strangely then I found new frJ-ends;
The burden grew less sore
As I remembered... long ago
He went that way before.

Author unianovm
Seleeted by Carol Neff
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HISTORTCAL

FURTIflR PERSECUT]ONS
OF THE FOURTH CENTUN,Y

After the events of the tenth persecution (described
in the last issue ) :-n ttre first decade of the fourth
century, the Ghristians had a period of relief under
the government of Constantine, the Great. Constantlne
was the son of Emperor Constantlus 1. He was born
February 7, A.D. 288. He rose to pouer through the
uarious stages of the government at that ti-me and
through battles with several rival-s. During a decisive
battle to take the city of Rome from iviaxentius,
Constantine reportedly had a vlsion of a flaming eross
in the sky at noonday with the words ttBy this conquer.tl
He adopted as his synrbol a cross, ffid proceeded to con-
quer Rone with an army inferi-or in numbers to that of
Maxentius. This vision is al-so said to have resul-ted
in his conversion to Clristianity.

Constantine became the undisputed rufer of Rome and
the West in 312 A.D. Shortly after that in 313 he and
Licinius, Augustus of the East, agreed upon the Edict
of lurilan. The following is from Waddingtonf s liistory
E[ the Church:

Edict of luiilan
rrThi-s Edict uas a proclamation of universal toler-

ation; but its advantages Lrere of course chiefly or
entirely reaped by the Christians, as theirs had been
the only religion not al-ready tolerated. It gave back
to then the civil- and religious rights of which they
had been deprived; it restored without dispute, delay
or expense, the places of worship which had been de-
nolished, and the lands which had been confi-scated--
and free and absolute power was granted to the
Christians, and to all- others, of following the reli-
gion which every individual night think proper to fo1-
low.
. ttlnmediately afterwards, J,icini_us, who was no friendto Christianity, overthrew the eastern lhrperor Maximinr
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who had been its savage adversary, and became rna.ster
of the empire of the east. A war followed betveen the
conqueror and Constantine, which terminated, in j1J,
to the advantage of the latter, rnrho on that occasion
extended his empire to the eastern lirnits of Europe;
eight years of ;:eace succeeded, wh-i-eh were employed by
the Christian Enperor in securlng the real interests
and legislating for the happiness of his subjects.
Ihis period of rare tranquility lras succeeded by a
second war wlth T,icinius, wh:ich ternrinated in 32l+ by
his subnission and.death, and by the consequent union
cf the whole empire under the sceptre of Constantine.tl

8I,81'ENTH AND TIELFTH IERSECUTIONS
(Martyrts ivlirror)

tt. Besj-des the ten general perseoutions, which
we have described, (there were) two others called the
eleventh and the twelfth persecutionsl of r^rhich the
former is said to have begun, A.D. 316, under Lucinlus,
who, together vith Constantine the Great, reigned in
the eastl and the se.cond, A.D. 362, under Julian the
Apostate. But since other eminent writers do not pro-
nounce these persecutions as general ones, we shal1
give no special account of then; however, if any true
martyrs vere put to death at that tirne, we hope to
mention each in his proper place. .

P. . . Lueinius, who occupled thb inperial throne
in the east . . . caused to be put to death without
nercy, vari-ous pious Christians, namely: Basileus,
bishop of the church of Christ at Anasen, i.n Pontus;
Anrnon, a deaconl and about forty women, whom he had
ki11ed, some by fire, and sone by water; as well as
various other pious .martyrs " .

n. The persecution uhich took place under
Julian, the Apostate, did not destroy the bodies as
muctr as the soul-s. For since he was a very crafty
man, and had an eloquentr Xet deeeitful, tongue, he
did nore harm to the church of God by his flatteryo
than by tyranny. Nevertheless, several of the true
Christians uere martyred under his reign; who would
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rather through the way of death enter life eternal,
than through the way of temporal life, by flattery,
faIL into eternal death and dannation. . . tr

ft was rn this eentury, too, that the Arian contro-
versy raged, The Arians were those who minimized the
diety of Jesus Christ. The .Couneil of Nice (in ej-fhyn-
ia) in 325 A..D. was cal1ed and presided over by
Constantine to settle this great questi-on. The result
of th:-s general council was the decrsion to teach that
Jesus and the Father were co-eternal and substantially
the same. Though lhe decision was against the Arians,
they stiIl remained strong and beearne persecutors of
those uho qpposed them. The following pa.ragraphs are
from loxr s Book of Martjrrs:

rrThe author of 'the Arran heresy was Artus, a nalive
of Lybra, and a priest of Alexandria, who, in A.D. 3fB
began to publish his errors. He was eondemned by a
council of Lybian and Egyptran bishops, and that sen-
tence was eonfrrmed by the Councrl of Nice, A.D. 325.
After the death of Constantjne the Great, the Arians
found means to rngratiate thenselves rnlo the favor of
the emperor Constantinus, his son and successor rn the
eastl and hence a persecution was raised agarnst ihe
orthodox bishops and clergy. The celebrated Athanasius,
and other bishops, were banished, and ther sees filled
with Arians.

"In Egypt and Lybia, thirty bishops were martyred,
and many olher Christians cmeJ.ly torrnented; and, A,D,
186, George; the Arian brshop of Alexandri-a, under the
authonty of the emperor, began a persecution in that
crty and j-ts environs, and carried if on wj-th the rnost
r.nfernal severity. He was assisted in his diabolical
malice by Catophonius, governor of Egypt; Sebastian,
general of the Egyptran forces; Faustinus, the treasur-
er; and Heraclius, a Roman offrcer.

ItThe persecutrons now raged in such a manner that
the clergy were driven from Alexandria, their churches
were shui, &d the seventies practiced by the Arian
heretics wer€ as great as those that had been practiced
by the pagan tdolaters'.,rr -L.C.

15
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JOSEPH

trJhen Josephrs brolhers threw hirn dc,vin

Into the pit to die,
They left hj:n till some travellers earne,

From Gilead passing by.
His brothers then sold JosePh

A slave to those strange men,
And Joseph sadly went along-

'!,..ihat woul-d become of hint?

Joseph was l? years o1d when his brothers did that
cruel deed. And soon Joseph, the favorite son of Jacob,
becarne a sfa.ve in the far away land of Egypt.

The Egyptians did not love the Lord God. They wor-
shipped the sun and even some animals. But Joseph kept
right on praying to the real God of Heaven. Perhaps he
had decided when he was still a boy that he would always
be faithful to the Lord-the God that his father Jacob,
his grandfather Isaac, and his great grandfather Abraham
had loved and obeyed.

trJoseph was a goodly person and well-favored.rr As
he grew older in Egypt, people trusted him because he
was so honest. But one time hi-s masterts wicked wife
told a lie about Joseph, and he was throv.n into prison
for two years; After explai-ning the meaning of the
kingrs dreams, he was finally taken out, and because of
his wisdom became next to the king, a powerful ruler.

There was a famine in Egypt for ? years, but Joseph
had stored corn, so'the people didnrt starve. Josephrs
brothers came to Egypt for food, and Joseph showed them
that he still loved'them. Soon hls whole family was
together and happy again. -S.K.B.
- - ' ' rr ' tl :
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin

tt.t l'":t't 'rttt _

HOLI qJffiTl{ESS '

Joys are flowing like a rlver,
Since the Comforter has come!

He abides w'ith us forever,
Makes the trusti-ng heart His home,

Bringing life and health and gladness,
AlI around this heavenly Carest,

Banished unbetief and sadness,
Changed our weariness to rest.

Like the rain that falls from hsaven,
Llke the sunlight from the sky,

So the HoIy Ghost is givent
Couring on us from on hlgh.

tlhat a wonderful salvatj-on,
Where we always see His face!

What a perfeet habitation,
What a guiet restlng plaee!

Blessed quietness, holy quietness,
What assurance in my soul;

On the storrny sear speaking peace to me,
How the billows cease to rolll

-M. P, Fbrguson
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THE COMFORTER

nAnd I wiJ-l- pray the Father, and he shall give you
another Comforter, that he may ablde with you for ev-
er; EVen the Spirlt of truth; whom the world cannot
receive, because it seeth hira not, neither knoweth him
but ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and shall
be in yeu.tt (.lofm 1/*1617)

In John, chapters 14, 15, 16 and 1'/, we have the
l-ast words of Jesus before He r,ras arrested. In these
chapters we can see that the Lord was prepari:rg His
disciples for His departure. He gav€ then instruc-
tions and words of comfort to fit them for the work
before the.n. He told them over and over to love one
another. And He told them repeatedly of the Cornforter
to cone. ile told then that lt was e{pedient for them
that He would go away so He could send the Comforter
to then. They must have wondered, rlJho is this great
One who is coming to abide with us?rt

At th:is Pentecost season let us meditate on the of-
fice of this Conforter and see what the trIord has to
say about Hi,m,

First, He is identified as the Spirit of truth or
the HoJ-y Spirit. So we can be sure He will not tell-
a lie or l-ead us to.tell l-ies. But He r^rill point out
the truth. The Holy Spirit has opposite characteris-
tics to Satan whom Jesus calls ila liar, and the father
of it. rr

Second, He is to tlabide with you for ever.rr He
will not be leaving but will stay with the people of
God to the very end. Jesus told His disclples that
they knew this Gomforter: rt. but ye know hin; for
he dwelleth with you and shaLl be in /ou. rr Cod told
Israel through Jeremiah (3lzl3) regarding His new
covenant, n. I wilJ- put my l_aw in their inward
parts, and wrj-te it in their hearts. . .rr
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Third, He r^ras to teach the.n all things ttand bring
all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said
unto you. r It is no accident then that we have in the
gospel accounts details told as though the writers
were nakj-ng the records as the events were happen'ing,
uhen in reality the accounts were written much later
but the details wqr€ brought to their minds by the
Holy Crhost. No wonder the accounts by the various
writers har.monj-ze so weIl. No wonder, too, that these
nen were able to preach the Gospel accurately and
quote Jesus I words even before the records were writ-
ten. Today we have connentaries, concordances, var-
ious translations and helps that we might r:nderstand
the shades of neaning written in the Word. By the
power of the Spirit the first Christians were able to
preach the Word accurately before they had any of
these reeords and writings. The martyrs on trial gave
accurate testinonies which their accusers coul-d not
match. This Comforter was to testify of Jesus and we
find H:in doing this very thing through Godrs servants
even down to our present tine.

Fourth, the Holy Ghost was to colne as a reprover of
the world. rrAnd when he is come, he will reprove the
world of si-n, and of righteousness, and of judgnent.ft
(,lofrn 16:8) The word transl-ated trreproverr here also
means lconvinee[ or rrconvicttt. It was used in the
courts to deseri-be the convicting or reproving of the
offenders. The account continues (,lohn 16l,p)z ilOf
sin, because they believe not on me. tr It is a sin to
not believe on Jesus. Jesus said (John 3:18), ilHe
'ihat believeth on hin, is not eondernned: but he that
believeth not is condenned already, because he hath
not believed j-n the name of the only begotten Son of
God.n Jesus prayed in John 17*1, ilThat they all nay
be one; as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee,
that they also may be one in us: that the world nay
believe that thou hast sent me.rr So one concern of
the Holy Spirit in the r"rorld is that men rnight believe,
and He will convict and reprove those who do not.
Many- ln the world today are obviously convinced that
sin is wrong. But the fai.r-ure lies in the unwilling-
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ness of ihe heart to repent and ask Codrs forglveness
and. change the i course.

IIe also uas to reprove the uorld rrOf righteousness,
because I'go to ny Father, and ye see me no more.n
lrlhile Jesus' was ln the'world He was the standard of
righteousness. We see H:im proclainlng this standard
in the Sermon on the Mount and throughout His ninistry
as He taught the obedience and belief 1n the heart,
the virtue of the.prayer in the closet, the secret
al-ns, and the concealed fasting. Intre see Hin upholding
righteousness when He drrcve the mercenary mohey chang-
ers from the tenple and denounced the Pharisees'as the
hypoe:eites they wer€. But now Jesus was to leave rind
iiriy uould see Him no more. The Holy C,host was to
take His place as reprover of the world in the field
of righteousness. One of our hyrnns sayss

.A.nd llis that gentle voice we hear,
Soft as the breath of even,

That checks each fault, that calms each fear,
And whiqperis us of Heaven.

Isaiah (3OzZl ) tofa Israel'of the tine to eome r^rhen

C,od would have mercy on them, and it seems prophetic
of this Holy Splrlt influence. {.And thine.ears sba1l
hear a word behind thee, saying, This is the way, walk
ye in it, when ye turn to the right hand, and when ye
turn to the left.rr

The }.Io}tr9 Spirit was a] so to reprove the world ftOf
judgnent, because the prince of this r,rorld is judged. tt

Peter, by the Spirit, executed sr"rift judgnent utrnn the
deeeivers Annanias and Sapphira, (See Acts 5't1-11) lJe
see the Spirit working through Paul also (ects 2/+225)z
nAnd as he reasoned of righteousness, temperan@, and
judenent to come, Felix trenibl-ed . .r ?he prince of
this uorld, Satan, is judged already and so rd1l all
those be judged who al]ow themselves to be deceived
by Satants devices..
. It is well for qs to eeareh the Scriptures and the.
subsequent history of the church and see how the Holy
Spir:it has filLed the office as Jesus described it.
lrlhen He came upon the r.miting disciples as they were
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assembled in one aceord on the day of Pentecost, He -

came to stay and'work in the church. He caine ,to, r:e-
prove and convi.ct .the world. lrlhere do we stand tod..ay?
Do we hear and heed the voice of this Coaforter? Is'
He in our hearts tq.guide us into afl truth? 0r. do we
just read about His influenee on others? A tree j.s
knor,rn by its fruits. And ttthe frult of the Spirit is.
love, joy, paee, longsuffering, gentleness, gloo.dness,
faith, meekness, tenperanee; against such there-is no
1aw. And they that are Christts have crucified the
flesh with the _affections and l-usts. If we live in
the Spirit, let us also walk i-n the Spirit.r (GaLatiars
5222-25) --L.C.

Arrd every virtue lre possess,
And every virtue won,

And every thought of hol-iness
Are His and llis al-one.

MORE TI.iOUGI{TS CN GRACE

There is a deceptive doctrine in this present evi1.
world soretines called ttoncs in grace, always i-n
grace.rt Satan was once an angel in Heaven, but when
he e:calted hi.rnself against God, he was separated from
God. Then Satan told Eve in the garden (after God had
told then not to eat of the fruit of the knouledge of,

-good 
and evi1, lest ye die ) that they uould not dle,

but their eyes r.rould be open to know good and evil"r
Nor^r, how nuch different is this deceptive doctrine
than that which Satan told Eve?

Paulr s letter to the Hebreus in chapter 6, verse /*,
5, and 6 says: trFor it is inpossible lor those uhq, 

-

uere once enlightened, and have tasted of the heavenly
gift, and were rnade partakers of the Holy C*rost, And
have tasted the good word of Cod, and the powers of
the world to come, If they sha1l fa]-l ar*ay, to renew
then again unto repentancel seeing they crucify to
themselves the Son of Cod afresh, and put hin to an
open shaloe.rr Notiee in verse 6, r, . . If they shall
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fall ar^rayrtl and again in verse d rl . and were made
partaker:s of the Holy Cftost, ete.rr The Bible telfs
trsr lrFor if ye live after the flesh, ye sha1l diec
but if, ye through the Spirit do nortify the deeds of
the body, .ye shall five.il (Romans 8t13) ttKnow ye not,
that to whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey, his
segeants ye aTe to whom ye obey; whether of sin unto
death, or of obedience unto rlghteousness?il (Romans
6216) nlJherefore let him that thinketh he standeth
take heed lest he fall.tt (I Corinthians 10212) ttFo"
if God spared not the natural branches, take heed lest
he also spare not thee. Behold therefore the goodness
and. severity of 0od: on them which fell, severity;
but toward thee, goodness, if thou continue in his '

goodnessl otherwise thou also shalt be cut off.rl
(nomans 11221 ,22) ttFor the grace of Cod that bringeth
salvatj.on hath appareo to all men, Teaching us that,
denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, ue should live
soberly, righteously, and godly, in this present
world.tt (Titus 2t11 ,12) rrlooking diligently lest any
nan fail of the grace of God; lest there be any root
of bitterness springing up trouble you, and thereby
many be defiled. tt (Hebrews 12t15)

If we abide in the vine and bear fruit, then are ile
His disciples. If not, we r^rither and are cast into
the fire. (See John 15) rrFor if ve sin wilfully after
that we have received the knowledge of the truth,
there remaineth no nore sacrifiee for si.ns, tt (Hebrnews
10226) ttlet us therefore fear, lest, a promise being
left us of entering into his rest, any of you should
seen to come short of i.t.[ (Hebr"ews 4:1)

trNow unto him that is abl-e to keep you from falllng
end to present you feultless before the presence of
his g1ory with exceeding joy, To the only wise Cod our"
Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion and power,
both now and ever. A,men.n (Jude 2/*125)

In Christian love,
Kenneth Garber

. ll"rghson, Cal-ifornia
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ARE I'm CONTINUALLY THAI{KING GOD

FOR OUR BI,ESSI}IGS?

I am made to think a lot about the scrlptures on
thankfulness: Ephesians 5z2Oz rrGj.ving thanks always
for all things unto God and the Father in the name of
our l.ord Jesus Ghrist.rr Hebrews 13',15 ' ttbr hin
therefore 1et us offer the sacrifice of praise to God

continually, that is, the fruit of our lips giving
thanks to his naJne.tr Colossians 2:?: rtFooted and
built up in hi-m, and stablished. in the faith, as we
have been taught, abounding therein with thanksgivlng.n
Colossj-ans /+t2: rrGontinue in prayer, and watch i-n the
sqnp uith thanksgiving.tt I Thessal-onians 5:18: trln
everything give thanks: for this is the wil"l of God

in Ghrist Jesus concerning you. fl

trle have the above scriptures and no doubt naby nor€
about being thankful and in everything giving thanks.
It doesnft say just in the good things but in every-
thing.

Do we cornplain when things dontt go as we think
they ought to? There is no place ln the Bible that
tells us ure can complain. And nany tines if things
donrt go as we think they ought to, in the end they
are blessings in disguise. C.od knows what is best for
us and can see the future better than we can see the
past, so nay we put our lives in His hands and give
Him thanks for a$ things.

I find rire can compare our lives with the children
of Israel rnany times. Do we provoke Cod to anger r,iith
our continual conplaining as they did? Ihey prayed to
Cod for del-lverance from the hard bondage they were
enduring in Egypt So God delivered them and brought
then out of Egypt with a nighty hand, and they soon
forgot about the hard bondage but just remembered the
eating bread to the ful-l-. Do we thank God for deliv-
ering us from the bondage of sin? They complained
about not having enough water or enough food, and God
gqve -them water; He gave them nanna, but they soon gottired of just eiting-manna and aske& for neai. Would
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we complain if we just had one kind'of food to eat or
would ue give Cod thanks f or the one'kixd of food?
He gave them meat when they asked for i1, but soon
they were conplalning about something else. Let us
read the life of the children of Israel and learn by
their nistakes, and let us give Cod praise and thank
Hin for g[ thlngs.

How woul-d r"re feel as parents if our children never
acted like they appreciated anything we did for thein
or gave them, but only conplained continuallp It
would grieve us €nd we probably wouldntt be so anrious
to keep blessing then. lJe cen see how Cod would feel
as our Father (and He knows what r*e'need and is best
for us ) if we continually cornplaln abolrt everything
He gives us or for the nany blessings He shor.lers upon
us.

A feu months ago we heard a senrcn i-n which the
preacher nentioned how much God loved David. And it
sasntt because he didntt make nistakes as he made sone
pretty big ones and had to be punished fbr then, but
he thought j-t was because David wag always thanking
the Lord and praising His holy nane

It can make a difference in our 3.ives if we aluays
look on the bright side of things and count our bless-
ings. Vray our hearts and ninds be continually prais-
ing and thanking God for His goodness and love to us
and for our gggg blessings which He continually show-
ers down u'on us' 

--vioret Ffora
Coias, Brazll

WHAT IS LOVE?

Itts silenee uhen your words would hurt;
Itts patience when your neighborrs curt;
Itts deafness when the scandal flows;
Iits thoughtfhlness of anotherts woes;
Itts prornptness when stern duty.calls;
Itts courage when mi.sfoftrine 'fa11s.

-Selected

I
I
I

I
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OBITUARIES

ANNA CATHERINE FENICIGR, daughter of, Samuel and ldatilda
(Smitii) Wagoner, was born near Saratoga, Wyoming, on
March 10, 1897. The family moved to Camden, Indiana ln
1900; then 1n 1918, they moved to Ripon, Cali-f,ornra.

On November L, 1925, she was baptized lnto the 01d
German Baptist Chugch, to which she remai-ned farthful,

On Febnrary 2L, L933, she was unrted in mamiage with
Leandrew Renrcker. To this union were born one son'and
one daughter.

Motherr s life was centered around children. She
cared for many rnfants until they could be placed for
adoption, givrng each one her love aird a start in 1ife.
She often times gave up an infant with tears in her eyes,
but always aecepted another with a smile-cirrrng for
each as though it was her own. She did thiS work until
L97O, at wh:-ch time she moved to MrUuk in the mountaj-rrs
where she resrded until her passing.

On Septeurber 20, 19?6, she was adnitted to the hos-
prtal for surgery. She asked for the anoint:.ng at thrs
tr.ne, which Baye her much comfort, She was recovering
from the surgery at home wi-th her fan*ly when she suf-
fered a stroke on October 18 whieh left her unable to
talk; but she conmunicated her love and lnterest in
those about her rn many w3.fsi

During her illness, nurses and frlends came to her
bedside for even a moment just to see if Mother was
awake, and asked for her smj-Ie which she so readily gave.
Her patrent and sweet dispositron were an inspiraLion'to
all bnd wrll- be long remembered by all who knew and
cared for her.

Mother peacef\rlly departed from this life on May 4r
19?8 in Tuolumne General Hospital, Sonora, Calrf,ornia
at the age of 81 years, I month, anti 24 days.

Precedrng her in death were her companion on July 12,
l-957 t one step-son, BLdo Renlcker, one brotherr..Monroe,
and two sisters, E}na Wagoner and Orpha 0ver1in.

She is survived by her son, Vrgrl, and her daughter,
Leona Mi11er, 5 grandchlldren, J step-grandchil-dren, 2
step-daughters: Martha Garrnrood and Blanche D:nlap, 5

,.
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sisters: Harurah Moon, Luna Hankins, Iva Bauman, Dora
Vrielingrand Eva Forsyth, and numerous other relatives
and friends.

Our loved one is gone from us, but we feel certain our
our loss is her eternal gain. We have many fond memo-
ries, and these are a preclous gift from God that death
caru:ot destroy.

F\rneral servj-ces were held May 7 in the tlest Modesto
church, with Howard Oyler officiating, assisted by Norrnan
Boyd, Curtis Selby and Leslie Cover. Inter:nent was made
in wood colony cemetery. _The Family

ORPHA ELIZA WAGNER, daughter of Solomon Elias and Mary
Susanna (Uaffit) Price, was born Septernber 18, 1902 near
Carson City, Michigan. She, with her family, moved to
Salida, California in October, 1909.

She followed her Lord in baptism on August i-9, L9I7,
and was a faithful member of the 01d Brethren Church
until her death.

On November 16, L925, she was united in marriage to
Clay Elvaton Wagner, To this union were born four sons:
Daniel Solomon Wagner and Eugene Bradford Wagner, both
of Bradford, Ohio, Joseph Ernest Wagner and Alvin Clay
Inlagner, both of Modesto, California.

Clay and Orpha were called to the offlce of deacon
in 1934 and served faithfully until death. She was pre-
ceded in death by her husband on June L2, L97O. Also
preceding her in death were two brothers, Arvine and
Joseph Frice, two sisters, Mary Price and an infant
sister, and one grandson.

Mother had been in weakening health for several years,
and suffered a severe stroke on June 6, and lapsed into
a coma which continued until she departed this life on
June 10o 1978 at Memorial Hospital, Modesto, at the age
of 75 years, 8 months and 22 days.

She l-eaves to mourn her departure her four sons, two
sisters, Celesta 0. Price and Esther Gish, both of Mo-
desto, and 12 grandchildren.

Orpha lived a full and busy life, always concerned
for others and dedicated lo serving her Lord and her
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family. Our loss is her eternal gain; absent from the
body, but present with the Lord.

F\rneral services were held June lle, 19?8 at the
Sahda 01d Brethren Church by Joseph and Leslie Cover.

" Burral followed j-n Wood Colony Cemetery.

-The Family

BAPTTSMS

Once more we were made to rejoice with Heaven when
Ronnie Cable requested Christian baptism which was
administered April 16.

We were made to rejoice once more when another
precious soul, A]len Bowser, requested Chr:istian
baptrsm which vras administered on Friday, l{ay i.:2.

-Elmer Brovont

ADOPTION

ERNST - Judith Amanda, born June l":.., L972 was adopted
by Albert and Caro1 Ernst of Nappanee, Indiana on
June 2, L9'18.

ADT,NESS CHANGE

Weltha Cover (Mrs. Joseph I.) C/O Leslie Cover
19201 Cherokee Rd.
I\:olumne, Calif. 95379
(209) 9zg-t+66t,

CARD CF THANKS

Dear Brethren and Sisters in the Lord,
We want to e:press our sincere thanks for the kind-

ness and love you have shovrn during the tjme Janj-ce was
in the hospital, and the help that was given for the
expense. We appreciate it all so much, May the Lord
bless each one of you,

-Rex and Janice Royer
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HISTORICAL 
:

. CHRISNAN PERSECiJTION OF THE DARIT AGES

After the fourth century and the tjme of ConstantS.ne,
physical persecution of Christians was not so general
for several eeiituries. lloweverr. each ientury saw it
in some form and sorne plaeesl in some areas it was
exLreme and compared to the fo:mer Roman severities.

E*ors and heresies erept into the ehurch and the
Christians becane 'divided. The rrarious factions iom-
peted, and some were guilty of persecutlng those of
the trle faith.

The period called the Dark Ages or Middle A,ges

began when the Roman ftrpire fell, and the great Roman
church gradually assumed power, suppressing truth and
gaining absolute sway over the people of Western
Europe. W"$4 !g-gb En.gyclgledia reportsl 'r?he line
between aneient history and the Middle Ages is general-
1y dravn somewhere in the lOOr s, and is marked by the
fafl of the'Rornan ftnpire. Some scholars set the begin-
ning of the Middle Ages aL 1fi6, the year a barbarian
chieftain deposed the last Roman emperor in the west,
a youth na.med Romulus Augustulus. . .rr rr...Civilization
almost completely disappeared in much of western Erope
during this period. Only a fer* places, such as monas-
teries, preserved Latin learning. Greek learning a1-
most disappeared. Few persons received any schooIing...
People completely forgot many of the arts and crafts
of the ancient world.il Ti'u1y, darkness descended on
much of the world as ignoraRce prevailed and only a
few could even read the Word of God. Those who dared
to stand for the tn th agai-nst the increasingly pohter-
fu1 Roman church suffered for it.

In writing the history of the perseeutions of these
ti-nes, Thielnan van Braght, writer of Mart]ryrs SIIPIT
makes great effort to distinguish and identify the
nartyrs of the tnre faith from those who were in error.
Some historians list ihose who defended fhemselves and
fought their persecutors. Van Eraght calls the martyrs
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of hrs record the rrdefenseless Christrans.rr He also,
insists that one of the tests of the trrre faith is the
practice of baptizing only those capable of choosing
and confessing faith and not that of baptizing infants.
This was an irnportant issue even before the tune of the
Anabaptists of the 15th century. As early as 413 A.D.
an edict was made by Enperors Theodosius and Honorius
against those who would baptize one who had been bap-
tized before. It reads:

ItIf any njnister of the Christlan church is
found pilty of having rebaptl-zed any one, 'he,

together with the person thus rebaptized, pr:o-
vided the latter :"s proved to be of such an
ags as to understand the erime, shall be prt
to death.rl

This edict was later used against the fuiabaptists in
their persecution wtrich began about L524.

Throughout these centuries from the fifth to the
fifbeenth the persecutrons against the Church-were more
than just physrcal. Perhaps one of the worst was the
uay the Word of God was kept from the common pe:ple.
Ttre Apostle Paul wrrtes (tt t:mothy 3:P), rYea, and
i1l that wil-I live godly in Christ Jesus sha1l suffer
persecution.rr' We are tn persecution today, There is
no easy road that conveys the Christian through a hos-
tile world of sorrow, sin and lust. Satan has great
wrath against anyone wtro declares for ths l,rd. It.is
a lrar-a desparate war to the death. If we underbtand
correctly the hrstories and {he conditions of today,
we see more actual casualtres, mo?e lost personal bat-
t1es, more grving rn under the spritual persecutions
in a hfe of ease than e,irer were under intense ptrysical
suffering. of a devoted'Church. May we see the issues
and look to the Lord for strength.

The followl-ng account is frorn llartlrrr s Mirror con-
t., cerning sorne persecutrons of the erghth century:

13

frlt is stated that A.D. 739, .in the
Isaunrs, the Mohammedan Prince Elvelid
irrpnsoned Chrrstians in every crty to
on account of the Chrrstran religi-oft.

29rd;rear of Lee
caused all the
be put to'death,
Arnong them rs
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nentioned one Eutichi-us, who was carried away to Karras,
in Mtesopotamia, and, at the tjme when said slaughter
and nartSrj-zation of all imprisoned Christian believers
occured, offered up, because of the same faith and tes-
timony, for his Saviour Jesus.

rrNote.-Of said Eutichius we find no furiher account,
touchilg the confession of his faith, save that, when
the other martyrs were put to death, he, too, was of-
ferred up for Christ; which rrrrst also be understood of
various others.. .,

trWe will say nothing of Peter, Bishop of the church
of Danascus, Peter Mavi menus, and others, wtro, at this
ti-nre, were also put to death 1n the East, pa.rticularly
at Damascus, for the. testimony of the Lord Jesus, about
the year ?1r.2; sinee the ancient writers have left us no
definite information respcting their particular con-
fession of faith, only a general statement, namely,
that they suffered for Christ, and for the Christian
or evangelical truth.

rrlience it has eome, that some who boast of Christ
and His holy Gospel with their mouths, yetr by their
singular expositions, year by their deeds and works,
are very far therefrom, have nevertheless not hesitated,
to clajm as of their number, and produce as witnesses
for their strange, and, in many respects, unchristian
and unevangelical confessions persons of whom we main-
tain, because of certai-n circunstances nentioned by
ancient writers, that they believed and lived in per-
fect accordance with.the true tenor of the holy Gospelt
andn as a seal of thi-s, testified to this with their
blood and steadfast death.

It0h, how greatly it is to be lanented that the an-
cients have not left qs more defj-nite and clear infor-
mation with regard to thisl We feel. confident, that
it woul-d still refresh many a well-meaning heart, and
serve to confirm their faith, if they should see that
in those ear1y, and not less turbulent times, many of
their fellow brethren and sisters had such love for
Christ, their beloved tblood-bridegroomr, and for His
heavenly doctrine (which they confess wlth then), that
they did not hesitate, the one in the fire, another in
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the water, some under the teeth and claws of wild
beasts, others under the sr,*ord, the deadly halter, or
otherwise, to bear testimony to i-t...

trWe will bere leave this, and proceed from the East,
of which we have hitherto spoken, to the West, where
now we think we can find clearer inforrnation coneerning
several speeial points of the faith, namely, of such
persons as did not suffer under the heathen, Mohammed.ans,
Saracens, or the like, b,rt under the pope oi Ro*", o"
the Roman church, where it was customary to condemn
people on some particular articles of worship. But
before we proceed to the mart;rrs who were punished as
criminals and with death, we deem it wel1, by way of
introduction to, and preparation for, this matter, to
show first, how this, as by steps, took 1ts rise; narne-
Iy, how first a few persons, whom we shall.name, about
this time, opposed a certain papal Legater'with word.s
and censures, for introducing certain superstitions;
and what occurred to thei, on account, from the pope.

rrA certain Boniface, Archbishop of Mayence, having
been sent out, as an apostle, ambassador and J_egate,
by Pope Zaeharias f, to convert the heathen to the
Roman see (as it was called), and to j-noculate to those
who already belonged to it, the Roman ceremonies and
superstitions, and cause them to observe the same, many
bishops, overseers, or teachers, in Germany, Bavari-a,
and France, opposed it with spiritual weapons, namely,
with reproofs from ihe Word of God, refirslng to obey
in this respect, qither the pope or his legate.

rrAmong those r+ho thus refused, there are mentioned
by name, Derthuin, Bertherius, Anobert, and lfunored.
Thesc men were accused to the poper and charged not
only with said matter, but, from envy, also with being
avaricious, proud ahd desirous of filthy 1ucre. There-
upon they were all deposed from their ministrJr, b]t
authority of the pope and his legate; but how it ended
with them, is not stated, though it is to be presumed
that some kind of ecclesiastical exclusion, anathemati-
zation or excornmunication fol-lowed; however, since this
is passed by in silence, we can conclude nothing cer-
tain concerning it. . .11 -1, C.

L5
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MOSES

Far from Egyptts pagao people,
Far from Pharaoht s cmel hand-

A.way from all .their selfish masters-
On toward the Prourised Land!

Onward, fonrard, Moses 1ed then,
Moses, humble, Moses strong;' Trusting God, he served l.lim tnrly,
Though the way was hard and-long.

Even when his people rmrrnured,
When they scorned and hated him,

Moses turned to God in prayer,
Beggihg Hjm to pardon them.

Although Moqes lived about 1500 years before Christ,
he was in many ways liJ<e Jesus. Jesus left the gIory
::f Hea.{en to live among sinful men, and Moses left the
palace of the king of Egypt to be with his own people
who were coflrmon slaves. Moses wa's also like Jesus in
that he r+as full of faith in God. W GoAts power Moses
worked rnore miracles than any other man except Jezus.
In Egypi he caused ten terrible plagues to torment the
pecple so they would let Godrs people leave. Aqd later
r-ie aid nore wonderf\rl miracles out in the wilderness.

Moses was not allowed to eqter the promised land of
C,rnaan beiause he bad disobeyed God once l*ren lie was
unL{ry at.the people. - But -someday we hop to see Moses
antl Jesu'i and all of Godt s holy people in the Promised
Land abov.e. (Negl ggdb: a quig.) 

-S.K.B.
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os sirongers ond pilgrims, obstclin

t"r t'"trtr 'trtt, _
THIS I KNOhI

rrThe Lord knoweth them that are his.rt
II Timothy 2tl9

I do not know what next maY come

Across my pilgrim way.
I do not know tomorrowts road

Nor see beyond today.
'Bttt THIS I KNOld-my Saviour knows

The path I cannot see,
And I can trust His wounded hand

?o guide and care for me.

I do not know what nray befall
Of sunshine or of rain.

I do not know what may be mine
0f pleasure or of pain.

RIT THIS I KNOW-my Savlour knows,
And whatsoerer 1t be,

Still I can tn st His iove to give
What wilJ be best for me:

I do not know what still awaits
0r v*rat the morrow brings,

But with the glad salute of faith
I hail its opening wingsl

FCR THIS I KNOV'i-that in nY lord
ShaIL all my needs be met,

And I can tn st the heart of Him
lcJho has not failed me yet.

Author unlmown
Selected by Susan R. Conlng
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TRO-]BIE OR PEACE

It is truly a.ulazlng the amount of trouble the ad-
versary can cause 5-n a group of people professing to
serve the Lord and bear tlte name of Christian. Some-

tines it seems that he concentrates his efforts there.
Few groups are exempt--perhaps none. His purpose is
to destroy the peace in whatever way is at hand' He

is most unscrupulous; no nethods are left untried.
It is even more anazing that this adversary can

destroy peace successful'ly when our Savi-our tells us

the si-mple solution which is love--His love shed abroad
j;r our hearts and passed from one to another.

fn the l-ast two weeks I have heard of three such
groups that were torn by strife causing heartache, dis-
couragement, af,id loss. one man gave this as the reason
he and his wife stopped attending the services of their
church. Another mentioned this as the reason for
seeking another pface of worship. These strifes co.me

almost entirely among responsible adul-ts because these
are the ones determining policies and courses. But
everyone suffers--expecially young people and children.

Is there no hope that strife wiLl end? In this
world likeIy there will always be trouble. Jesus said:
trThese things I have spoken unto you, that in me ye
might have peace. In the world ye shal1 have tribul-a-
tion: but bo of good cheerl I have overcome the world. rr

(John 16233) frris is a message of cheer and victory.
If it had been spoke4 by an ordinary man we could won-
der. But coming from the mouth of the Saviour to lrlhon
all power is given we can have firm hope that it will
be this way if we cornmit our uay to Hin.

We can be thankfuf for the peace we have and we know
it is only pnssible in the Lord. Jesus said also:
rfPeace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you. . . n

He had perfect peace in the midst of trials and

F--
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nockings, unbelief and disappointnent. And ue can
have i-t, too. This is the deep peace in the heartthat ttthe world can neither give nor take. rr

There can also be lasting peace among a group of
christians if r^re are willing to let the tord have His
way in each of us. Eit it does mean giving up our olrnr^rill. One person can nake his own decisions if nelives alone. rf he lives in a fanily, he nust decidefor the overal-l good of the femily ano tti" rneans he
wontt always have his own way. If he is in a groupof Jesusr folfowers then the decisj-ons must be-made
r^rith the interests of the Church first. It is noplace for selfishness

One of the men telljrrg me of strife said nI know weare suptrrsed to forgive and forget, but . . .; Anoth_er said, ttlte just decided we fraA nialSiough,n If wewant peace, there just niust not be such aitttudes.I Peter 5:5 says trlikewise, ye younger, submit your_
selves unto the elder. yea, all of-you be subject
one.to another, and be clothed with Lumility: ior Godresisteth the proudr ed giveth grace to th6 hurnble.n
JoIrcs writes (sla;t ttconfess your fauLts one to
another, and pray for one another, tha.t ye nay be
healed. The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous
man availeth much. tt

How good it is to have peaeel How much we benefitl
I^then christian adults can work together as a body of
believers in harmony and love it is a positive proof
that 0od is there. The world doesnrt have thls peace.
But we can have it and Jnay we alwaXs prize it and bewilling to labour for it.

There can be no concord between Christ and Be1ial;
no fellowship of righteousness with unrighteousness
or 1lght with darkndss. Ert between bellevers rhere
can and should be harrnony and peace, n...As God hath
"?i9, I will dwe]l in them, and ualk in them; and Iwill be their God, and they shall be my p"opi".rr -L.C.

The world can neither give nor take,
Nor can they cornprehend,

The peace of Goflr'which Chrisf has bought
The peace which knows no end,.
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TEACH US TO NU},iBER OUR DAYS

MAY APTLY OUB HEARTS UNTO I'IISDOM

i/hat a deep meaning is conveyed to us i-n so few
words. Irtrebsterrs dlctionary tel1s us that lfl$D0M rris
knowledge and a capacity to rnake right use of it.rr
Solomon says, ItWisdom is the principal. thing. . .rr
(koverbs /j:?) In Job 28t28 we read t'Behold, the fear
of the l,ord, that is wisdom. . . rr Do we not all have
a sincere desire for a greater Ineasure of r,risdom?

lile are all eternity-bound creatures. lJe have no
abiding eity here, but r^re seek one to come. iurost of
us have seen solne of our loved ones laid to rest. Each
one reminds us that we too, sooner or Iater, will go
the same r^ray. Thus far the Lord has seen fit to ex-
tend our health and strength sti1l longer. l,Ie knoir not
the day nor the hour when our turn wil-l come, but of
rnore significance it is to be ready when our call does
come. Our daily prayers are that His proionging of
our l-ives may not be in vain, but that it niay be to His
honour and glory.

It shoul-d not eoncern us so nuch what we get out of
this life as what we put intc it. We are gi-ven stew-
ardship of our time and earthly possessions, but uil1
also be held accountable for our stewardskrip. Someone
has saj-d that a productive life is a life of sacrifice
and d.iscipline. Our ambitions should be to lay up
treasures in Heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth
corupt, and where thieves do not break through nor
steal. (t'iatthew 6t2O)

Our life is indeed an uneven journey and is like a

vapour that appeareth for a little while, then vanish-
eth away. Can we cooprehend it? Recently I had occa-
sion to do e:ctensive work in the records of a loca1
cemetery where many of ny friends and relatives were
laid to rest, and j-t reminded ne very lmpressi-ve1y
that our stay in this troubled r^iorld is but short.
Many of us had gocd, exemplary Christian parents who
have now gone to their reward, renlnding us again and
aga+n how peedful that ge -number our days that we may
aFply our hearts unto wisdom.

SO

ilETHAT
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Our wasting lives grow shorter still-
As nonths and days increasel

And evrry beating pulse ue tel1,
f,eaves but the number less.

The year rolls round, and steals away
The breath that first it gave;.

lrlhaterer we do, r+haterer we be,
We rre travelling to the gravef

--Amos Baker
Maple, Ontario

I'JTTAT IS Y]AII]RITY?
PTEASE TELLI

The young man asked the questions earnestly eis he
leaned forward in the rocking chair. His i^ride shoul-
ders slumped in discouragement, and when he spoke there
was a note of impatience in his voice.

frl,lhat is naturity anyway?rr he asked. Before there
was time for an Brrswerr he asked again, tr]Ihat is rnatu-
rity? I r,rish soneone would te11 me that.rr

The young man was eighteen. As the conversation
continued, I gathereo that he felt hinse1f as rnature
or more mature than other persons nuch older than he
was and therefore he should be allowed the sa"me .priv-
ileges and opporttrnities those people haci. 'He 

was con-
fident that, if glven a chance, he could, naybe prove
himself a man.

He did have a po:-nt. iveturity i.s not always r€asur-
able by age, for rnany adults are ehildish and innature.
But I think he was al-so partly wrong. Iniaturity does
not co.rce to the child. True, at eighteen he uas no
longer a child, but neither was he an emotionally ma-
ture adult. The fact that he needed to prove to hin-
self and to others that he hras a man indlcated that he
was less rnature than he thought,

The question that he asked is a good question. Uhatj-s naturity anyway? lJe hear a 1ot of talk about it
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nowadays, l1ke rrhers certainly mature for his agerrr or
tll have confidence in John. Hers a nature Christian.rl
0r, trWhen will Joe ever grow up? Hers 26 but he is so
immature. ll

A wrj-ter once claimed, ilThe trouble with our church-
es is that we have too many babies between five and six
feet tall.rl

That was a rather pointed way of saying there are
many i-rnmature people--people who mature physically but
never grow up in their emotj-ons or in their spiritual
life.

In simple words, not to be maturre is to behave like
a child. Yet this oefinition is not really fair to
chil-drent Children have many traits that adults should
copy, Remember? ttExcept ye become as little children,
ye cannot enter the kingdorn of God. rr We must make a
difference between being childlike and belng ch1ldish.
One wears well with maturity. The other is jromaturity.

1. Maturilv iL t4ink:iae of othe.rs. Maturity is
the opposite of selfishness. It is living the Golden
RuLe. A r^rise rnan has sai-d trluiaturity begins to grow
when you can sense your concern for others outweighing
your concern fbr yourself.rl

Selfish people are immature. funmature people are
often selfish. The mature person feels the joys and
sorrows of his sonlpanions. If his friend suffers, he
too suffers. His heart feel-s compassion.

2. ivta!qri!u-tp-bgnili!,9,. The rearly mature person
kncws hj-rnself and realizes his shortcomings. He knows
that he has noth-ing to boast of--he is what he 1s only
by the grace of God. He is big enough to accept ad-
vice, even from those who supposedly know l-ess than he
does. He does not resent corning under authority.

Strangely, some people think the way to show their
manhood and womanhood is to prove their independelc€--
that they can stand on thei-r own feet and no one need
help them. This unwillingness to accept advice from
others is a sure mark of i:nmaturity.

The braggart and the boaster are not mature, for
the mature person is humble. He is able to say, ttf
was wrong. il He is also wilfing to sayr rrl am sorry. tt
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be depended upon; he is steady day after day and does
not leave projects halJ finished. He does not act on
impulser but takes time to sleep over a serious natte4,
and to pray about it.

School boys w111 get aa1 exclted about naking a
leaf house. But several days later the fun has urorn
off, and their interests suddenly turn to flying kites.
The leaf house stands neglectedr only half done. That
is the process of growing up and it is a1tr right for
schooL boys. It is a trait that should be cast off
with childhood.

ftnnature grownups change their ninds too frequent-
1y and alr.lays have a reason. The irnmalsre have arr €x-
cuse for everything.

4, Mqturity is not blgnine others. One of the
conmon indications of imnaturity is to blame others
for our troubles. the church, the ninisters, the
parents, the teachers--they are the ones to blarne.
They didnrt treat ne falrly or they dldnft bring ne
up right. Itrs not my fault

0ther lnmature persons try to pick-pick everyone
else down to their own size. If someone has rebuked
then, they at once see a fault in hin (and who doesnft
have faults? ), and this makes then feeL better.

The mature person knows that blowinLqgt someone
elsets lj-sht doesnrt nake his qwn l-ieht shine briphter.

5. Maturitrr iq to. not be Eul1ible. The inriatuie
believe everything they hear, whether itts a nast;i.
runor, a sevi-ing salesmarr talking, or someone preaching
false doctrine. They bend to and fro with every wj_nd
that comes along--easily tal-ked into sonething and just
as easily talked out.

Mature people want tjme to ponder and pray about
things. They ask the advice of brethren, they read
the Bible, they think--and then they are in a position
to decide. They do not have closed minds, but the en-
trances are guarded.

6. l'{aturitv is to be frank and.open. Mature people
try to be honest r^rith thenselves and wlth others.
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This is not always easy, but itts the sinplest in the
long run.

It is ltnnaturity that tries to evade an issue; that
refuses to answer a sincere questi-on, that becomes
angry when rrcorneredrr; that tries to hide the truth.

The mature person is approachable on any subject.
If he prefers not to discuss sonething because of per-
sonal reasons, or because he fears it .oey harn some-
one else, he says so and explains why. If he does not
know the answer to a question, he is not too proud to
saXr rrReally I donr t know.rl

Ir'rature people who knov each other wel-l- speak frank-
ly to eaeh other about their failures. I,ikewise, if
they see a brother at fault, they speak frankly to
h-im, too, but with kindness and love.

7. Maturity is to face l-ife_as it-ig. Some things
in life cannot be changed. ltrs a naark of naturity
to accept the things that cannot be altered and to
make the best of circumstances. A girl j-s not born
a boy, and no amount of pouting will change her into
one, no niatter how badly she rnay rrant to be a boy.

But there are things in life that can be changed.
A young man inherited a strong ternper from his grand-
father. One day when he was almost beside hirnself
his father called him aside and said gently, rtSon,
this j-s soroething you can overeome with the help of
God. You wj-1I have to work for it. Do you want to
be like your grandfather?tr The man i-s nor^r hinsel-f a
grandfather, and hd is glad that by the grace of God
he has ben able to set a better exampie for his
grandchildren than his grandfather set for hjm.

8. Maturity gives no place-to self-pity. The ma-
ture Christian knows that self-pity is the venom of
Satan; to be prayed about and strj.ven against r.rith all
might.

lilhen I was a boy I got a good bit of satisfaction
from being hurt, because of the attention that was ac-
corded my bandages. This, of course, wasntt self-pity,
but it was a bLood brother to it. During the sunmer
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time there was rarely a week that I didntt walk with
a Ii-mp from having stepped on a nail- or that I didntt
have a finger wrapped up r^rith adhesive tape.

At fifteen I got more than I bargained for. A
serious accident put me in the hospital for a week and
left scars that will stay with ne riy lifetime. The
summer following the accident was a period of crisis
in my life, for when people forgot ny injury and I no
longer reeej-ved the attention I eraved, I began topity myself.

f particularly renember one sunmer when I hid in
the hayloft, brooding and rebell-ious. lufom called for
dinner but I didntt answer. Surely the family would
soon come looking for rae arrd uiorry about my disappear_
ance. Let them worry, j-t uould do no good.

At last Dad came walki-ng toi^iard the barn. I
watched as he strode briskly up the barn hill. He
didntt seem too worried yet. He opened the door and
though he could not see .ne, he cal_lecl my name. I
didnrt answer but somehow he kneu I was there. nCome
on j-n nowr rr he said, not unkindly, rrDj_nner is ready.
You have to quit pitying yourself, Thatrs no good for
Xou- tt

I was amazed. How had Dad known I was swirnming in
self-pity? Right tirere I think I greu up a little,
though it was bitter to eat my self-pity.

Since then I have seen grown men break doi,m and cry
because they thought everyone was against them and
they were being misused. I felt sorry for then, for
I went through the same thing that day in the hayloft.
I felt sorry for .them not because they were being
misused but becaus'e they were unable tL recognize
self-pity for the mpnster lt really is.

9. Maturity is beins patient. Chil_dren are impa-
tient. Next week seems like next year to them. ?hey
r,iant their pleasure nor{r. As they grow older, they
learn that some things canrt be had in a day.

Maturity is the capacity to wait. Itts saving
noney for a farm or a hone instead of spending it for
fine clothes and nieknacks and teen-age playthings--
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objects that brjng only passing pleasure and in the
long run are a questionable use of money.

Maturity is living a day at a time as it should be
lived, yet realizing that God has long-range plans for
His children, some of which require preparation and a
waiting period.

10. The nature person seeks to knou hirisel,I. He
does not live in a drean world of fancy and perfection.
He realj-zes he is not perfeet. He real-izes that in
hi.m still lives the root of Adants nature, always
ready to sprout into sin. He reaU-zes this fleshly
nature can be overcorne and ruled only by the Spirit of
erod.

Indeed the mature trFrson does not picture hiraself
as a glittering saint, untouchable by sin--yet at the
same time he must nourish a healtlry respect of himself
as trying to do what is right. This inage of himself
is preserved only if he consistently lives his convic-
tions and does what he knows is right,

The nature persc'n does not look down upon the im-
nature, whether they are fifteen or fifty. He knoras
his ovn strugglesl he ean sympathize with them. He
realizes the irnmature need help to understand thenr-
selves and to truly grow up 1n every way--in their at-
ti-tudes, their behavior, and j-n all the 0hristian
graces.

We have now di-scussed the ten areas in which nature
people react diffeqently from inraature persons. Wtrat
is maturity? It f s a hard question r^rith no easy answer.
For in reaL J-ife things arenrt always sirnple. No per-
son is completely natur.e and innature traits he may
have in one area are often offset by a strong naturS-ty
in other ways. All bf us at tj-mes do things that ap-
pear i-nmature to others (and l-ater often appear that
way to us).

No, none of us has any right to boast. As long as
we are growing ue havenrt reaehed fuJ-l naturity. If
we start priding oursel-ves as being mature, might
there not be cause to wonder?
Selected by Carol E, Neff (Jan. 1978 {oune Co-ppanion)
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CO}iN4UNION NOTICE

fhe Sa1ida Congregatlon of the Old Brethren Church
have agreed, the Lord wi-lllng, to hold our fal-l Love-

- feast on October 14 & 15. A hearty invitation and
welcome is extended to all of our members and friends

\r. to attend Daniel F. wolf

MARRTAGE

BOONE-CARDIN - Stephen Boone and Neva Cardin were
united in marriage on June 9 ih Modesto, California.

BIRTH

MILLER - A daughter, Amy Elizabeth, born July 6 to
Fred and Erma itliller of Sonora, Cal-ifornia.

ADDRESS CHANGE

Fred Miller's Star Route, Box 1O3O B
23A38 T\rain Harte Dr.
Sonora, Calif. 95370
(2o91 5s6-595o

SWEET GALILEE

I see the Saviour in a boat
Upon the gentle waves afloat,
And many people standing near
The message of the Lord to hear.

O, Ga1ilee, where Jesus walked,
And multitudes around Him flocked,
A hallowed country-and it seems
A land of peace, a land of dreams.

O, Galilee, a favoned Iand,
Upon the Mount the Lord shall stand
With al-l the saints and angels bright
And flood thy plains with dazzling Iight.

-J. I. Cover

I1
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HISTORICAL

So far, thls historical series has heen a bri-ef
outline oi some of the persecuti-ons and martyrdoms of
the flrst r:aillenniurn of the,church of Christ. For
this issue we have selected three short accounts from
the long llst in UgIlgfjg.Uicgel of what Christians
suffered ln the 1lth and 12th centuries. The fi"rst
concerns fourteen martyrs in 1022 A.D. The second is
about a deaeon naned Berengarius. We use this ac-
count, not beeause of his steadfastness before his ex-
aniners (he yie1ded three tines and eaoh tirne vas so:r-
ry and repented) Uut because he was apparently an i:r-
fluentla] teaeher of the faith whose followers were
cal]ed by his name and. suffered for the cause of
Christ. The third selection concerns the hlaldenses
and Albigenses and the wrath of the Ronan church a-
gainst them, which rve hope to use nexL j-ssue. 

-L.C.
FOURTSE\ ItrR'SONS BUIIT'{ED AS HERETICS

AT oRtEAllS, FRANCE, A.D: 1022

A.D. 1022, near the close of the yearr it seemsr orr
at the latest, A.D. 1A23, there were apprehended and'

publicly burned, in France, ln the pr€sence of king
non*"tr- on aeco.unt of heresy (so-called by the papists),
certain fourteen personsr some of whom r,rere connon
people, while the others were of noble descent, and of
r^rhom the chiefest 'foas calIed Stephen. They were ac-
cused, of having spoken evil of God, and the holy sae-
ranents, that is, of holy baptisn (nanely, infant bap-
tism, for this was what the papists generally prac-
ticed, and concern:ing whieh disputes were of frequent
occurrence), and of the body and blood of the I"ord
(that is, the sacrarnent of the a1tar, whlch the
Romanists r^rere wont to call the body and blood of the
Iord); also of narriage, etc.

ilThi-s appearsr tf says the writer, trto have been the
first e*ucuip.on (tfrat is, by burning), of persons ac-
cused of heresy in the Roman church'rf Contlnuing he
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says3 trln an ol-d book we find an aecount, that thi.s
heresy was brought into this country from across the
sea, nanely, from Bulgaria, and that thence it was
spread into other provinces, uhere it subsequently was
much in vogue, principal-ly in Languedoc, around
Toulouse, and in Gasiony.rl

He also states there, that the people who rnaintained
this doctrine, were called Albigeois, and also Bul-
garians, beeause they came from Bu1garia.

Touehing the accusations which were brought against
the afore-rnentioned fourteen persons, they uere, as is
related: That they had spoken against the article con-
cerning God; against the holy sacranents, both baptism
and the sacrament of the altar; against marriage, etc.l
on account of which there was inflicted upon them the
very cruel, dreadful, and miserabl-e, death by fire.

BRUNO, BISHoP 0F ANG]ER"9,
aND BEnEI\IGARIUS, HIS DEACoN,
CONDEIVIN]'D IN SEViIRAL COUI\]CILS

In our account of holy baptism for the year 1 060,
we nade mention of Bruno, Bishop of nngiers, and
Berengarius, his deacon, and showed, according to the
accounts of different writers, that tirey in opposition
to the connon belief of popery, denied infant baptisn
and transubstantiation, with all that pertai-ns to it,
as has been shown in said place.

0f Bruno we find no further account, only that r^rhen
he was examined hB arrsrnrered as has been related; and
that his doctrine, together with that of Berengarius,
was condemned by P.ope Leo IX, in two different synods,
the one of which was held at Rome, and the other at
Versailles.

But of Berengarius it is stated, that besides the
afore-rnentioned two condennations by Pope Leo the
Ninth, which he suffered together with Bruno, he was
subjected to three examinations and as nany condenna-
tions, in three successj-ve synods, onee at Toursr ild
twice at Rome. But to our sincere regret we cannot
oTit mentioning that in the last three e:caminati"ons,
either from fear of death or for some other reason, he

1?
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did not acquit hjmself altogether nanfully or, in a
Christianlj.ke nanner; inasnuch as in each examinationt
if what the ancients have written concerning it is.
sorrect, he denied his belj.ef before men; though after
each denial-, upon regaining his freedom, eonstrained
in his conscience, he reavowed the saue.

His denial from whatever cause it nay have pro-
ceeded, w.as a fault of such nagnitude that it could
not be tolerated even in an ordinary Christian, mueh
less in a martyr, unless 1t be that the nane of a good
Ghristian or martyr be whthheld fron hin. However,
when, against th5-s, there i-s taken into consideration,
the heartfeft sorror,r and grief uhich he $anifested
every tlme, and that he again taught the peoptr-e as be-
fore, and this, as is stated by many, to the end of
his life; the name of a Christlan, yea, even of a !I€!r-
tyr (though in weakness), on account of the manj-fold.
troubles he riet with beeause of his belief, may still
be accorded hiri."

Berengarius lived to the age of about ninety years,
aceordlng to the papist Baronius, r,rho says that he re-
malned separated fron the Roman church, as a schis-
riatie, to the end of his life . .

In the meanti-ne, ren had very dlfferent views re-
spectii.rg the decease of Berengariusl for sone, nanely
those who trere rigid Romanists, and papists, hadr it
seens, an evil opinion of hJ-n; hence they knew nothing
good to say of hi:n, as aplrears from the aceount of
Papirius l,iassonius, who, in hi-s history of trbance, for
the year 1088, says: trln thls Xeilr on the day of
Epiphany . . that corrupt arch-heretic, Berengarius,
who- so often deceived the (Ronan) church by feigning
to repent of his views, departed this life;rl

Br-rt others, who were his good friends, had a better
opiniog of hin. Snong these, the above-mentioned
iiildebert lras not the leasti he, as some have obsewed,
composed a very beautiful epitaph upon his.death, the
l-asl'words of vhich r,rere as follows: nHe (Berengarius)
uas truly a wise man, and, in every respect, perfectly
blessedl who enriched heaven wlth his soul, and the
earth with his body. Cod grant, that after ny death I
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itance may be no better than his.tr

We r^rill close here, and comrnit his cause to Cod.
Meanwhilez the church of God, or, at least, the little
flock of believersn sustained a great loss in his
death. Hence, we may say, as was la.nnentingly said by
one of ol-d: rrThe day uhen Berengarius died was an
evil day.rt

It is stated that after the death of Berengari-us,
his doctrine (spoken of above) in reference to baptism
and the Supper, against the belief of the Roman ehurch,
gained much favor a.mong his followers, who were ealled
Berengari-ans; so that trngland, France, Italy, Spain,
Gerrnany, and even part of the Netherlands, became
filled with it. A certain writer says: rrThey did not
adhere to Berengarius as to a reed which is sr.rayed by
the r^rind; and their faith did not rest
pi-ous or godly these might have been,

n
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men, however
upon the

pure Word of God, which abldes forever.
Hi:nce, Pope Urban II, A.D. 1W5, by constraint as

it were, convened a great council against them, in the
city of Piacenza, in ltaly; to which there came many
bishops from ftaly, Bu:"gundy, France, Gernany, Bavaria,
and other countries, so that there was no church large
enough to hold all the people, but they had to meet
without the city, in an open field.

Bertoleus Constantiensis says, that in this council
a eanon or rule r,ras established, by which the views of
Berengarius, which were call_ed a heresy, were again,
as had repeatedly been done previously, anathematized
or cursed, but the views of the Rornan church, confirmed
as a precious matt.er.

Hence it carne, that a great persecution and dire
dj-stress arose, particularly about A.D. 11 OO, over
sai-d Berengarians, so that, at first, some were exil-ed
here and there, from the Roman dominion, some expeIled,
and some were punished with death, yea, with death by
fi noIITV'

Both accounts taken from Martyrs Mirror.
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A QUIZ AB0llT ADN, NOAH, ABRAIW, JOSEPH AND l,loryS
'Write the answers to these questions on another piece
of paper, or take turns answerlng them with your
brothers and sisters:
iliHICH MAN..
...lras throvm into a pit uhen he was 17 years old?
...was asked lf he could count all the stars?
...named all the creatures that the Lord nade?
...Ied Godts people out of the land of Egypt?
...hrj-Lt a very huge rrbuildingtr at Godr s comrandnent?
..rcaus€d si-n and misery to come upon all men?
...w€is not allowed to enter the promised land?
...stored corn in Sgypt?
...was throrim ilrto prison when he refused to do wrong?
...had great flocks of cattle and sheep, and a great

faith in God?

SJPPTY THE MISSING WORDS:

Adam and lived in the garden of
Noah brilt a huge

and
He took many thousands of

into it even though his ungodly
neighbors
ing because he

at him.. Noah uas saved from drown-
God.

Abraham believed everybhl-ng that t'o1d hin, and
taught his son and grandson about Cod.

Joseph uas sold a into the land of
Moses caused ten '_ to fa1l upon the

(See Jan. , 1978 to May, 19?8 issues for answers.) -StG
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os sirongers ond pilgrims, obsioin

_ - 
tr.- t'"tt't 

'yt _

T AM NOT SKII,LED TO UNDERSTAND

ttThe Father sent the Son to be the Saviour
of the uorld,r' (I John 4:I4)

I arn not skilled to understand
idhat God hath radlled, what God hath planned;
I only larow at His right hand
Stands One who is ny Saviour.

I take Him at His word indeed:
tr0hri-st died for sinnersrtf this I read-;
And in my heart I find a need
0f Hjm to be my Saviour'.

And was theie then no other way
For God to take? I cannot say;
f only bless Him, day by daY,
trilho saved nre through ny Saviour.

Yes, living, dylng, lei ne bring
My strength, my solace from this spring,
That He rnrho lives to be nY Ki.ng
Once died to be my Saviour. 

.

-Dora Greenwell (fgzf-fg8z)
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THF SCIVBREICSiTY OF GOD

${D THE FREEDOM OF THE HUI{AN WII,I

These i,Iords e)press an idea that is of human origin
and not fron the Bibl-e.

One co.mraentator says, rlHow to reconcile the Sover-
eignty of God and the freedom of the hurnan wi-11, we

do not know,rl
This statement appears to pre-suppose two independ-

ent powers of equal strength in opposition to each
other. But no pl-ace in the Bible is there a compar-
ison made of the Soverelgnty of God and the freedom of
the human wili. The fact is that God in His Sovereign
Wisdom and Eternal purpose has granted to the creature
Man absolute freedom ta choose whom he will serve in
this fife, and the Bible clearly shows that only in
this one area does nan have this absol-ute freedom. It
is a most gracious exercise of the Sovereign i'Iilf of
God for a purpose so uonderfuJ and great anci for so
high a purpose that it seems beyond our comprehension.
It rnay be that doun deep in our finii;e minds we nay
actually wonder if it is true; and possibly ue may
shrink from ascepting its absol-ute responsibility, for
we shoufq reali-'ze tJrat 1n this greatest of all priv-
ileges which God has gra"nted unto us for the greatest
of all blessings, t};ere is included 1n it absolute
responsibility for the gg4g9g-gggg of the ch9i9e made'

This ttfreedom of the human wi-]-ltr is limited to
.nanr s freedom of choi-ee as to whon he will serve in
this life. Nothing in the Bible indicates that nan

has unlinited freedorn to do as he pleases in all areas
of this life. God has never surrendered any of His
govereignty to anJrone at any tj-me. Adam and Eve had

absolute freedorn in the Garden of Eden to choose trhom

they would believe and obey, but the devil beguiled
thei and they nade a wrong choj-ce, ild in so doing
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they forfeited any further freed.om of choj.ce and were
driv?g out of their Paradi.se (no doubt against their
r"ri1l) and could no longer do as they ple!.sed. Appar-
ently before they sinned they had the freedom to eat
of the Tree of Life and li-ve forever.

The same was irue of 6ain: God gave hirn the free-
dom to choose whether he would obey or oppose liim, and
He nercifully warned hin of the consequences if he
chose to rebel against God. Cain chose to rebel a-
gainst Godf s counseJ and killed his brother. After
that he was in bondage to the devil_ and was driven out
fron God (against his will). His was a pltiful l_ament
to the Sovereign God lihon he had offended.

Romans 1 218-24, clearly demonstrates how nen are re_
sponsible for the choices they nake, md j_t is clearly
indlcated that all rnen have this freedorn of choi_ee.
But if they choose not to serve the Living God they
lose that freedom and become servants of the devil:rrFor the irrath c'f God is revealed from heaven against
all ungodlj-ness and unrighteousness of nren, who hotd
the trur"h in unrighteousness; BECAUSE that wirich may
be known of God j.s manifest in them; for God hath
shoured i-t unto them. For the invisible things of hirn
from the creation of the world ale elearly seen, being
understood by the things that are nad.e, svEN lirs EIEn-
lfAL lll'nlR Ar\D CODHEAI; so that they are r^rithout ex_
cuse! Because that i,rhen they knew God, they glorified
hin not as God, neither were thankful; but becane vainin their inaginations, and their foolish heart was
darkened . . . tlherefore God also gave them up to un_
cleanness through the lusts of thei:'own hearls, to
dishonour thelr or^m bodies between themselves . . . rl

Jesus told those. Jews in John 8231-3/+, rtlf ye con-
tinue in ray word, then are ye niy disciples indeed; And
ye shall know the truth, and the truth shalL make you
free.tr They answered, Itl.Ie be Abraharats seed, and were
Ilgvel_ in bondage to any man. il Jesus answered the.m,rrVerily, veri-ly, I say unto you, i,Ihosoever comnitteth
sin is the servant of sin. il rtKnow ye not, that to
whoni ye yield yourselves servants to obey. his ser_vants ye are to whom ye obey; whether of 5:n unio
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6t16) rrTbere is therefore now no condernnation to then
which are in,Christ Jesusn who walk not af,ter the
flesh, but after the Spirit. For the l-aw of the Spirit
of life in Christ Jesus hath nad.e nie FREE from the law
of sin and death.tr (Romans 8:112)
. the Sovereignty of God includes the love of God,

and the wisdom of God, and the power af God. Altr the
means of Grace are included in the Sovereignty of Gqd.
And in this Sovereign Will and J,ove and Wisdon and
Power and Grace God has graciously granted to nan the
greatest of alJ. privileges to fre€ly choose to love
and sewe Hirn wi11in81X, and become like God .to fellpw-
ship with Him eternally. But also this freedon:of
choice includes the lj-berty to re.fuse to serve Hin,
but if that course should be chosen then rnan loses hls
freedom,and becomes a servant of sin and the devll-.

trAnd I heard as it were the voice of a great nulti-
tude, and as the voice of many waters, and as the
volce of mighty thunderings, saylng, AlJeluia: for.the
Lord God omnipotent reigneth. tt. (Revelation 1926)

--Daniel- F. Wolf
Modesto, California

PI,ANI5D TO PRODUCE

ttBeloved, believe not every spirit, but try (test)
the spirits whethei ttrey are of Cod: because nany
false prophets are gone out into the world. n (I John
/+t1) A spirit is iirvisible, silent and powerful. It
is also referred to as a rrchostrt. There are two major :

spirits--evil- and good, or Satan and God. In this
world today Satan seens to be the nost powerful. The
najorlty of people are motivated by him. We could
describe'hirn as that ilhideous strengthrt, But there is
One ln&ro in reallty is far more poverflrl than Satan.
The Holy Spirit is the.power of God ahd nothing has,
can, or r'riJ.l- overeome Him. But we nust enter the 

.

kingdon of.God in order to be guided by Hi"n, I'Ie must
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be guided by Hin in order to witness His glorious
power!

Many false teachers are among us today. We are
warned not to believe every teacher but to test the.
teachi-ng, whether it is of God. What the teaeher
teaches wifl deterrnine what splrit it is. Then the
fruit of the spirit will tel1 on the teacher and what
he has planted.

Those who have entered the Church of Jesus are as
plants. A plant will bear fruit if it is properly
eared for. But only by its fruits wi-l] we know jf it
has been cared for in the proper nanner. Jesus said,
rrA good nan out of the good treasure of the heart
bringeth forth sgoql things: and an eU[ man out of the
gv!L] treasure of the heart bringeth forth egil things.tt
(Matther* 12t35) "For he that soweth to his flesh
shall of the flesh realr corrupticn; but he that soweth
to the gp_ical shall of the SpigiS reap life everlast-
ing." (Gal-atians 6:8) There is a very true saying
that goes like this, rrWhat you a€ speaks so loud I
cannot hear what you say.rr Satan is of this world,
of the fl-esh, but God is of the Spirit and our spirlt
is our TRUE BLIiiG. r' rnind o{' the flesh will be con-
cerned with things of the flesh, but a mind of the
Spirit will. be concerned witir spiritual things. The
only way to be a Christian is .bo have a Spiritua-L nlnd.

l,Jhen a plant grows it starts in the ground. The
eye cannot see ib growing, bu.t it is. A Ci:ristian
grous the same way. The seed starts gror+ing wittrin
us, and then it will reach a eertain point where it
starts sho,wi-ng, and this visible plant is the fruit
of the Spirit. Then thls fruit should grow; it should
multiply many times, growing on the good root system
of the Holy Word.

In Galatians 5 r"ie find what fruits we should pro-
duce: LOUA, the first and most important fruit; JOy,
joyful that we are free of our past sins, that we have
eternal- life; mlACE, with God; .LONGSUFIERING, we suf-
fer with those uho suffer as long as they suffer;
C{{TffiNESS; COOD}ESS; FAITH, complete trust in Him;
MEEKIIESS, a mild llerson; TtsviPERAN0iL or setf-restrtint;
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we must be able to control oursefves, our temper, what
we buy" havq, do, s&Jr see, or hear. This a1-l stems
on L01lE. "By this shall all men know that ye are my
disclples, if ye j':ave love one to another." (John 13:
35) This is where' many of us fai-l, and we would do
ure1l to ask ourselves, trDo I have the l-ove of Christ?tt

ttBut I wiLl come to you shortly, if the J,ord wiIl,
and trill know, nqt the speech of them which are puffed
up, hu+, trre gcr,rf,(auirlfiF (I Corinthians /-z1i)
And note these nexb words, rrFor the liingdotn of God is
NOT in WORD, but in P0l,lER.tt (4i20) lrle must have the
power (abillty) to produce for Hjm and the gly way
we will be able is by relying on the Spirit.

Jesus said, rrFor I say unto you, That exeept your
righteousness shall exgeed the righteousness of the
scribes and Pharisees, ye sha11 in N0 case enter into
the kingdom of heaven. rt (Matthew 5z2O) These scribes
and Pharisees had outwguTd ri-glrteousness, but they
laeked igner righteousness. Their fruit-looked good
on the outside, but on the inside. it was worth notkring
--rotten. rtHerein is my Father glorified, that ye
BEAR MUCH FRUIT; S0 SHA.LL YE BE i"iY'DISCIPIES.il (John
15.8)

Let us be rnore conce,rned with the i{tneT soul- and
not the corruptible, outr,rard appearance. Iet us be
sure our roots are in the soil of God and that none
of them grow out into poor soil.. We are planted in
God to produce fruit for Him uhich cones from the very
depths of the heart. We are being put to the test,
especi-alIy in these last days with cults and. false
teachers and doctri.::es alL around us, pressing in on
usr.,using the r,rord deceitfully. The words of the
apostle Paul should humble ourselves and nake us
search ourselves for deceitfulness, ttBut as we uere
alloued of God to be put in trust with the gospel,
gven so r.le speak; not as pleasing men, but God, which
trieth our heart"." (I Thessalo"i"iFz:4) FG'rc*O
Jesus Christ be with you all.

--R. .L. Cable
Bringhurst, Indiana
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GOVERN}MNTS

In this tirie of extremes and errors there is a

right way--a middle road to walk regarding the govern-
*"ttt of our land of f?eedom. At many times in the
past and in some countries today the government has
Leen hostiLe to the true bel-ievers in Jesus Christ'
In such times it is not hard to find a position in
regards to the state. ?he attitud.e was of necessity
on6 of rrfear and trernblingtt--ot prayer and trust in
God for deliverance and peace or strength to stand the
trials. There was never a thought for the church to
identifY with such a Power.

Today we are surounded by various attitudes of
chrlstian people to the state. on the one hand is the
ldea that ours is a christian nation--that christian-
ity and democracy are synonymous. The other extreme
is the attitude of eontlnual complaining about taxes,
injustices and the shady, subversive habits of those
in positions of authoritY.

thure is strong teaching in our country that democ-

3acy is a form of Christianity, and that our love for
God and loyalty to Godts people should be shared with
our countr). in the forrn of all-out participation and

support. !ile clo have many naticnal blessings arld priv-
ileges to be thankful for. hle have freedoms that have
seldom been known in mants history. lvien who believed
intensely j.n hr.rmaa rights have worked and fought for
these freedoms. But God 1s still the Provi-der, and

without His sovereign wiJ.l and intervention, the ef-
f orts .of nan would have been useless. He it is that
sets up and dethrones kings a.nd rufers, as Ki-ng
Nebuchadnezzar fowiO out trth-e hard waytr. In no man-
ner should our loyalty to our government supereede or
replace any of that given to God. He wants us to be
obedient to the powers that He has ordained but never
at the expense of obedienee to Him.

And then there is that attitude of distrust and
dissatisfactj.on about ou-r government. It is true that
the government is ineffieient and wasteful. It is
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true that .many tlnes justice is not served on the
crinjxal. These are products of'the affluent times
in uhich we live. The government is wasteful because
there is a trenendous resource to be wasted., aird the
tendency in uneonverted, affluent nen is to be waste-
ful and inefficient--espeeially with money and tine
belonging to soneone else or the vague ttpublictt. Our
pernissive society has blought on leniency i-n regards
to crime as uell. Perhi'ps we should speak out at
tihes, but r^re cannot conplain too rnuch unless we are
prepared to do something to change these conditions,
The Christl-an knows that unless the husan heart is
eonverted and given to the control of the Holy Spirit
there will be no lasting improvement. The Christiants
sampaign is not for national- or even personal reform
but for complete regeneration of the man in yielding
to God and His laus.

If we belong to the kingdom of God, we have a hope,
.a work, a high.ealling, a freedom, ffid a great obliga-
tion and duty. These all supercede any such that r^n

m:ight have from the state. But God has given us di--
rections concerning our governrnenti We are to pray
for those in authority as in I Tlmotbtrr 2:2, lJe are to
be rrsubject to the higher pouersn as in Ronans 13:1
and to ttsubni.t (ourselves) to every ordj-nance of nan
for the Lordf s sakett as in l Feter 2'.13. l,Ie are to
rRender therefore to all their dues: tribute to whon
tribute is due; eustom to whom custom; fear to whom
fear; honour to whom honour.rr (Romans 13217 ) Also ue
are to keep separate our service to God and our ser-
viee to the state. Jesus said to rrRender to Caesar
the things that are"Caesartsr and to God'the things
that are 0odt s. n (Mark 1221.7 ) gna uc are to be thank-
fu]-.

Democraey.is no nore a fri-end to grace than is a
monarchy or gven a comrnunistic governrnent for that
matter. Unddr all governrrents of nan the church has
either flourfshed or faded according to the neasure
of devoti-on the people were wjJ-ling to give to the
government of Cod. Sometlmes we nay thirk the state
is the only government over us. We recognize the
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of civil laws, but we may reserve the right to do as
we please in our personal llves. rtA nanrs hone is hi-s
castle.rr l'Ie think, perhaps, that no one: governs us
there--that no one has the right to tel1 us what to do.
God has that right.' There is no place where we are not
under His government. The more we reallze the erbent
and inportance and nagnitude of Godrs ru1e, the better
rie can relate to the earthly governments. The closer
we ualk with C'od in Christ Jesus, the nore abtre we are
to find that middle of the road walk--that path of
thankfr.rlness and obedience to laus--regarding our na-
tion. lrlhen we yield o.ur lives to Codrs laws, trusting
His grace, r"re will be neither radical nor unthankful
regarding the state. We r^rill be only grateful to our
Heavenly Fbther for the time in whieh we l-ive--for the
privilege of life itself--life in this world and eter-
na1 'Iife in the Son of God, Jesus Christ our Lord.-L.C.

REFLECTING

Does it make you iender when
You are mourning orer your sin?
Let your tears flow unrestrained;
Precious fruits are thus obtained.

Does 1t seem your heart will nelt,
When His wondrous love is felt?
ttl,et your heart neter hardened berrl
Hear the Master say to theel

Do the tears fl-ow doun your cheeks,
When you hear His servants speakf
Oh eease not to softened bel
Lest it thwirt your destiny.

Does it w?rn you through and through,
Feeling brethrenrs anns rround you?
Think how dear will be the time-
Resting on His breast subljme.'

-Cindy Neff
Goshen, Indiaria
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HTSTOR]CAI,

ORIGIN OF THE INQUISITICN
AGAINST THE I^IALDENSES AND AJ,BIGENSES'

BY POFE rNlroCENT rrl, A.D. 1198

Pope lnnocent III uas the first who instituted the
office of the inquisition, wi.th ordained inquisitors;
to whj-ch end he al-so wrr)te a letter, in the first year
of his popedom, on the first day of Aprilr to the
archbishop of Auxitanal in which he greatly conplains
of the enen-ies of St. Peterrs Shipletr-as he calls it,
and then speaks as follows:

tri,.io desire that you and your fe11ow bishops, bX
your prudenc€r shatl guard the more vigorously against
this niaLady (rneaning the doctrine of the l,'Ialdenses and
Albigenses ), and oppose it the more strenuously, as
you see the more reason to fear that the sound part of
the body rnay becorrc infected by the di-sease; lest by
such contagi-ons, which spread gradually like a cancer,
the mjnds of the faithful becone infected by a general
corruption.

trTherefore we send you brotherly love, and charge
you most earnestly by this apostclic letter, that you
do your utmost, to exterminate (a11) heresy, and to
banish from your province all those that are contan-
inated therewith, or have any fellor*ship with them, or
who are openly suspected of having familiar inter-
course with them: Xou do not cnly e:<ereise all- the
rigor of church discipllne, without intervention of
appeal, but a1so, if necessaryr subdue or puni-sh then
by the power of the material sword, by prinees or by
the people. rl

0n tnese words the papistic conmentator renarks, i'n
the margin: rtUp to this tine, no inquisitors had yet
been sent or appointed by the pope.rl

In the same nonth, namely on the 21st of April,
1198t twenty days after the writing of the first 1et-
ter, Pope Innocent lII wrote another letter, not only
to the above-mentioned Bishop of Auxitana, but also to
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the archbishops of Aix, Narbonne, Vienne, Arles,
Ebredun, Tarragon, Lyons, etc., and at the sarne time
appointed one Reinerius and one Gu-ldo as hls eonmis-
saries or inquisitors, to apprehend those who sought
to escape the dominion of the RonTan church. The con-
tents of the letter were directed agalnst the
lilaldenses, and cornmanded that they should be-.caught,
as little foxes that spoil the vineyards. Fina]ly he
conmands then to be driven out of the country.

In the follor,ring month, namely on the 13th of May,
Innocent wrote still another letter foi the same pur-
pose; in r,rhich he again comnanded that tlie little
foxes should be caught, and promises to send the in-
qui-sitors, adding:

nWe prayr admonish, and entreat you al.l together,
j-n the nane of the Lord, and charge you, unto remis-
sion of sins, that you receive then (the inquisitors,
Reinerj-us and Guido), tindty, aid thern manfully and
vigorously: and lend them a helping hand by good
counsel and with the deed.

rrBut, as.brother Reinerius, for urgent and i-mpor-
tant matter of the church, has first, by order of the
apostolical see, gone to Spa.in, we will- and comnrand
nevertheless, that you archbishops and bishops, drav
the spiritual sword, when requesteci so to do by said
brother Gui-do, against the heretics whom he shall- name
to you; but l-et the 1ay power confiscate their goods,
and banish then from the eountry, and thus separate
the chaff from the wheat.

rrFurthermore, to all who in this great difficulty
which now threatens the church, shall faithfully and
devotedly assist her in rnaintaining the Chrlstian
falth, ue grant the same ihdulgencer pardonl or rer
.nission of sins, which we have granted to aIL those
rn*ro go on a pilgrimage to St. Peterts or St. Jacobrs
church. Given at Rome, on the above.daXr A.D. 119g.tt

About two years after Pope Innocent III had issued
those three bloody }etters, for the persecuti_on and
suppression of the true, defenseless Christians, who
w€re corunon1-y ca1Ied Waldenses, but by thelr enerries
or persecutors, publicans and sinners, it carne to
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pass, in the last year of the twelfth centulXr, namely
A.D. 1200, that in the ci-ty of Troyes, in Charnpagnet
there uere apprehended, by order of the pope and the
pigni-ng authorities, eight persons, five rnen and

three uonen, who made the same confession as was stated
above r,rith regard to the trfaldenses, contradicting the
authority of the Poper infant baptism, the swearing of
oaths, the office of crjrainal authority, and whom the
papisti-c author of the large Chronicle of the Netbgs-
lands cal-ls Popelitatnos.

llowever, these persons were not accused by the
papists of any evil works, but sinply on account of
their faith; in which faith they desired to remain
steadfast unto death, without, in any wise departlng
from it. Hence they were ail sentenced to the firo,
in said year, and offered up their bodies unto God as
a burnt sacrifice, having conmended their souls into
His hands.

SIXTY ItsRSONS CAITED ALBICTtrNSES'
BURNT FOR Ttfi FAITH, AT CASSEn,

In the year 1 211 , cr a J-ittl-e before, r^rhen the
count of lvrontfort, by order of the PoPe r was exercis-
ing great tyranny for the purpose of erLerminating the
.Albigenses, he learned, through an irrfornrer, or j-n
sone other way, that in a place calied Qasser, there
resided many of these people, under the proteetion of
the lord of saj.d place. He therefore went to 1ay
siege to it; but those within (nanely, the garrison),
seeing that they would not be able to hofd out longt
notwithstanding the'place was tolerably strong other-
wise, capitulated, with this agreernent, that they
irould deliver into the hands of the enemyr those
cal-led heretics (or Albigenses); these t':.c bishops
sought to persuade to renounce their fa:'';h, but they
could not prevall upon them in the leas'b; in conse-
quence of which sixty persons were burnt for the sake
of that religion.



CALLED ALBIGENSES, 0R HEnET]CS,
BURNT FOR THE FAIfii IN A T0l,lEiR AT CASSAS

About the close of the year 1 211, it is recorded,
the legate of the poper having gone forth utterly to
extirpate a]I those that professed the confession of
the above-rnentioned Albigenses, was apprised, that
over eighty, but accordi.ng to others, about a hundred
of that sect or heresy, as it was e.alled, were cbn-
cealed oni or in, a tower at'Cassas. They had been
sent thither by those of Rogueville (who, it seems,
were not willing that any of these defenseless people
shoul-d rernain anong them), that they night save their
lives, until this bloodthirsty nan should have passed
by. Havlng learned this, the legate very easi\r sur-
prised, captured and demolished this tower, and caused.
all- those that were in it--like sheep for the slaugh-
ter in the fo1d, who would not abandon their faith,
to be burned alive as heretics.

FIFTY IERSONS CAI,IED ALBIC,ENSES,
BURNT FOR Ti{t FAIT}ir' AT CH.IrST}:,LNAU DTARI,

AT ,THil CLOSE C,F TIil! Y-blAR 1 21i

This fire of the papal legate continued, like a
thunderbolt, to burn and scorch among the defenseless
flock of Christ, called l-Ibigenses, or heretics, who
had concealed thensel-ves here and there, wherever
they thought they rnight be qecure

In the meantime, there were fifty of these people
at Chastelnau drAri, shut up and closely besieged,
together with all that were in that place, by the
eount of ivpntfort, the conmander-in-chief of the papaf
legate. Fina1ly, the plaee having been takenr- a1.1
these persons, as they would not depart frorii their
fai-th, r,rere burnt alive, and thus, having cornrrrended
their souls unto God, they gave their'bodies for a
burnt sacrifice.

Chassanioyl r^rites, that wheA the Count of Montfort
had taken the city of Chastelnau dtAri, fifty persons
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uere found in it, who would rather be burnt alj-ve than
returned to the papistic religion.

From MartJrrts lvlirror, pages 299, 3OO and 308

These accounts are just samples of dozens recorded
in $artyrs Mirror of the persecutions of the Waldenses
and Albigenses as followers of Christ. Thousands met
violent death. Decrees were made against them. One
decree ordering the destruction of the homes and con-
fiscatj-on of their property reads: rrWe ordaj-nr that
the house in which a heretic is discovered, shall be
razed to the ground; and the land or farm upon which
a heretic is found, shall be confiscated.rr ilAIso the
houses ln which any heretic shall be found, living or
dead, accused or condemned, being there with the know-
ledge or consent of the propri >tors of said houses,
provided said proprietors have attained their legal
age, you shall eause to be demo.Lished, and shall con-
fiscate all. the goods of those who live in them, unless
they can legally prove or show their innoeence or
ignorance.rr

May the record of the persecuted Christians of pa.st
ages inspire us to hblier lives as we realize that our
Lord isltthe same yesterday, and to day, and for ever,rl
and that we will all someday stand before Him. -L.C.

COMM'NION NOT]CE

The Sal-ida Congregation of the 01d Brethren Church
have agreed, the Ldrd willing, to hold our Fal1 love-
feast on October 14 & l-5. A hearty invltation and
welcome is exLended to all of our members and friends
to attend. 

-Daniel F. WoIf

BAIGR - A son,
and Mary Baker

BIRTH

Jonathan Paul, born August 2 to Paul
of Maple, Ontario.

ADDRESS CHANGE

Rt. 4, Box 195-A
Delphi, Indiana, b6923

Elner Brovontr s
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CLING TO THE PROMISES

rr...There hath not failed one word of all
his good promise...rt (t ttings 8156)

'tOh! Lord, the hammer blows are fierce,
And flesh and heart cry out in pain!
The burden crrtshes, crushes down-
My Lordl f cannot rise againl
But Lord, T'hy promises are tnre;
I hoId, I cling when eyes canrt see
Any tight but Thee I t'

ilDear child, I Imow that you are weak.
You see, I made you out of dust.
But if youtll lean on me and rest
I never will betray your tmst.
Just lmow My prornises are true;
Just hold and cling when eyes cantt see
Any light br,rt Me ! "

ttBut why, Lord, do the hammers pound
Blow after blow, without a rest?
You surely know I cannot stand-
I simply canrt surwlve this testt
But Lord, Itl1 hold, ft11 cling beeause
There never was nor can there be
Any light but Theel"

rrDear child, My plan for you is this
That you will someday be like Me, '

Eaeh lesson come6 to make you grow;
There is no'other way you see.
But if youf 11 trust Ivle even here
Someday with Heavenly eyes yourll see
And be like Me|"

-Vera Miller
fuolumne, California
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DAVID

What do you think about when you think of David?
Do you think about a shepherd boy out cn the hillside
taki-ng care of his fatherts sheep? Do you think of
the tlne he killed a bear and a lion which were tryrng
to steal one of the littl-e ]-anbs?

Or do'you thrnk about a young man carrJang a staff
and a shng and frve smooth stones, runni-ng bravely
across an open field to meei the urcked giant Goliath,
whrle two large arrnies stood watching?

Perhaps you thrnk of a person who loved poetry and
musac-a marr- who wrote more than a hundred beautr-fir1
psalms telhng us how the Lord God nade all the wonder-
fu1 things of nature, how He loves us and cares for us,
and grves blessings to us rn abundance every day.

0r do you thrnk of Davrd after he. was anornted by
the prophet Samuel to be the new king of Godts people
Israel, and of how the rejected krng Saul trred to
kill David agarn and agarn?

Davrd uas truly a wonderlhl man, and a good example
for us in many ways. &rt the best words that can be
said about David rs what God said about hrm: ilI have
found David the, son of Jesse, a man after m:-ne o$,n
heart, which sha1l fulfill qll my w1ll.rr In other
words, the Lord respected Davrd because David did what
God wanted hjrn to Qol And thatts uhy God helped David
Io-affiftfrGe-6tGr wonderf\rl things.

Davrd made several mistakes rn life, but he was verTr
sorry after eaqh oYre. He prayed, rrldash ne thoroughly
from mine inrqurty, and cleanse me from hy sirl,tt And
God can use a pergon who feels like that. -S.K.B.
m'

THE PILGBIM
I92O1 Cherokee Rd.
Tuolumne, Calif.
95379

SoNoRA, CALIF.
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstain
from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peter 2: I I

HENE AT THY TASI,E, LORD

H6re at Thy tabIe, Lord,
This sacred hour,

0 let us f,eel Thee near,
In loving power;.

Calling our thoughts away
From self and.sin,

As to Thy banquet hall
We enter i-n.

So Bhal1 our life of faith
Be fu11, be sweet;

A,nd we shal1 find our strength
For each day rneet;

' Fed by Thy living br:ead,
A11 hunger past,

We shall be satisfied, :

And 
,saved 

at last; :

Cone.then, 0 holy Christ,
Feed.us, we pray;

Touch with Thy pierced hand
Each common day;

Making this earthly life
Ftrll of Thy grace,

Til-l in the home of Heaven
We find our place.

By May P. Hoyt
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JESUS FECEIVES
AND BI,ESSES LITTLE CHIT,DNEN

rrAnd He took them up in hi"s arms, put his hands on
them, and blessed them.rl

This heart-touching account told in three Gospels
was fiieant to teach adult minds. Jesus, in His busy
rninistry, took tjme to hol-d chiJdren, put His hands
upon them, and bless them. Matthew mentions the trlit-
t1e childrenrr; iuarkr ilyoung chj-Ldrenrt and Luke, rrin-
fantsrr. Babes j-n arms, creepers and toddlers, Jesus
Ioved them all.

The scene has been a favorite one in song and story;
mothers eagerly bringing their small treasures to
Jesus, if only for His touch. The simple heart faith
of the mothers with the sweet innoeence of babes i-s
ever a living object lesson of the Klngdon of Heaven.

Officious disciples who ordered them away were in-
Stantly and opehly rebuked. The mothers r.rere reassured
and wel-comed. Tire ehildren, sti-Il in their innocence,
could well- clain first right to Jesus, the sinless One.
He welcomed them in His arms, and putting His hands
upon them, 1et the radiating virtue of His Being flood
their happy bodies and souls; blessing them r+ith l-ov-
1ng words to be later tol-d and retol-d eountless tines
through the succeeding centuries. ilSuffer little
elaildren to corne unto me, and forbid thern not: for of
such is the kingdom'of God. Verily I say unto you,
i,,ihosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a
l-ittle child shall jrr no wise enter therein. tt (I,uke
18216 r17 )

Chil-dren irr pious Christian homes accept the par-
entsf faith j-n Jesus without questi"on. They soon join
in the prayer and praise life of the hone. Irrany aged
Christians have said, rtl never knew the time when I
first believed in Jesus,il But later when tossed and
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driven by the Adam nature withln and the souLts enery
uithout, a personal decision for Christ and life con-
nitment to Him becomes necessary. Then the blood of
Jesus is seen'as the atonement for sin: the heart and
mjnd receives the word of truth and yields in true
obedience to His call.

Our feeble efforts to explain fall far short of
this masterful Kingdom of Heaven teaching. Its power
is vested in our J,ord and gaviour, Jesus Christ. He
says ix }4atthew 28:18,rrA11 power i.s given unto ne in
heaven and in earth.rr He is the hing of the hingdom
of Heaven

We turn to search the account for a vord from the
nothers or a response from the children. It is not
there. But we see hunan weakness reaching out for
Dlvine strength. We see innocence reaehing out for
an everlasting portion.

Farther on, we rejoice with the children who cried
nHosanna to the Son of Davidil in the ternple. Again
there r+as the adult prutest and again the rebuke of
Jesus, rfYea, have ye never read, Out of the nouths of
babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise?tr

Quite evidently these saloe children 1ay heavy on
the heart of Jesus. 0n cruci-fixion day, while carly-
ing iiis cross, He turned to the wonen who ber,rai-led and
lanented Him, and said, n. . weep not for rne, but
weep for yourselves, and for your childrenrtt and spoke
of judgnent woes ahead. It is quite possible also
that those sa.roe praising children ended their lives
on Boman crosses, rrere fed to hungered wiJ-d beasts in
ungodly arenas, or died Under torture,i-n vile pri-sonsl
rrnot aceepting deliverancert, in their love for Jesus.
He died for them. lhey died for Hjm.

Again we read in luratthev 18:1-6, where ttJesus
called a child unto him and set him in.the midst of
them,rr The child cane wlthout question and obedient-
1y sat urhere he was placed. He pointed to the [trmil-
lty of the child and also of its faith: trOne of these
little ones who believe in me.tr Then came a uarning
wlth a nost enlightening statement (verse 1 0)l rTake
heed that ye despise not one of these 1itt1e ones; for
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I say unto you, That in heaven their angel_s do always
behold the face of my Father whlch is in heaven. r
The Christian family is foreseen here, for how can
little ones believe in Jesus unless taught to do so?

Like Jesus, the Apostle John had a deep love for
the littl-e Christian children. I John 2212, rrf wri-te
unto you, little chlldren, because your sins are for-
given you for his narners sake.rr Truly this is a verse
to bring hope to bereaved parents.

Again, l-et us notice the mothers bringing their
little ones to Jesus. ldhat an example for Christian
parentsl Thank God for believlng parents who brought
their rrlittle bandrr to the Saviour in early morning
to sing His praises, read His llord and to pray to God
in Jesus I name; and further ta -rght thern to corne to
Hin, kneeling at their bedside at night r,rith sirnple
prayers before going to s1eep.

The Christian assembly is composed for the most
part of Christian homes. Father and mother, you must
york in close harmony to start your infant in the
faith of Jesus. You must not, you dare not fai-l, or
stumble, your llttle ones. (Vratthew 1816)

Again, thank God for believing parents who carried
us to God in prayer as long as they Iived.

As God blesses the home anci the assembly, may we
carry the blessing out to those still wanderi_ng in
the darkness of unbel-ief and sin. lrle are surrounded
with lost souls for whom Christ died. Chrlst and the
New Testanent wrj-ters used the word trr*hosoevertf nany
times. The last one is in Revelation 22t1'7.

rrAnd the Spirit.and the bride say, Come. And let
him that heareth sdy, Come. And let him that is a-
thirst come. And whosoever wi.IL, let him take the
water of life freely. rr

Have we heard? Are ue sayi-ng n0omerr?

One of His little ones,
James D. Cover
tr/rodesto, Cal-ifornia
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TESTIMONIES A}ID TE$TS

Irm not a seholar or even a partier:Iarly bright in-
dlvidual, but I knor"i what a testlmony is and I know
what a test j.s. And I think I can honestly say that
in our Chrlstian ffik, a testimony is almost boun{ to
be follor"red by a test.

When we are 1ed of the Spirit to give a positive
and public testirnony for our Lord and His workj:rg in
our lives we can fu1ly expect to be put to the test
sooner or 1ater, usually sooner, to see if we are able
to stand firm and, back up our words with our actions.
This happens so consistently 1t just canrt be an ecci-
dent or a coineidenee. Is it because our -Lord wants
to prove us or is it because Satan is listening and
wants to hurt us and ruin our testimony? Cr is it
both? Does God allow Satan to try us to prove us. as
he dld Job? Is it because He knows itts the only r,ray
we can grow? We know God is stronger than Satan and
every event in our lives has to pass His perm:issive
will, and surely Satan knows this too. It seens
strange to ne that he would keep trying, but the fact
is that he does. Perhaps he llkes to make us suffer
for our faith. There is a l_ot we dontt understand,
and ue dontt need to understand it all. llhat we do
need to understand is that r.ie have to be constant$ on
our guard, because the eneny will never give up thls
side of Heaven. If vretre not careful we may becone so
weary of the constant battle r4re are tenpted to puJ.I
back and not speak up for our Iord and His porrer i.n
our lives. But if we do refuse to give a lively testi-
anony because of fear of the consequences we miss a
wonderful blesslngr' because this is the way we grow.
We can grasp Godrs prornises and claim them for our
or.rn, then act on them as truth in our lives, not aJ--
r.rays because itts easy to trusi in the face of ad.ver-
sity, but beeause the lord, in His word, says it is
trre I

I read recently that faith ls an act of the wil1,
and I have found this to be true. We will to believe

t



that what God says is true, in spi.te of feelings or
circumstances. The Spirit within us gives us the
trguaranteefr of confidence, and experience j-n a trust-
ing.walk with God strengthens it.

The Christian l-ife is indeed a paradox. The more
we speak up for the Lord the more Satan attacks us and
so.metlnes we really suffer for it. But the growth and.
the blessings are so great and rewarding if we stand
fast and eontinue to give glory and praise that we
couldnrt stop if r^re wanted to. l.le nay hurt temibly
and at the same tfure have such a joy and gratitude in
our hearts itrs past our ability to understand how
sueh a thing cou1d be. Naturally speaking, itts im-
possible, but spiritualJ.y speaking itts an experienc:d
fact. The Bible cal1s it the rrpeace that passes under-
standing. tt We hurt, but at the same tine we are 1it-
erally eompell-ed by some unseen foree (tfre Hoty
Spitittffi-g" t"rwarq. Deep in our hearr we know
beyond the shadow of a doubt that the anly Lra.y to gg
is foruardt After tasting the unspeakable joy of a
life thatrs hid with Christ in God it's unthinkable we
couLd even consider settling for l-6ss--or even settling
for a 1istless, modiocre discipleship, if such a thing
is possible. If werre l-i.stless in our Christian walk
arg we even disciples? See Luke 1/+226t 27.

Even as I write this I seem to hear a voice saying,
tt!,ixpect a test, Satan is listeningltt And another
voice answers, trff we suffer with Him, r.re shall also
reign with Him!'r .

Praise the Lordl
--Vera lviil]-er' Tuolurnne, California

' BIRTH

GARBER - A son, Michael Llmn
Kenneth and Marqueta Garber

born September 13 to
of Hughson, California.

ADDRESS CHANGE

8728 State Rt, 121, North
Greenville, Ohio 4533I

Hol1is Elora
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MSDOM

The other night, after I spoke at a meeting, a col-
lege professor tofd ne of the ignorance of college
students today with respect to history and religion.
This ignorance is comnon to all, Protestant, Catholic,
and atheist. For example, in a test on historical
knowledge, a Catholic student identified Vrohammed as
the first pope; a Protestant decl-ared that peter was
the god of the Jews. The students were not concerned
about their ignorance; good and evil were really un-
imFortant to them; their one principle was this:
ItDor't do anythlng that r.rill hurt peoplerf They feltlittfe need to learn more than this.
_ !hei1 faith, r^rhatever they ealled ther:ase1ves, was

obviously humanism. Vran must never be hurt or of-
fended; God was not in their thinking. They obviously
lacked uisdom and understanding.

The heart of wj.sdom, according to Scripture, is in_
struction (Proverbs 1,2-3). The comtrranion vord to in-
strr-rction in the Bible.ls reproof, eorrection, or dis_
ciplSne (Proverbs 124). Moreover, 'fThe fear of the
.LORD is the beginning of r"risdom: a-good understanding(or, success ) -have atl they that do his conrnanclrnents. rr

(Psalm 111:1 O)
The humanism of the students, by rnaking nan the

standard, has eroded both knowl6agi and rnJrality. Tf
man is our-,godo then outside knowl-edge is unr,e"Lss."y
for nan. Hj.s own existenee is a1l he needs to know,
and his uishes are his only 1aw and morality.

Iioreover, the ner"r law, ilDorrrt do anytfrin! tnat witt
hurt peoplerrr is a charter for violencl, nol love,
Because no law of eod is recognlzed. to restrain [Brr
pure egolsn then prevails. fn practi.ee, trDonrt do
anything that will h3rt pgoplerir becones simply,
ttDonf t do anything that i"rilL hurt or offend *"1'orelse Ir11 stonp you.n

Humani.sra leads to ruthless egoism and i-mrnoralism.ft produces the kind of ignorance the professor re_ported, and the growing rnoral anarchy our newspapers
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daily describe. It professes the love of man, but
practlces hatred of raen other than oners self.

It is high tfune to toss out the hunanism i-n chureh,
state, and school, and in our hearts, and to turn a-
gain to the lord. Our hearts are in need of instruc-
ti-on, reproof, and regeneration. We are ignorant, and
our ignorance begins with the ignorance of God and His
word. The Lord suultf,rons us to learn and 1ive.

--By R. J. Rrshdoony
Selected fron 9glifp,ggig

Eafmef by Daniel F. i/olf

CO}N4UNlON

Brethren people have aluays looked forward to their
rrlove Feasts.rr These are times for solemn meditati-on
on the good things of God. 0n the evening of the
Cornmunion service, as the members gather around the
clean white tables, the thoughts turn to the Word of
God and the commemoration of the event and the One

who brought salvation to our soul-s.
Communion is defined as rract of sharlng; participa-

tion; rnutual intercourse.rt I like to think of it as
an act of sharing. In I Corinthians 1O:16 we read,
'rThe cup of blessjlg which we bless, is it not the
communion (act of sharing) of the blood of Christ?
The bread whlch we break, is it not the comrnunion (act
of sharing) of the body of Christ?

Our whole series of meetings which we call our
Cornmunion can be described as an act of sharing.
Failure to share was one of Pau1is criticisms of the
Corinthian Church. He accused them of'divisions and
heresies and told them, rrWhen ye come together there-
fore into one place, this is not to ee.b the Lordrs
supper. (The alternate reading is r..,ye cannot eat
the Lordts suppent) For in eating every one taketh
before other his own supper! and one is hungry, and
another is drunken.tr Paul could not praise tham for
this selfish, unsharing feasting. He told them they
were doing good things in the wrong way' He wrote,
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rlWhereforer [y brethren, when ye come together to eat,
tarry one for another,rr Then they could have a true
feast of charity.

Paul enphasi.zes that Jesus instituted the emblems
of His body and blood the same night He was betrayed.
This shows the importance and urgency of this Communion.
The giving of the emblems was followed closely by the
very act of redemption. Jesus told them, rrTake, eat:
this is my body, which is broken for you: this do in
remembrance of nre...This cup is the new testament in
my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remem-
brance of me.rt And He proceeded within the next 24
hours to lay dor,'rn His life, to shed His preci-ous blood,
and to a1low men to break His undefiled body that the
world might have redemption.

How do we share here? How can we possibly share in
that unprecedented and for-all-time act of the ages?
We can share collectively the way He told us: "This do
in remembrance of me.tr So sacred 1s this act of sharing
together the emblems of His body and blood that Paul
cautions us to examine ourselves and judge ourselves
before we eat. This conmemorati-on shows the Lordrs
death and is not to be done by those who take it lightly
or do not discern (recognize or perceive) the Lordts
body. ble prepare our homes for company and our clothes
for our best appearance at this time; how much more
important that we prepare and examine our hearts for
this communion of the body and blood of Jesus.

'tiie can also shire individually by being buried with
Hin b'y baptism into death; by knowing that our old man
is cmcified with .Him that the body of sin nlght be
destroyed; by reckoning ourselves also to be dead in-
deed unto sin, but -alive unto God through Jesus Chri.st
our Lord. We share when we come to know Him and the
power of His resurrection, and the fellowship of His
sufferings, being made conformable to His death.

Do our Communion lt4eetings mean this kind of sharing
to us? Are we willing and prepared to share with Christ
and i-dentify with Him before a careless world? May
these tjmes mean forgetting ourselves and experiencing
with others the blessings of salvation in Christ. -L.C.

i
ir

)
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COI,04UNION NOTICES

The Salida Congregation of the Old Brethren Chtrrch
have agreed, the Lord willing, to hold our Fall Love-
feast on October 14 & 15. A hearty invitation and :^

welcome is e;rtended to all of our nembers and friends. to attend Daniel F. lriolf t

We, the 01d Brethren of the Eastern District have
agreed, the Lord willing, to hold our Fa11 Lovefeast
on the [th and 5th of November at the Wakanrsa Meeting
House. A hearty invitation and welcome is extended
to all of our mernbers and friends to attend,

-Elmer Brovoni

Communion was held on Septenber 10 at Maple, 0ntario
among the members of Canada with brethren and sisters
attendlng from Indiana and Ohio.

RE['{ElviBER CI{wARY

llhen Christians meet and talk of H:in
And tears oftf fill their eyes,

Their hearts well up and overflow
At His great sacrlfice'

Sone looking on nay wonder whyr
But praiseS be God, f see,

Before He left He told us to
Remember Calvary.

Before He leit, He blessed the loaf;
He blessed the chalice too.

ItThis ls My fleshril they heard Hin sayt
trThe blood I shed for you.

Oftt as you r.ril1, do eat and drinkt
And so remember lviel

Yes, in this way frora loving hearts
Re0ember CalvarY.n

L
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Then soldiers nailed Hin to a cross;
A tomb becane H5-s bed,

But death could not its prisoner hold;
He rose up from the deadl

lrihen'leaving for His Home above,
He gave us this decree:

trTel-l all ren that I died for then;
Remember Calvary" rr

gftf tirnes lifers trials are so great;
Its joys are so few,

liy heart is fi11ed with this r^rorldts cares,
So mueh of work to do;

But then there cones r^rithin my heart
A voice, rtis His own plea,

illly parting r,rords, they were for you,
tRenenber Calvary, t t, '

And so I go to Jesust cross
And see Him die again;

I see Him suffer there for rne i ' .

For ne i{e bears such pain.
lviy heart is drar^nr once more to Him;

This world means nought to mel
0h, Irm so glad for lils last r,iords,

frRemember Calvary. n

Soneday Hets eoming back again;
I long for His return.

tlith eager eyes f upward gazei
For Him my heart doth yearn.

But rtil He co&es Ir11 do His will
And serve tlin faittrfully,

And tell the world my Saviour said,
trRenenbet Calvary,ff

--Fussell Stellwagon
SeLected by leona lviiller
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HISTORICAI

TT.IE INQUISITION

Innocent I1I (1198-1 A6). ivpst Powerful of a1I the
Popes, Claj.rned. to be rrViear of Christrr tt\Iicar of
Qodrtr rtsuprene sovereign over the Ghurch and the [1|orld.rl

Clairmed the right to Depose Kilgs and Princesl and

that nAIl things on earth and in heaven and in hell
are subject to the Vicar of Clrrist.rl

He brought the Church into Supreme Control of the
State. The Kings of Gernany, France, Drgland, and
practically all. the Monarchs of Srrppe obeyed his will.
i{e even brought the Byzantile Enpire uhder hls contrpl.
Never ln history has any one rnan e:<erted nore power.

He ordered Two 6?usades. Decreed Transubstanti.a-
tion, Confirmed lturier-r]-ar Confession. Declared that
Peterts successor rrcan never in any r^ray depart from
the Catholic faithrrr Fapal Infallibility. Condemned

the Magna Charta. Forbade the Reading of the Bible j-n

vernacular. 0rdered the tiixbernjlation of Heretics'
Instituted the Inquisition. Order€d the llassacre of
the .Llbigenses. ltore Blood was shed under his direc-
tion, and that of his immediate suceessors, than irt
aqy other period of Church History, except in the
Papacyts effort to Crush the Refornation in the 16th
.rrd 1?th centuries. One would think Nero, the Beast,
had come to life in Nane of the Iamb.

The Inquisitionl cailed the ttHoly 0fficertr was in-
stituted by Pope Innocent III, and perfected under the
second following Pope, Gregory IX. It was the Chureh
Court for Detection and Punistrnent of Heretl-cs. Under
it everyone was rrequired tci inforn against Heretics'
Ar\yone suspected was liable to Torture, without knou-
ing the nanre of his accuser. the proceedings u€r€ 9€-
cret. The Inquisitor pronounced sentence, and the
victi-u was turned over to Civil Authorities to be
Imprisoned for Llfe, or to be Burned. The victinrs
property was confiscat,ed, and dlvided betr^reen the
Church and the $tate.

In the oeriod jmrnediatelv following Pope Innocent
fff lirJ-fn^qulsition dld its'most deadly wbrk against
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the Albigenses but al-so claimed vast mul-titudes of
victims in Spain, Italy, Germany and the Netherlands.

Later on the Inquisition r,ras the rnain agency in the
Papacyt s effort to Orush the Reformation. It is
stated that in the 30 years between 1540 and 1570 no
fewer than 9001000 Protestants were put to death in
the Popets war for the extermination of the llaldenses.

Think of Monks and Priests, 1n holy garments, di-
reeti.ng, with Heartless Cruelty and Inhuman Brutality,
the uork of Torturing and Burning alive Innocent l,ren
and lJomen, and doing it in the lriarne of Chrlst, by the
direct order of the rtVicar of Christ.rt

The Inquisitj.on was the i.iost Infarnous and Devilish
Thing in Human History. It was devised by Popes, and
used by them for J00 years, to lviaintain their Power.
For j-ts record. none of the subsequent line of nHolyn
and rrlnfall-iblett Popes have ever apologlzed.

From Hal-leyts Bibl-e Handbook

0F THE I'IODE 0F INQUISITION
OVER THE BELIE\TSRS,

ACCORDING TO THE AGCOUNT
0F &,A\l PAUL PbRRIN LI0NI{OYS

rrAs regards the deceitful courseril says the trans-
lator, lrwhich the afore-rnentioned 5-nquisitors were wont
to take in the execution of their offiee, we would have
no knowledge, save what some believers who escaped the
Spanish Inquisition, could have told us concerning it.
But it was not the will of God that these, their wiles,
should remain hid, and that we should obtain no copies
thereof, written by themselves. Behold, then, the
cunning artifices of the inquisitors, which served them
for rules and lnstructions, in conducting the processes
agajxst the Waldenses.

nrLES 0F TIiE INQUISITORS
1. It is not permitted or advisable to dispute eon-

cerning the faith in the presence of the laity.
2. No one is to be regarded as converted, lf he

wil-l not accuse all those whon he knows to be such as
he i-s.

1?
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3 lb&do's not accuse those who a:ne such as he is,
must be severed from ttre church as a diseased momber;

that the sound members may not becone co:rupted by it'
4. After arly one is delivered to the secular

judge, great care .must be exercised, that he- be not
affo#a to prove his innoeencer or show his harnl-ess-
ness before the peoplel for lf he is put to death,
the people wiIL tai<e offensel and if he ls discharged,
the (Catholic) faith r^rial be endangered-

5. Care must be taken not to promise his lifet
befor"e the people, to him who is condenned to death
(nanoly, if he lndicates his wil.lingness to become

converted); seeing that no heretic r*ould allow hjmself
to be burned, if he could escape by such a promise;
and if he should promise conversion before the people,
and his life would not be granted hin tlereupon, the
people worrld take offense at it, and think that he

wer"e put to death unjustlY.
6, Obserwec The inquisitor must always take the

deed. for granted, wlthout any consideration, and ask
questions only i.n regard to the circumstances of the
matter, not saying: Have you made'cc'nfession to the
heretics? but, How often have you made your confes-
sion to the heretics? Agai-n, do not ask: Have they
slept in your house? but, In uhat room of your house
did they sleeP? and the like.

7. The inquisitor nay look lnto a book, as though
he had noted down in it, the life and conduct of the
accused, together wlth everything in regard to which

. he is S.nterrogating hin.
8. The aceused must be threatened wlth death, if

he will not confess, and be told that his doom is
sealedi that he nus! t'egard his soul, and, first of
all, forsake hls heresy; rrForrtt it sha1l be saidr,
nyou nust die; accept uith patience r,rhatever shall
befall you.rt tf he then answef: ilSince I nust di.et
I would rather die ln this gly faithr than in the faith
of the Roslan churchrrr rest assured, that prevlously
he only pr€tended. to be desirous of becoming convertedl
and therefor"e he must then be brought to justice.

9. Itre thought is not to be entertained of over-
coming the heretics by skill of learning, or
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knor,rledge of the Scriptures, slnce the learned men are
much sooner eonfounded by them; the result of which
is, that the heretics are then still more confirmed
and encouraged, seeing they thus outwit even those who
are educated.

1 0. It is to be weli observed, that the heretics
never speak right out, and that, when compelled by
much questioning, they generally allege that they are
simple and unlearned men, and, hence, know not how to
answeri and that, seeing that the bystanders are moved
to co4passion for them, as though they were wronged,
regarding them as sinple and harmless people, they
take courage from this and pretend to weep, as poor,
miserable nen, and, inploring their judges, make stren-
uous efforts to free themselves from the inquisltion,
saying; rtVqr Lords, if I have erred in any matter, I
will gladly accept the penance for it; but assist me

to free nyself from this reproach, in which I have
fallen through hatred and envy, without having trans-
gressed. tl

But the courageous lnquisitor must then in no wise
be moved by such entreaties, nor give credit to such
dissinulations.

11. ilor€over, the inquisitor shall announce to
then beforehand, that they wi.li gain nothing by swear-
ing falsely (from necessity); since they (the lords)
have natter enough to convict them by ruitnessesl and
that therefore they need not think that by rneans of
swearing they will escape sentence of death; but it
must be pronrised them, that as far as they voluntarily
confess their error, they sha1l obtain nercy; for in
such perplexity many are found, who confess their er-
rors, in order to escape

rrBeholdrrr says tlie writer of this inquisition,
rrthese are the cunning artifices formerly employed by
the inquisitors throughout Europe, against the
Waldenses.rl

Fron Maglgge Mirror
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DANIEI,

When you think of Daniel, do you think of a young
nan being thrown into a lionst den? You may be sur-
prised to learn that Danie1 was a very o14 man, probably
over 90 years old, when they tossed hjm to the lionsl
And the a.urazi-ng way that the Lord saved Dani.el frorr the
lions'was real1y no more arnazi:rg than many other things
that happened to faithful Danj-el.

Dani-el was a special witness for'God anorlg people
who worshipped idols. As a child he was brought with
other captured Hebrews to the grand city of Babylon.
There Daniel grew up, a man who refirsed to do evil.

One night Klng Nebuchadneazar dreamed a dream that
troubled him very much. Bu.t when he awoke he eould not
rernember hi-s dream. He called for his wise men to help
him but they could not. Angrily he commanded that all
the wise men should be kilfed. When Daniel heard that
he and his friends would be killed he told the king
that he would interpret the dream if he was given time.
Then Daniel went to his three friends and together they
prayed that God would help then. After the lprd ex-
plained the secret to Daniel, Daniel went to the king
and told him what his drean had been and what it rneant.
the king then made Daniel a great man and a nrler in
his kingdom.

But rea}ly. Daniel was a great man long before the
king knew about him. He was great because he npurposed
in lris heart that he would not defile himselfltt and be-
cau.se he |tset, (tris;.heart to understandrrt and prayed
for wisdom, And the wonderful thlng is that God wiJ-l
still give wisdon today to those who ask for it. 
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin

from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peter 2: I I

LONGING FOR HOI'{E

As pants the hart for r*ater brooks,
So pants my soul for Thee.

0h when sha11 f behold Thy face?
lhen wilt Thou ea}1 fo.r ne?

How oft at night I turn mine eyes
Toward my heavenly horne,

And long for that blest tjme when Thou,
My Lord, shall bid ne rr0one.rr

And yet I know that only those
Thy blessed face shall see,

Whose hearts are true and faithful,
Whose llves are hid in Thee.

And oh, my Master and ny lord,
I ]cnow lrm far from meet

With al-I Thy blessed saints in light
To hold comruni-on sweet.

I know that lhose who share Thy throne
Must i-n Thy likeness be,

And all the Spiritts precious fruits
In them the Father see.

Lord grb.nt me grace more patiently
To strive w'ith my poor heart,

And wai-t Thy tfune to be with Thee
And see Thee as Thou arb.

Author unknown
Selected by Elsib Wolf
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TOWARD BETTER SPEECH

Jesus probabfy spoke with the accent of a Galilean.
And ue are sure that Peter did. Galilee, when Jesus
was on earth, was not the best place to be frorn. It
was poor country and the home of wretched people, 4Q-
cording to the orthodox Judaeans. (ttOan any good thing
colrre out of Nazareth?tt) The speech of a Galilean iden-
tified Peter and was not an asset in Jerusalem.

Part of our Christian testi-mony is our speech.
llhile lre know that words are of little value j-f our
lives are not true, still speech from a true heart can
be a vital tool for the cause of Christ. It can also
be an instrurnent of evil. Our language can be eloquent,
in perfect Englishj and usirg the best choice of words
but stifl useless as a Christlan testinony. 0r it can
be slmple and plain--perhaps even poorly pronounced--
but from a heart of devotion and 1ove, and of great
value.

Our speech can betray us and our irrner thoughts just
as surely as Peterr s speech identified hiro as a
Gal-ilean. Jesus told the Pharisees, ilO generation of
vipers, how can ye, being eviI, speak good things? for
out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh.
A good rnan out of the, good treasure of the heart
bringeth forth good things: and an eviJ man out of the
evil treasure bringeth forth evil things. Bui; I say
unto you, That every idle word that men shall speak,
They shall give account thereof in the day of judgnent.
For by thy words thou shalt be justifled, and by thy
words thou shalt be condenned.tt (l'latthew 12t3/+47)

Janes describes the tongue this way; rrAnd the
tongue is a fj-rer a world of iniquityl so is the tongue
among our nembers, that it defileth the whole body, and
setteth on fire the course of nature; and it is set on
fire of hell.tt (James 3:6) Ferhaps the most cornrnon and
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easiest way we can transgr€ss
fellownen is with our tongues.

against God

ehapter (verse 2) ,. If any
word, the sarne is a perfect man,
bridle the whole body.'l

We would like to notj-ce and discuss some ways in
r,lhich we ean easily |toffend in wordlr and also some
ways in which we ean use ollr speech to the g1ory of
God..

Gosslp is the bad habit that is conmon to men and
uomen and perhaps nearly as prevalent arnong professing
Christians as anong the people of the i^ror1d. We can
even be 1ed to believe that we are giving needed in-
formation at times when the story really woul_d be
better untold. This l-ittle poem by an unknown author
tel1s it so well:

THREE GA15S

If I am tempted to reveal
A tale soneone to me has told

About another, let it pass,
Before I speak, three gates of gold.

Three narroir gates: First, is it true?
Then, is it needful? In my mind

Give truthful- ansi.rer, and the next
Is last and naruowest, Is it kind?

James says
man offend

and our
in the same
not in

And if, to reach my
It passes through

Then I nay tell the
l'lhat the result of

and able also to

lips at last,
these gaterorays, three,
tale, nor fear
speech nay be.

May God help us to trai-n our tongues in this important
area.

In Ghristian crowds we hear litil_e of outright
eurslng, but most of us are guilty of using poor and
unnecessary raords. rrSlangrf seems to creep into the
Christiants speech as a poor way to nake L point or
emphasize a thought. lurany of the slang r^rords are
rea11y substitutes for the halder sr"rear words that
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would be wrong and irreverent. Jesus said, trBut l-et
your co$munlcati-on be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for whatso-
Lver 1s nore than these cometh of evil. t' (Matthew 5z7l)

Many tines ue are willing to speak for the Lord and
we fail because of lack of knowledge of the rlght
words. We knou Cod will help us if our hearts are
right. Jesus told His disciples, r^rhen He sent then
oulb, that they would be brought before governors and
klngs for His sake and that they should rr. take
no thought how or what ye sha1l speak: for it sha1l be
given you 1n that sane hour what ye sha1l speak. For
it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father'
which speaketh in you.n (Matthew 10119-20) This is a
confort to know that we are not alone in our testirnony,
but Godrs Sp5-rit wiIL speak in us. But let us not use
this as an excuse for not knor,ring Godts tr'Iord. Paul
writes in II Tinothy 221J, nstudy to shew thyself ap-
proved unto Cod, a uorkman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. tt

Just as harnful as the poor testimonies and poor
words is the failure to speak when lt is neeessary.
lrle tend to take Cainrs lane excusel rrAn I 4y broth-
errs keeper?rr lrle are to warn and call and lnvite, and
to be ready r.rith an answer for those who enguire. The
road naintenance nen post slgns, flashi-ng signals, &d
even have flag nen to r+arn of dangers 1n the road.
How much more should we warn of the destruetion ahead
for those who will walk the broad way.

I notice a tendeney ln qyself to tell- with enthu-
siasm about a trip br a fire or some thrilling epS.sode
or experience. But when it cones to relating our joys
in the .Lord, lt is easy to keep still. We discuss at
length peoplesr siclqnesses and troubles but how nuch
their soul sicknesses and spiritual problens? Satan
would have us keep still when we should speak.

I'ie ean protest of our inability to speak, but Godrs
anslrer to i'.oses is His answer to us:. tt. Llho hath
made mants nouth? or who maketh the durab, or deaf,
or the seeing, or the blind? have not I the lord?tf
(Exodus t*11)

.t
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Janes says that man can tane the beasts and ser-
pents and birds, rrBut the tongue can no man ta.ne. . ,ll
But we believe that God can tame our wil-d tongues and
bring then in subjection to His will if we commit our
way to Hin. All these jnabilitles and ruistakes and
urong uords can b€ brought into subjeetion to the One
Who nade us.

Psalm 3522* nAnd rny tongue shall speak of thy
righteousness and of thy praise all the day 1ong. n

Fsaln laJz1t rr. my tongue is the pen of a ready
writer. rt

Psaln 145zlO-122 ilAII thy works sha1l praise thee,
0 lord; and thy saints shall bless thee. They shal1
speak of the glory of thy kingdom, and talk of thy
poweri To make known to tl:e sons of men his rnighty
acts, and the glorious raajes'i:y of hls kingdon,tt --L.C.

nL0, 0HILDnUN AnE AN l*iRITnCo 0F Ttu; IORDil
Psalm 12723-

Isntt it a narvel, a child born into thi-s world,
so beautiful, so perfeet? It anazes ne how anyone
could bel"ieve there isntt a Higher Power, a Creator.
Now comes the thought of our responsibiltty in bring-
ing thern up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord,
(Ephesians 6:4) lhe meaning of ttnurturett as found ln
Strc,ngrs Conco.rdancg: nljducation or training; discl-
pIinary correction.tt ?he meaning of admonition:
trOalling attention to, mild rebuke or warni.ng.rr

First, I uiIL acknowledge that I could do better
nany times in the rearing of our children, J,et us aIL
fear the Iordr.which is the beginning of uisdom.
(Proverbs 9:10) Let us pray for eaeh other and en-
courage eaeh other in the r*ay of holiness. The nost
lnportant thing in child raising is love. (Coa is
love.) I cnifd nust feel that we love hin, If we
love our children, we will- bring then up j.n the nur-
ture and admonition of the -Lord. fu the world--and
sad to say in religious circles--ue see many sad con-
ditions, Children arentt loved, arenrt disciplined;
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parents have the idea the way to love is to give the
child everything he wants. But rea11y just the oppo-
site is true. I believe obedience is very i:nportant
for a child to learn. A child Learns at a very early
age what he can get by with. If, when we instruct,
lre follow it throug'h and see that the ehild listens,
he r,rill grour up to be obedient. This is very inpor-
tant in his later life and will help hin to be obedi-
ent to his school teacher, the Law, and to his Lord.

It is also a popular idea that to spank a child 1s
wrong, and I believe it can be if done 1n anger and in
the wrong spirit. But if done with firnness and love
it is of the Lord. rrFor whom the Lord loveth he
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whon he receiveth.rl
(Hebrews 1226) I'Withhold not correction from the
child: for if thou beatest hin with the rod, he shal1
not die. thou shalt beat hin with the rod, and shalt
deliver his soul fron hell-.n (Proverbs 23213r1/+)
Another thought in the rearing of children is to en-
courage them to seek good conrpanions. For we all are
influeneed roore or less by the people we associate
with. rrRid ne, and deliver me from the hand of
strange children, whose mouth speaketh vanity, and
their right hand is a right hano of falsehood: That
our sons may be as plants grown up in their youth;
that our daughters nay be as corner stones, polished
after the similitude of a palace.t, (Psatn 1/+4111 ,12)
As we try to n'rrture our children in the naturaf U-fe
with food, clothing, and shelter, 1et us also strive
to nurbure them spi-ritually by first showing a good
ercanple ourselves, ffid then by givilg then the best
that we can to help thern spiritually.

Here is a writing I have enjoyed and want to pass
on.

CHILDNEN IEAfiN WHAT fHEY LIi/E

If a ehifd lives with criticism
He learns to condemn;

If he l-ives with hostility
He learns to fight;
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a child lives with ridicule
He learns to be shy;
a chil-d lives wlth shame
He learns to feel guilty;
a child lives with tolerance
He learns to be patient;

If a child lives with encouragenent
He learns confidencel

If a child lives with praise
He learns to appreciate;

If a chlld lives i^rith fairness
He learns justiee;

If a child lives r^rith security
He learns to have faith;

trf a chlld lives with approval
He learns to like hin'iself;

If a child l-ives wj-th acceptance and
friendship

He learns to find ]-ove in the world.
--Author unknown

In Christian love,
henneth Garber
Hughson, California

HAVI}IG A BRAZILIAN GIRL IN OUR HOME

We have a Brazilian girl, 'lp years of age, living
with us since April to help us learn the Portuguese
language. Her narne is Rachel- in English and Raquel
in Portuguese. She uorks ivionday through Fridayj then
ws take her home on Friday night or Saturday morning.

tJhile mentionin5i her name I might add that each
chil-d in a fanily has a different first name; thei-r
niddle nafies are aIL the same and that is their
motherts naiden nafite. Then, of eourse, their last
na-rne is their fatherrs last nane. You call people by
their first names here, like Senhor l{ade, Senhora
Viol-et or Dona Violet. They use a lot of Bible nanes,
too, including rrJesustr.

II

If
1f
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llhen she started working, we thoroughly cleaned the
house. tJhen werd elean the closets or drawers sherd
Look and wonder in are.zement of how many thi-ngs we had
until I r^ras a little embarrassed. !'Jhile she was rnrash-

ing dishes one day I thought lrd clean sone in the
living raon but every time I would take something else
out she I d come over to l-ook to see what it t^ras or look
through the door. f rea11y became altar€ of how much
werre used to havi:rg, so I started cleaning the drawers
and closets on Saturdays while she wasnft r^rorking.

She told ne one day, rrthe ueeks go so fast here that
before I know it, itts FrS.day already.tr When I asked
her why, she said, rrAt hone r+e have the nornlng snack
of coffee and something sweet; then clean the house,
wash the clothes and have it done by around 9:30; then
we begin to fix our 11 :00 neal of ri-ce and beans, etc.rl
They wash the dishes and have the rest of the day to
themselves rxrtll supper. I asked her why both of us
keep busy and stifl some days we donrt get our work
done. She said, ttUhy, because you have all of tbese
thlngs. You have eelJings and they have to be kept
clean and shj-ned, you have colored cenent floors or
fl.oor coverings and you have to sweepr mop and r,tax
then and our dirt floor you just sw€Qpo lou have
windows to wash and a stick house doesnrt haye r^rlndows.
You have wal1s to keep clean, all your furniture io
keep clean and shined, cupboards to clean, light fix-
tures to cl-ean and so on and on and on.il

The Brazillans never mix salts and sr"reets at a meaL
they eat sone sweets between neals but never at a meal
with salt foods, l.Je thlnk ue have to have a complete
diet and variety at every neal and they eat rnostly rice
and beans and naybe another dish.

!'te enjoy Bachel anil she fits into our fanily very
lre1l.. She ie a good gardner, worker and teacher of
Portuguese because shets bad five )rears of sehooling.
We see often times how much different3y werre used to
doing things but we dontt let that becone a problem as
each of us give and take'

I was rnad.e to wonder how God is the most pIeased
with us. Should we have just the bare necessities and

\

\
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have more tlme for our fel1ow nen and other things,
or have things more confortable and pleaslng to the
eye which requires more work to keep thlngs done as
they ought to be?

--Violet Flora
Rio Verde
Goias, Brazil

DAYS AND TEARS

$ometimes my days have seemed like years
And crept along on leaden feet
fn slow processi-on one by one
Like nuffled dnrns with steady beat.

To look ahead the marching years
Seemed 1ong, beyond the strength to run;
My weary heart grew faint to think
The journey only just begun.

For younger years and snaller faith
llade patience hard to grasp and ho1d,
And fevered strivings marred my peacei
My trust in God seemed faint and cold,

But da;y by day I held His hand
And looked to Him with tmsting eyes.
I could not see my steps ahead
Ert simply said, rrMv God is wise-

9
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He sees ny life fron start to
He knows the way my feet must
Sometimes in sunny fields of

end;
go.

jov,
But often through the vales of woe.

Sometimes on some steep trail Ird pause
To rest--and looking back Itd see,
With eyes made clean by washi-ng tears,
The reason why thihgs had to be.



So through the years my feet walked on
And climbed the rugged hills each day.
New strength canie softly-slow but true
As God in mercy led the way.

Now from the heights of later years
My eyes look backward through the mistsl
Far down the mountain, rldge on rldge,
Life like a ribbon turns and twists.

Though even yet some pain remains;
Some shadows never seem to fade;
Yet through it all my God was good!
And oh, the change His love has madel

My soul has felt such floods of joy,
Such swelling, all consuming bliss,
Ti-ll words grow faint and tongue is still;
No song could tell the depth of thisl

0h Lordl My Godt What have You yet,
In some fair land in store for me--
To make eren this seem pale and djm
Compa.red to that which is to be?

-Vera Miller

BAPTISM

We were made to ieSoice again once more when another
precious soul, Lois poning, requested Christian baptisn
whlch was admini-stered October 1.

-Elmer Brovont

ADDreSS CHANGE

7}.07 Gettysburg-Webster Road
Bradford, Ohio 45308
(ir:) 4h7-l+9hl+ (cettysburg phone)

Daniel Wagnerts
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Now when the sun was setting,
sick with divers diseases brought
he healed them. -Luke 4140

all they that had any
them unto him; and

(l,t't.1
At even when the sun was set
The sick, 0 Lord around Thee lay
0 in what divers pains they met!
O with what joy they went away,

0nce more ttis eventide, and we,
Oppressed with various ilIs, draw near;
What if Thy form we cannot see?
We know and feel that Thou art here,
O Saviour Christ, our woes dispel,
For some are sick, ahd some are sad,
And some have never loved Thee wel1,
And some have lost the love they had.

And some are pressed with uorldly eares,
And some are tried with sinful doubt,
And some such grievous passi_ons tear
That only Thou canst cast them out.
And some have found the world j-s vain,
Yet from the world they break not free,
And some have friends that give them pah,
Yet have not sought a friend in Thee,

And none, O Lord, have perfect rest
For none are who1ly free from sin,
And they wbo fain would serve Thee best
Are conscious most of wrong within.
O Saviour
Thou hast
Thy kind
The very wounds that sharne would hide.
Thy touch has sti1l its ancient powerl
No word from Thee can fnritless fa1l.
Here j-n this solemn evening hour
And in Thy mercy heal us all.

By Henry Twells (ree3-fqOO)
Selected by Est,her Wagner from the Australian H.t'pn BgoF

Christ, Thou too wert manl
been troubled, tempted, tried.

but searching glance can scan
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}IISTORICAL

JOHN l{Jss (r3to-urr:)

'rDuring the latter days of John lfyeliffe, a youth
was growing up ln an obscure village of Bohernia, who
was destjled to bear, in his turn, the torch of tmth,
and to transmit it with a mart;rrt s hand to a long suc-
cession of dlsciples=-and he was worbhy of the heaven-
Iy office. John of Huss, or Hussinetz, was very early
distlnguished by the force and acuteness of his under-
standing, the modesty and gravity of his demeanor, the
rr.de and irreproachable austerity of his life. A
thoughtful and attenuated countenance, a tall and some-
what emaciated form, an unconmon mildness and affabil-
ity of manner added to the auttrority of his virtues
and the persuasiveness of his eloquence. The Univer-
sity of Prague, at that time extremely flourishing,
presented a field for the expansion of his great
qualities; 1n the year 1401 he was appointed president,
or dean, of the phi.losophi-cal- faculiy, and was ele-
vated, eight years afterwards, to the rectorship of
the University,tt (1,^,'addingtonts trHistory of the Churchrt)

About this tfune the University was torn by a bitter
disprrte between the German majority of the students
and faculty and the native Bohemj-ans. John Huss up-
held his countrymenrg cause, taking the side of the
t'realistsrt against the rrnominalistsrr. In this dispute
he made some lifelong enemies. A great number of
German students and.teachers withdrew from the Univer-
sity and held the deep hatred they had for the leader
of theii opposition, John Huss.

The teachings of .Iohn tiycliffe had been brought to
Bohemia from England some time before, and Huss nornr be-
gan to uphold them more openly. He did not agree with
ldycliffe on many important points as he upheld more of
the traditions of the Church. Ert he did hold high
the truth of the scriptures, and taught and wrote much
in the language of the common people. And he taught
against the corrrrption and abuses arnong the clergy as
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Wycliffe had done. In Bohemi-a, also, the Church was
rich, and lr,lycliffets teachings found favor a.nong some
of the mlers as r^rell as the peasants.

In 141O, as a result of his outspoken suppcrt of
Wycliffets doctrines, John Huss was accused and excom-
nunicated by John )0(III. This had little effect upon
Huss as he had so much support from his people, ani
the papacy was weakened by two rival popes both clairn-
ing the position. Huss preached regularly in Bethieiren
Chapel in Prague in the language of the cornmon people.
The case against him was dropped for a time until lhis
pope issued a sale of indulgences to finanee his ciajm
to the throne against Gregory XII. Huss prblicly de-
nounced this sale of indulgences and refused to re-
tract his statements even after three men had been ex-
ecuted for the same offence. He continued to teactr
Wycliffers doctrines--especially the opinion that lhe'
faithfirl need not obey papal commands that conflici
with the laws of Christ.

Final1y, b...' reouest of the king, Huss left Prague
and spent two years in the counlry where he found more
tirne lo write and preach, Here he eomposed. his rncsl
famous writing, ItThe Treatise on the Ghurch.rr He

thought that the papacy would be so occupied with
their own struggle tha.t his case would be ignoreri, and
he could live in peace.

But in 1414, a council was called at Constance ic
discuss church unity, reforrn, and questions of heregy.
John Huss was sunmoned to appear. Although he had rro

faith in the justice of the PcPer he hoped for a falr
trial at this council before the prelates of the
Church. He was promised by the emperor Segisnond
rrsafe conducttt to Constance, during his stay there,
and for his trip back to his couniry. However, ae
soon as he arived in Constance he was arrested ald
held as a prisoner. His supporters managed to ohriain
three pr:blic hearings for him where he was alloweC to
defend himself. B:t the council was composed of many

of his enemies who were preJudiced agalnst him. He

was asked both publicly and prlvately to recant ani
save his 1ife, but he refused to even though weakened
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by siekness. Some tjme pa.ssed before Huss was sen-
tenced, and he commented: rrGod, jl His wi'sdom, has
reasons for prolonging niy tife. He wishes to give me

tjme to weep for my sins, and to console myself in this
protracted trj-al by the hope of their remission, He

has granted me this interval, that, through meditation
on the sufferi.ngs of Christ Jesus, I may become better
oualified to support my own.rr

The Czeck word rrhusrt means trgoosert, and one of Hussl
frlends wrote home from Constanee that rtthe Goose was
not yet cooked.n We sti}l use this phrase in our tj:ne.

0n the morning of July 6, 1.l+15 Huss was again
brought before the Council in its fifteenth session.
His accusation and sentence were readr trThat for sev-
eral years John Huss has seduced and scandalized the
people by the dissemination of many doctrines manifest-
ly heretical, and condemned by the Church, especially
those of John lliclif. That he has obstinately trampled
upon the keys of the Church and the ecclesiastical cen-
sures. That he has appealed to Jesus Christ as sov-
ereign judge, to the contempt of the ordinary judges of
the Chureh; and that such appeal was injurious, scan-
dalous, and made in derision of ecclesiastical author-
ity. That he has persisted to the last in his eruors,
and even maintained them in full Council. It is there-
fore ord.ained that he be publicly deposed and degraded
fron holy orders, as an obstinate and incorrigible
heretic. . .rr Huss was then strj-pped of his priestly
clothes, his hair was cut, a cup was symbolically taken
frorn his hands, and A paper cap marked with demons was
placed on his head. His soul was then assigned to the
demons, and he was turned over to the state for execu-
tion. 0n the same day he was burned at the stake say-
ing: Itlord Jesu$, I endure w-ith hunility this cruel
death for thy sake; and I pray thee to pardon all ny
enemies.rr

It appears that the way John Huss spoke out was not
so unconmon. In fact, denunciations of the pope and
a.buses by the Church were spoken in the very council in
which Hus'S was condemned. But he had bitter enemies
fron the dispute at the Unj-versity besides from the
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hiera,rchy of the Church. The fact that he conti-nued
to uphold Wycliffers doctrlnes was against him as
these were considered heretical, He also taught, that
tithes should be strictty voluntary and not levied as
a tax as was cornmonly done. He taught that the cup
of the communion should be offered to the laity in-
stead cf only the priests. These and other doctrines
gave his enemi-es occasion to demand his death,

The Bohemian countrymen of John Huss were indignant
at his unfair trial and execution. Followers of his
known as Hussj-tes persistantly carried on his work and
teachings in spite of persecution and repeated mili-
tary crusades against them.

Huss wrote his conclusions about deathl rrlt i-s
better to die well lhan to live 111. One should not
flinch before the sentence of death. To flnish life
in grace is to go away from pain and mlsery. He who
fears death loses the joy of life, Above all- else
truth triumphs. He conquers who dies, because nc
adversity can hurt the one over whom iniouity holds
not sway. rr --L. C,

(Inforrnation from Waddingtonts rrHistory of the
Churehtr, Mosheimt s rrEcclesiastical Historyrr and
ItEncyclopaedia Brittanicatt . )

CO}4{UNION NOTICES

The Salida Congregation of the 01d Brethren Church
have agreed, the Lord willing, to hold our Fall Love-
feast on October 14 & 15. A hearty invitation and
uelcome is extended to all of our members and friends
to attend.

-Daniel F. Wolf
--:.

the 01d Brethren of the Eastern District have
the Lord willing, to hold our Fall Lovefeast

4th and 5th of November at, the.Wakarusa Meeting
A hearty invitation and welcome is extended

of our members and friends to attend.

We,
agreed,
on the
House,
to all

-Elmer Brovont
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THE ART gF SWLII\G
tTis easy enough to be pleasant,
When life flows by like a song,
hrt the one worthwhile
Is the one who smiles
llhen everybhing goes dead wrong.

For the test of the heart is trouble,
A'nd that always comes with years,
But the smile that is worlh
All the praise of the earth
Is the smile that smiles through tears.

Author unlmown
Sent by Brent Flora, Rio Verde, Goias, Brazil

STOP AND THII.{K!

Harsh words l1ke chict4ens love to stray;
Take thern home to roost each day;:
ff you have angry words to say,
Stop and think!
The lrorld will judge you by your deeds;
They nay be flowers fair or weeds;
Before you plant these tiny seeds,
Stop and think!
God gave us each a heart of song,
A brain to reason right from wrong,
So when temptgtion gets too stnongo
Stop and thinkl

. Author unknown

Sent by Ted Hlora, Rio Verde, Goias, Brazil
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os slrongers ond pilgrims, obstoin
from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peler 2: I I

o LonD, hE THANK THEE

0 Lord, we thank Thee for the zeal
That pronpted those of old,

To children Jesus to reveal,
His love for them unfold.

We thank Thee for the faith they showed,
Their patience, courage, art,

For talent, time and love bestowed,
To teach the dear ehildts heart,

lfe praise ?hee for tle preclous seed
that thus was freely sown;

For souls thus snatched from Satants greed,
And made for erer Thine orom.

We praise Thee for the Bible taught
So many preeious yearsi

For all the good the learners wrought
In busy li{ets careers.

We pray Thee for the faith and l-ove
That moved .these servants rare;

That when we bome to Thee above,
We may Thy glcry share.

Refrainl We praise Thee for Thy precious Wcrd
That guides us on our way,
The sweetest message ever heard,
that cheers us day by day.

-8. F. Weist
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NEMEMBERING },IITH THANKSGIVING

rtO give thanks unto the Lord; call upon his name:
make knoiln his deeds among the people...

rrRemember his marvellous works that he hath done. . .rl

-Psalm 105r1r5
Remembering is an essential part of thanksgiving.

Like other failures of our human nature, we forget
things we should remember and remember things we should
forget. The Psalmist calls on Israe1 to remember the
marvellou.s works of God and be thankful. In the remain-
der of Psalm 105 he remembers and recounts some of the
acts of God to that privileged nation.

ft might be well if we could do the same. We could
thlnk back over our personal li-ves and remember some of
the good things that have happened to us. And, of course,
we donrt believe that they just 'rhappenedtr. We believe
that "pyggy good gift and every perfect gift is from
above, and cometh down from the Father of lights, with
whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning,rl
(Janes trl?)

We could do this rememberlng also about our fanilies,
about our church fellowshi-p, and about our nation, Many
tjmes when we talk and think about the past, it is re-
garding the ealamitids, the losses, the failures and
disappointments. Sotrre of these things would be better
forgotten. But may l',e at this thanksglving season rer€tn-
ber a fer,s of the bles'sings, the suecesses, the happy
times, the victorles. , And when we remember, let us
give God thanks.

Personally, I arn thankf\rl for one particular day of
de.cision in my life. It was one Lordts day, ard the
sennon seemed to apply exactly to me. When we sang the
song, ilThere j-s a Fountain Filled With Bloodrtt I decided
I wanted the cleansing of the fountain where one could
lose all his guilty stains and wash all his sins away.
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Today I an thankful for our Saviour whose blood
fl-or*ed to supply that fountain. f thank God for Hls
great love that brought it about and made it available
to me, md for the family and Church where God reveals
His will through His Word and nurtures His children.
I thank God that there was a time and a place provided.r
vrhere this happened and that there were brethren wiJ-ling
to speak for God, give the Gospel j-nvitation, and carry
out the Gospel baptisn. I an glad there was a saint
who wrote that hyrnn, I am thank{\r1 for Godrs continual
grace that enables us tc live acceptable lj.ves each ddy.

Yes, there are things for us to remember but also
things to forget, the failures, the conflicts, the
disappointments, the evil influences of the adversary.
Paul writes, trForgetting those things which are behind...rr
We cannot change them. We can only commit them in hwnil-
ity and subrnission to a faithful and merciful Heavehly
Father who is able to forgive and forget because cf
the wonderl\r1 Son that He sent into the world to make
the atonement for our sins.

Let us remember the marvellous works that, He has
done for all of us. Satan cannot imitate them or pro-
vide any satisfactory substitute though he may try.
The false values many times are but cheap j:nitations
cf the true. Satan would offer to us physical thril.ls
and selflsh satisfactions in place of the deep joys of
peace with God and faith in Hjm. The people of Jereml-
ahts time had tried Satants substitutes. Jeremiah gave
them Godrs Word: I'Hath a nation changed their gcds
which are ;ret no gods! but ny people have changed their
glory for.that which doth not profit... For my people
have ccrnmitted two evils; they have forsaken me the
fountain of living waters, and hewed them out cisterns,
broken cisterns, th;it can hold no watei.t' (Jer, 2:11113)
So it wiJ.l be if we forsake the tme Source of al-1 good.
We have no place to go but to the false and to that
which dot'h not profit.

So let us remember Godl s works and blessings and
respond i.n thanksgiving, not only thj-s season, but
every day God gives us to 1j-ve here. -L.C.
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PII.RENTAL NESFONSIBII,TTY

One of the nost direct responsibilities of any par-
ent is the proper instruction of their children. Godts
eonfidence in Abrahan in Genesls 1 I was based on the
knowledge that he would properly cornmand his children
and household. Could He safely have such confidence
in us?

There is no way those of us with children can shift
or escape this responsibility. We nay say tkrat we are
loo busy to take nore time with them, or that we just
donrt have much ability along that line. These or any
other attempts to escape our duty are only excuses and
uill not be aceeptable in the judgnent day. The Lord
would not have given children to you or me wj-thout also
providing the proper anount of tirne and abil-ity for
their care and instruetion.

The apostle Paul tells us the motherrs place is in
the horne, and he says in one place that she ls to
trgui-de the housetr. Can you as a nother fifl this place
while working away from hone? How about fathers?
Should we not diligently seek occupations where lre can
work.i.rith and instruct our cnildren? The blcrd tells
us: tr.lrnd these words, which I command thee this day,
sha11 be in thine heart: And thou shalt teach them
diligently unto thy children, and shalt taih of them
when thou.sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest
by the way,, and when thou liest down, and when thou
risest up.tr (Deuterorlor'y 6:6*7) Hcw can a father do
this effectively when he works away from home most of
the tjme? I know the'pay j-s often higher and the head-
aches fewer wlth a fabtory job, but wherre are our val-
ues? How r.rouLd you compare the vaLue of a child I s
soul to temporal things? Is an easy job or high pay
worth more? The Bible tel-ls us one sor:.l is r.rorth nore
than the r^rhole raorld.

I would like to consider three main areas of our
instruction of our ehildren: exanple, teaehing, and
environrnent.
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EXA}{Pi,E

The most effectlve way to teach sonething is by
example. lJhen Jesus wanted to impress His foll-owers
of an important prineiple He taught by exanple, as
foot washing, baptism, etc. We knorr what He meant for
us to do because He not only told us, but He also
showed us,

lo effectively teach by exanple we must be the kind
of person we wa:rt our child to become. Do you suppose
anyone can effectively instruct his chil-dren to avoid
the evils of tobacco while he is addicted to this de-
grading habit? Gan we teach our children to keep
Christ first in their lives if our actions show that
material- possessions, popularity, or sone other thing
is first i-n ours? I knor^r that far too often when .qy
children show anger, impatience, or other evidence .of
the carnal nature, it is but a reflecti-on of what they
have observed in nre. Far too often our actions speak
so loudly that they nake our words ineffective. Sure-
1y we al-l- need to have our lives nore fill-ed with the
fruits of the Spirit so our children will- have safer.
examples to follow. Above all we need to continually
direct them to the perfect e:<ample.

TEACHIi{G

Notice when the Bibl-e speaks on training and in-
structing chiidren it speaks primarily to parents.
As parents we are responsibLe for what we teach or
a]1ow to be t-guEht to our chil-drenl Many seen to
think that children can receive thej_r religlous teaih-
ing at church, secular teaching at the pubii_c school,
and anything those two miss they can learn from the
children they associate with. Do you not realize that
you and I wiIL have to answer in judgrnent for any
error we allow others to teach thernt

In order to properly carry out the Biblers teach-
ings each of us needs to be a part of the comnunity of
believers where children will reeeive good teaching at
church. This does not reU.eve us of the need for
teaching in the home, but the two must uork together.
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fhe State rould like us to believe it is their

right to give our children secular education. This
is false, The Bible teaehes that it is parentst duty
to provide or oversee all of their ehild's training,
religious or secular. Can you control what is taught
to your children in the public schools? Can you see
to it that their teaehers will not be atheists, evolu-
tlonists, immoral or unqualified in sone other way?
Very unlikely. In a private school- we can eontrol
vhat is taught and by uhom,

lhe State not only tolerates us to exercise this
privilege but also grudgingly admits that it is our
right. I knov it costs no?e, but what better use
could we put our money to? I also know there is risk
of a private school getting out of control, but the
public school Ls already far out of control. It
teaches our ehildren gross untruth about our origin
and the creation. It also exposes them to all kinds
of vj.ce and sin. With proper direction and control
rare can safely operate private schools.

I believe there has been nuch loss of valuable
souls because nany Christians have allowed the State
to take over this phase of their childrenrs training.
If you send your child to the public school surely it
is tj.ne to seriously and prayerfully reconsider this
area of your responsibiltty as a parentl

ENVIRONI4ENT

In this area I a.q thinking of the naterial things
we surround ourselves uith, and our social contacts,
and the eonmunity ln which we live.

It has been said that one generationfs luxuries be-
come the nexb generationrs necessities. If r"re build
fine houses and filL'then wlth all the eornforts and
eonveniences available, how can we j.n a neaningful way
teach our children about sel-f denial?

What about the reading materj.al we have in our
hones? The papers and books we have availabl-e will
influence our childrenrs thinking. hes ruhat you have
available influence for good or evil? Can you wlth a
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clear conseience have a daily paper with all its sen-
sationalism, movle ads, and eomics avallable for them
to read? lJil1 this encourage goo,l thoughts and seri-
ous-mlndedness?

The Bible tells us that J,ot was a righteous man.
He no doubt tried to properly i-rrstruct his children.
Why then was the end result so discouraging? No do'obt
their social contacts and the low moral conditlon of
the conmunlty had a large part to do with it. A prorr-
inent Mennonj"te writer once put it sonethlng like
this: rrlf you would have godly children, keep then
from ungodly children. tr We surely need to do our best,
to provide good companj-ons and surroundi-ngs for our
children. Renember we have only one chanee to proper-
ly train our chj.Ldren.

I took a piece of plastic clay
And idly fashioned it one day,
And as rry fingers pressed it stiII,
ft noved and yielded at my wili.
I came again when days r"rere past;
The bit of clay was hard at last;
The forrn I gave it still lt bore,
But I could change that forn no nore.
I took a piece of li-ving clay
Lnd gently fashioned it day by day,
And nolded with rryr power and ar-,,
A young childrs soft and yieldlng heart.
I came again when years were gone!
ft was a nan I looked uponi
The forn I gave hisr stil-l he bore,
But f could change that forrn no mor€.

--Author ',:rrknor.rn

May we as parents fu1fiI1 our responsibilit,r so ue
w111 be prepared to give account for the preci:us
souls of our children is ny prayero

--James Beery
Nappanee, lndiana
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I,ETIS COUNT OUR BIESSINGS

lJe are made to real-ize more since living in Brazil
how nany blessi-ngs each of us has. We rea1ly cantt
count all of them because God has given us so many.
We are made to real-ize that a lot of the things we

take for granted are actually blessings, and how rich-
ly God has blessed us and how thankful we ought to be
for Godrs rrercy to us

First in our l1fe, hora did God see fit to place us
in a Christian hone where our parents l-oved us, cared
for us and taught us about Cod and His Holy Word from
little up? Our parents offered up nany prayers for us
that we might turn to God r.nq repent of our sins and
hold out faithful to our Heavenly Father unto the end.
lrlhere would we be today if werd not had this wonderful
blessing, and why did C.od choose us to have it so good
1n life?

Can ve realize how terrible it would be to not know
Godrs Word or having never heard it or not being able
to talk to God each day and ask Hfur for strength and
guidance through another day? No Heavenly Father to
lay all our cares and troubles on, knowing ile cares for
us?

I took an education for granted but I reaU-ze itts
a vonderful blessing to be able to have gone to school
to learn to read and write, etc. Can r"re imagine not
being able to read Godts Word for ourselves, not being
able to write our nagies and just use an X or a thumb-
print for our signature? We appreciate the sacrifi-ces
our parents made to send us to school.

Do we truly thank God from our hearts for each meal-
and that we have plenty to feed our chil-dren? We dontt
have to hear them cry'from hunger and beg for food and
not have anything to give them. We see children beg-
ging for food here and some look so hungry and thin and
of course others just beg for candy and pop. Itve won-
dered how f r^rould feel if I uas cooking the last bite
of food in the house and knew I couldntt go to the
cupboard to get more. How truly thankful we should

I
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be, because God has always suppli-ed us i^rith an abun-
dance of food. The natj_ves have no way of preserving
{994-, go uhen they see our canned food shelves they -
think 1t looks like a groc€ry store.

Itve also been made to realize what a privilege it
is to be able to work and appreciate our parentst
teaching us. h/e had a wealthy girl around,25 years
of age r"rho was in our horne a couple of days to see how
it would be for her to live with us and help us to'
learn the Portuguese language. Werve found out the
wonen frorn wealthy families dontt do any housework but
hire naids to do all- the work in the house and wait on
them. The only thing she knew how to d,o was office
work. Sherd had ten years of schooling, and for down
here that ls a lot. She said sire didnrt know how to
cook, sew, clean or wash clothes. It was quite a
shock to me at first, but later I pitied her. I
thought how boring to go through life always having
someorre to do alL of our work and someone to wait on
us. That night sound nj-ce for a couple of days but..
would we enjoy it every day?

Are we thankful for our hornes or do we complain
about this or that, never satisfied with what we have?
We see l-ots of stiek houses here with thatch or til-eroofs. They put mud and manure between the sticks orplastie fertilizer sacks taelced on the outsi_de to make1t more air tight. some horres have dirt froors and
some cement. one home we visited was a stick house,
thatch roof, and dirt floor. fo one side of the house
was a place for chj_ckens. There was also a J-ittle
bedroorn with a bed of sticks and straw or grass on topof then. They had'a bench in the main ht[1e room anda harnmock for the baby and a stove of mud and stones
and a few dishes and pans. When they.moved. to this
hone they had everything they owned in two smalr suit-cases. They were happy and made everyone feel wercome
and wanted to share what they had,

Are we thankful that we have plenty to r.rear? I f ve
had to take notice to how many crothei we were used tohaving compared to. the people here. Conparing theprice of clothing here to lfru poor rnants wage] we see

i
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it ls hard for then to buy many "toiGi-GiloiJ"o*have all they can do just to buy encugh to eat. We

see then ilear clothes that nost of us would have used
for rags a long time ago. Sonetimes itrs patch upon
pateh and sometj-mes itrs just one big patch. Usually
they have one good set of clothes and naybe two
dresses that are good.

I rd like to bring in an ineident here that happned
the other day, lJe were cleaning out the shop and
threw away a couple of empty gallon paint cans. Our
hired nanrs wife was here at the tlme. I stepped on
one to rnash it before putting it in the trash and she
looked at ne l-ike that was terrible. She picked the
other one up and I asked her if she wanted it. She
saj-d, ItYesr tr and seened so pleased with it. $he
cleaned it up to use it for a bucket. f wondered just
how many .nore things we tve been used to throwing away
when someone else vould be glad for theq.

Are we thankful for our religious freedorn, reall-a-
ing that freedom is a blessing and not something that
everyone has enjoyed down through the years?

Can we begin to realj.ze just how.richly blessed we

aTe? lJe could go on and on. We as $rnerieans donrt
realize hor^r the rest of the world li-ves, and I can say
itts been good experience for me to see the different
ways of life, and it has made ne nore alrare of lty
blessings. Things that I might have fretted about ln
the past seen so insignificant nor,r.

May we go forth r"rith a song of praise on our lips
for Godrs many blessings and for the great love He has
for eaeh of us.

--Viol-et l{Lora
Rio Verde, Coias, Brazil

Wade Elcrars
ADDNESS CHANGE

c.P. 13O
762oa Rlo verde

BIRTH
R0YER - A daughter, Abigail Ann, born October 18 to
Rex and Janice Royer of Nappanee, Indiana.
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CTYDE MARION FIORA, son of Lloyd and Bertha (lowe)
Flora, was born January 2, 1922 near lonticello,
Indiana. He departed this life in hope of a better
one on September 30, 1978 aL his hone near Rockfield,
Indiana at the age of 16 years, 8 months and 28 days.

In Februar6 19/fl, feeLing the need of his Saviour,
putting his falth and tnust ln Him, he received
Christian bapt5-srn, to which faith he declared tilL
death. He r,tas a loving member of the Old Brethren
Church.

He was united in holy matrimony to Rrth Lal6r on
April 6, 19/+7. To this union were born one son and
one daughter. Surviving are his lovlng conpanion; his
son, Ca1vin lurarion; hls daughter, Irene iviarie !yle; an
adopted son, Tery Lee; his mother, Bertha (Jowe)
Flora; 2 brothers, Fred F. and Lloyd lvan; 2 si-sters,
Vanna Flory and Audrey Lavy; and 5 grandchildren be-
sides a host of friends and reLatives. Preceding hin
in death were his father, Lloyd C. and one brother,
Cal-vin.

He greu up and spent most of his life in Carroll
County, Indiana as a farmer. He enjoyed his vocation
of farning and worked hard, feeling his life and con-
duet were the testi.nony of his faith. He uas a man of
few words, aluays nanifesting a spirit of loving pa-
tience even ln his llngering illness. He was very de-
voted to his fanily and altrays interested in their
lives, desiring them to be close by.

In Septenber of 197?, desiring to find the cause of
his failing health, he r*ent to lreyo Clinic where they
found he was suffering from a nalignant brain tumor.
Fron thls tJ-ne his liealth gradually deelined and, re-
alizing his condition, he eaIled for the anointlng
which gave hi.n much eonfort.

He will be greatly riissed by
our loss is his eternal gai-n;

Following a short serviee at
rnras conducted Monday, October 2

alL who knew hi-rr, but

the hone, the funeral
at the Camden Gerrnan

11
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Baptist neeting.house at 10:00 a.m. by Brethren Holfis
Flora, Kenneth lviartin, lvielvin Coning, and G1aude Boone.
Words of comfort and encouragement were given from the
Scriptures. Thoughts from Psalm $0 were given at the
home. Scriptures from John 11:2J126 and IThessalonians
/+t1301/+ were used with theme: rfFor j-f i^'e believe that
Jesus dled and rose again.rr If we grasp the depth of _
this belief it will- transform our lives and we can
look forward to life after death with glorious anticj--
pation.

Hymns used were /rO3 at the homet 38/n, 393, and 385
at the meeting house; and /+56, /+60 and /*83 at the
cemetery, Burial was made in the Wise Cenietery near
Camden.

OUR DEAR BROTHbR CLYDE

Our dear Brother Clyde, r^re hear you have di-ed
And left this rlorld of somowl

l,lhile lre are still- here to cry the sad tear,
And fol-fow you tonorrow.

Our dear Brother Clyde, we knor"r you have tried
To serve the Iord, and be true;

And we hope and pray that i^Ie nay some day
Praise Hjm forever with you.

Our dear Brother Clyde, as from far and wide,
We gather to remember you;

We think of your smile, knowing al-l the while,
For you no nor€ we can do.

Our dear Brother Clyde, your life you did hide
Iu the life of Godrs dear Sonl

Who died on the cross to save us from Ioss,
To redeem us, every one. q

Our dear Brother Ciyde, .in the col-d hill-side,
Your body ve now bury; '

From the earth it came to return the same
fn the old cemetery.

Our dear Brother Clyder Xou have left our side,
Here r^re shal1 see you no nore;
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But Jesus shall- save and call from the grave,
And give life forevermore.

Our dear Brother Clyde, for you we have cried
Because lovets ties are broken;

It has pained our heart to know we must part,
Our grief cannot be spoken.

Our dear Brother Clyde: maX you stil1 abide
Secure in Godfs rest and 1ovel

And may we all rise to receive the prize
To reign wlth the blest above.

Written i:r loving nemory of our dear Brother in
the faith, Clyde Elora, who passed auay after a lin-
gering illness -Hollis flIora

LOVING KIND\'IESS

Awake, my sou}, to Joyf\r1 lays,
And sing thy great Redeemerrs praise;
He justly claims a song from me,
His loving-kindness, oh, how free!

He saw me mined in the falI,
Yet loved me not withstanding all;
He saved ne from my lost estate,
His loving-ki:rdness, oh, how greatl

Though numerous hosts of nighty foes,
Though earth and hell ffy vray oppose,
He safely leads my soul along,
His loving-kindne sl;ll'-ll*;t"'"* t

BAPTISM

,.e Once more we were made to rejoice with Heaven when
two more precious souls requested and received Chris:
tian Baptism-Lois Coning on October 1 and Rose Etta
Flora on 0ctobeY 22,

-E1ner Brovont
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H]STORICAL

. LEONHARD SCHOENER, A,D. 15?8;
AI{D AFIER HBi ABOUT SEVENTY OTHERS

In the year 1J28, Leonhard $choener of Becklasburg
uas apprehended. He was a mi:rister of God, and was
well versed in the holy Scriptures, and al-so in the
Latin language. He falthfully taught the true baptisro
of Christ and His apostles, the true Lordrs Supperr ed
the articles of the Christian faith; yea, the Word of
C,od, He also testified against infant baptisn, the
abomjnable sacrament, and other aboniinations of anti-
christ. lle had originally been a barefoot friar for
about six years, but beholding the inpurity, wantonnesq
hypocrisy (l"iatthew 7:1J), and viciousness of the monks
and priests, and judging their lives by the Word of
God, he left the monastery at Judenburg, in Austri"a,
and went to Nurenberg, learned the tailorrs trade, md
then traveling about as journeylan tailor, he came to
Nulasberg, i.n Austria. There he heard of Bal-thasar
Heubmer and his baptisn, and learned that a nurnber of
the same faith formed a little society at Veyen. He
sought them out, came to them, heard them, and, 1ed
thither by Oswald, uas baptized. After thj-s he went to
Steyen to work at his trade; where he taught and bap-
tized, having been eiected teacher by then; and thus
teaching ano baptizing, he proceeded through Bavaria,
as far as Rothenburg, in the valley of the Inn; where
he r"ras apprehended for his faith, disputed mueh r.rith
his opposers, and w4s examined. Previous to this he
proposed: that, if they regarded his faith and doc-
trine as urong and heretical, they should produce
.learned persons, doctors, rnonks and priests, to dlspute
with hin concerning the matter. Should he, ln disput-
ing on true scriptural grounds, be found to be in the
wrong, they should punlsh hin as unrighteous; and for
stil1 further confirmation of the truth, he offered, in
order to confirm his assertion and his writingsr thatt
if any of the learned could convince him with the truth
of the Word. of God, that his doctrine was not confonn-
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able to the holy Scriptures, he should, as having been
vanquished be severed limb from 1i-mb by the exgcution-
er, andr.when deprived of all his limbs, have the ribs
torn out of his body, until he should be dead. But if
he should not be able to obtain a hearing and disputa-
ti.on, and they should judge and put him to death un-
heard, he asked all the witnesses of his death, and al-l
those standing by, that they would be his witnesses be-
fore God, in His judgnent at the last day. But by vir-
tue of the nrandate of the Emperor, and the edict of the
Ki-ng of Hungary and Bohenia, he was condernned, defiv-
ered to the ,executioner, beheaded, and burnt to ashes,
on the fourteenth day of January of said year, at
Rothenburg, for the testimony of Christ, fron which he
would not depart. Mter the death of this Leonhard,
about seventy persons bore r^ritness with their bl-ood in
the same place. Leonhard Sehoener, among others, left
the following admonition for the consolation of al-1
those who suffer for the name of Christ:

trWe beseech Thee, 0 eternal God, incllne Thy gra-
cious ear to us, Lord Sabaoth, Thou Prince of hosts,
hear our complaintl for great distress and affliction
prevails, md pride has entered jnto thy heritage. And
with it many supposed Christians have joined, and thus
set up the abornination of desolation. (ltatther* 24215)
?hey rage, and destroy the sanctuary of the Christians.
They have tranpled it under foot, and the abomination
of desolailon is worshiped as God. (II thessalonians
Zt/+) They have destroyed Thy holy city, overthroi^n fhy
holy alt.ar, and killed the servants 1n it, wherever
they could apprehend them. And nor^r that we remain as
a l-ittl-e flock (tuke 12t32), th"y have driven us with
reproach and disgrace jnto every country.

Eternal glory, tfiuoph, honor and praise be unto
.Thee now and i-n all eter,srity, and Thy rignteousn€ss
abi-de forgver. All'nations bless Thy holy nalre,
through Clarist, the soning fS.ghteous Judge of, the whp3e
wdrld, Aaen. (*ets a7231)

15
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ELIJAH

How long would you live if you stopped eating? A
day? Several days? A week? A month? The prophet
Elijah once walked for forty days-almost ? weeks-
without any food. Llke Moses and Jesus (whc also
fasted d0 days), Elijah suffered many hardships. And
like Mcses and Jesus, Elijah was a great man of God.
Elijah, Moses, and Jesus all spoke to Gcd face to face,
and the same three men were together when Jesus was
transfigured on the mount.

Elijah was a hairy man who wore a leather band
around his waist. He spent much of his life outside
walking from place to place. Sometjmes he worked
miracles to show wicked people the power of.God, as
when, by his word, fsrael had no rain for 3* years.
Other times God worked miracles thrq$gh him to help
people, as when he traised the widowrs son to life, and
made her barrel of meal and jar of oil to never become
empty. 0ther times God punished people with his rnir-
acles, as when he called fire down from heaven to burn up
,rp 1O0 soldiers and their eaptai-ns. .

One of the most interesting nr-iracles of the 01d
Testament is the story of Elijah and the wicked prophets
of BaaI. To show the pecple that their idols were r*orth-
1ess and that the Lord was C'od, Elijah told the 450
false prophets of Baal to pray to their false gods-
then he would pray to the true God. ?he God who would
answer with fire from heaven would prove Hi_s power, and
the people would all worship that God, To fuily appre-
ciate this mi-racle, read I Kings 18:20-40. Truly rour
God ls a eonsurning fi.re.rr -S.K.B.
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"Deorly beloved, I

from fleshly lusts,

beseech you os slrongers ond
which wor ogoinst,the soul.'

pilgrims, obstoin
I Peter 2: I I

THN LORD OF HEAVEN TO EARTH
CAME MWN

The Iord of Heaven to earth eame down,
Received by shepherds lowly;

No cradle-bed, no soft-spun gown,
No pri-nceIy diaden to cror'rn

The nanger Child so .holy,

The Lord of Heaven to earth cane down
And stretched forth hands of kindness;

Where peace and joy were all unknown,
He sought the sorrowjng and lone,

And healed them of their blindness.

The Lord of Heaven to earth came down,
The law of Love expounding;

The conmon people gladly heard,
And sent the pchoes of His tJord

Throughout .the world resoundi-rrg.

The Lord cf H6aven to earth came doun,
And brought salvation near it;

A rreath of thorns His only crowni
He n.les today r*tth great renown

?he Kingdorr of the Spirit.

-Kathryn Blaekburn Peck
Selected by Susie Wagner
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?iIE INCARNATION

The ni-raculous birth of Jesus j-s recorded by only
two of the Gospel authors. But al-1 four bear wi-tness
to the Incarnation--the truth that Jesus, the Son of
God, became the Son of Man with flesh and blood and
walked upon earth. rr. God vas manifest in the
flesh . . rr

Matthew writes and quotes from the prophet Isaiah:
rrAnd she shal] bring forth a Son, and thou shalt call
hls name JI;SUSI for he shall save his people from
their sins . Behold, a virgin shall be with child,
and shall bring forth a son, and they sha1l eal.l his
name Erumanuel, which being interpreted is, God with
us. n (1 221 ,23)

Markts Gospel begins: rrThe beginning of the gospel
of Jesus Chrlst, the Son of God . . It

Luke records the angelrs message: fl. For unto
you is born this day in tire city of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord.tt (Z:11 )

John proclaj-ms: ilIn the beginnlng was the blord,
and the Word was with God, and the lford was God . .

and the Word was made flesh, and dr+elt among us, (and
we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten
of the Fatherr) futt of grace and truth.tr (1 11,1[)

Planned and ordered before the foundati-on of the
world, the Incarnation of Jesus was prophesied and
sung abou.t through the centuries until at last lie
canne. Now we can woqder and adore and sing His
praises as we reali-ze His love for mankind was so
great as to bring Him into the world that rrwhosoever

beli-eveth on Him should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life. rr

Satan is doing aIL he can to obscure the fact of
Jesusr coming into the world. There is more and rnore
celebration of rtXnastr and less and less of Jesusl
birth and His mission of reconciliation'
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John warned the Christians in his day (and ours)
about those who would deny that Jesus Christ is come
in the fIesh. This is a central issue in the Chris-
tian faith. It is so essential that John wrote,
ffHereby know ye the Spirit of God: EVery spirit that
eonfesseth that Jesus Chrlst is come in the fl-esh is
of God: And every spirit that confesseth not that
Jesus Christ is corne in the flesh is not of God: and
this is that spirit of antichrj-st, whereof ye have
heard that it should cone; and even now already is it
in the uorld." (I John 1r:2))

Paul writes in l{ebrews 2t1A,r17z trForasmuch then
as the ehildren are pa.rtakers of flesh and blood, he
also himseff l-ikewise took part of the sarne; that
through death he night destroy hi.m that had the poLrer
of ueath, that is, the devil . Wherefore in alf
things it behoved him to be rnade 1lke unto his breth-
ren, that he might be a merciful and faithful high
pf,iest in things pertaining to God, to rnake reconcil-
iation for the sins of the people,tl

In the Word are many referenees to the time and
fact that God prepared a body for His Son Jesus Christ
that He might do the will of His Father in naking this
body the perfect and final- offerlng for sin,

As we go about our daily duties in this twentieth
century since Jesus came, what does the Incarnation
mean to us? Surely we do bel-leve that Jesus I corring
into the world to die to save us is the greatest cvent
in our comprehension. His l-ife, death and resurec-
tion are wlthout cornparison to any event or idea or
accomplishment. And yet, how do our lj_ves reflect or
reject this great event? Did Jesus .make such an in-
pression on history and leave no nark on the lives of
His people?

For instanee, r"re spend money, tjme and many hours
of planning to bujJ-d and design and then to naintain
a home for our faml1i"". Is there any comparable
amount of study of detail, actual hours of l-abor and
expense in connection with knowing and naking known
this great event that God planned for our salvati.on?

We also work many hours to provide food for our-
selves and our fanilies. Uonen spend time planningr
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studying recipes and working over a hot stove to pre-
pare good meals. They know nutrition and what a bal-
aneed neal is and just [6r^l and when to serve food at
its best. Does the tine and devotion whieh ue put
lnto the Word and meditation on the life and work of
Jesus--does it show that we believe Hin to be nore
valuable and necessary than our daily food?

0r our friendships which we enjoy so nuch and our
loving association rrj-th our companions, parents and
children--do we in our hearts feel and know the truth
of Jesust uords, tfHe that loveth father or mother rnore
than me is not worthy of me: and he that loveth son or
daughter more than me is not worthy of me. tt (Matther,r
10t37)

In our day people think tiiey nust have a certain
amount of entertainnent. The world seeks 1t in the
theatres, ball parks, recreation areas, TV programs,
novels, nelrspapers, hobbies and even in shopping for
the latest styles and gadgets. These aetivities can
easily, if we allor,r them, tahe tinie that could norp
profitabiy be spent in study and appreci-ation of Godts
i,lord and grace.

How are our memori-es? Is it easier to remernber and
repeat the latest jokes thaii 1t is to quote precious
gems frorn the Word? Can r,le recount more events from
the neuspaper than frorn the Bible? nre the hymns of
the Church on our lips more than the latest melodies
of the World?

.The trlord of God does not require us to forsake our
families and friends, to neglect the preparation of
good meals or the naintenance of comfortabfe homes.
God does not ask us to go about always r^rith l-ong faces
and never all-ow a bit of humor or laughter. But whene
are our priorities; what 1s nbigil to us? l,'lhat rea11y
counts in our world today? Or does the &spel have no
application to our lives except for a few hours'on the
Lordrs day? We know this is not true. I trust we
have the sanre desire as Fanny Crosby r^rhen she wrote:

Saviour, more than life to me,
I am clingingr clinging cJose to Thee;



heep me ever, ever, near Thy side.
If Jesus is this lmportant to us, He will change

our li-ves to experiences of devotion, praise and joy
such as cannot be had jrr any aetivities or entertain-
ments the world can offer. His mission in the world
was for the very purpose of bringing us to God. He
offers now to live in us. and as His coming into the
world changed the course of human history, so His con-
ing into our hearts wilL change us. As He lived and
taught and worked miracles in GaLilee and'Judea and
Samaria, so He wiJ.l uork with us. Jesus tel1s us in
John 1/1223 tt. . If a nan love me, he will keep rny
words: and my Father rlill love hin, and ue will come
unto him, and make our abode with him.rt

A hymn we l-ike to sing at home is a prayer for this
to happen:

Live in me, Lord Jesus, live in ne;
Therers a work that rrust be done,
There I s a vj-ctory to be won,

. Every hour, by Thy power,
Live in ne!

Work through me, Iord Jesus, work through me
There ts a work that nust be done ,
Tnere t s a vj-ctory to be won,
Every hour, by Thy powexr
Work through rre t

Come for me, Iord Jesus, come for ne;
When the vork shall al-l be done,
l,lhen the victory i.s won,
In that hor+r of Thy poraer
Come for nel

trEven so, come, Lord Jesus.rt *L.C.

Behold, I stand' at the door, and knockl if any rnan

hear my',roicu, and open the door, f $]f come in to
hirn, and will sup with him, and he with me '

-Revelation 3:20
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BEAUT]FUL FEST

Romans 14215: trAnd how shal1 they preach, except
they be sent? as it is ilritten, iiow beautiful are the
feet of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring
glad tidings of good thingsl I'

The visit to see the new baby is hardly conplete
until we have vieued its tiny feet. Today the imprint
of the babyrs foot i.s treasured with lts first photo-
graph. Babyts feet are both beautiful and thought-
provoking. One of their most appeaiing features is in
their pure innocence. Our minds are directed to the
pure innocence of our Saviour and Lord Jesus; also to
God, the Creator of all. His thought and planning are
there in babyrs tiny feet.

The human foot is structured for both strength and
qulck action. Though farthest from the brain, they
respond as quickly and eagerly as any part of the body.
Godrs wisdom in creating the feet surpasses anything
r^i'e can say or think. He purposed something here that
He coul-d call rrgoodrr and rnight even call ttbeautiful-rr.

Babyts feet cause us to consider oLtr own ways; of
our own rrfootpri:rts on the sands of timertt and if, in
erny uay, God could ever consider our own feet as
ilbeautifulil.

In this Scripture verse, Paul is declaring that the
prophecy in lsaiah 522'7 was being fulfilled in his ciay.
The enissa.ri.es of the Gospel were carrying the glad
tidings of great joy'to all people. The prophet in
picturesque language 'calls attention to their beauti-ful_
fe et.

Humanly speaking, their tired, trr:vel--worn and
bruised feet were certainly not ready for a modern
beauty contest.

The Gospel' traveled mostly 6n rtfse{rr in those early
days of the Church. No account was taken of the many
thousands of mi-les traveled on foot to spread the
Cospel. Worn shoes and tired, aching feet could not
rob the heart of its great joy or dinr the eye of lts
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deserts had to be crossed; mountain passes climbed;
streams crossed; jungles penetrated. Nor did snor^r and
ice hold them back. Jesus had said, ilGorr' So they
gladiy trlrentrr for Him to spread the news of His sal-
vation. Sometimes those trbeautiful feetrt were fas-
tened in heavy stocks in l-oathsone prisons. Many were
fastened raith nail-s to Roman crosses; nany too finally
came to rest in unmarhed and soon-forgotten graves.
The half has never yet been told of the rrbeautiful
feetrr foretold.

Our own roinds are challenged again with the thaught
of rrbeautiful- feetrr in the washing of the saintsr
1eet. One of the naqy lessons to be learned here is
that of rrdedlcated feetrr. they are to be j.ncluded in
Rornans 6..132 trNelther yield ye your members as j.n-
stnrnents of unrighteousness unto sin: but yield your-
selves unto Go<i, as those that are aLi-ve from the
flead, and your menloers as instruments of rlghteousness
unto C'od. il Thank God for sanctified, dedicated, 1iv-
ilg feet, yielded to God to walk the paths of right-
eousness before Him.

And what of Jesusr feet? Were they beautiful?
Iuiary, the roother of Jesus, no doubt often fondled

and kissed the tiny feet of her infant son and then
for thirty years noted liis strong and busy feetr al;
uays yielded and eager in the stern business of live-
l-ihood.

One day those ho1y, sinless feet of Jesus stood
among the sinful feet of repentant sinners on Jordants
bank, to follow then into the water vrhere John was
baptiziag. Here the great mystery of Father, Son and
Holy Spirit was made knowr to nan. {,s Jesus came out
of ihe-lrater, praying, the Holy Spirit visibly in the
forn of a dove descended upon Him and the Father spoke
audibly fron heaven, rrThou art ny beloved Sonl jn thee
I an ueI1 pleass4. tt (Luke 3222)

Then Jesus spent forty days in the patbless desert,
unsustained by food. Here body and soul r^rere chas-
tened by hunger and tested by all the inducements of
Sulpl, to- worship h+n. He put Satan to flight with the
rmritten Word of God.
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Surely Isaiah woul-d have put Him at the head of the

list of those with "beautiful- feetil. Ah! dear onesl
iae rnrho ride everywhere on upholstered eushions on
smooth highways and often high in the air above the
cl-ouds, the Saviour l,rlhon ue represent rrwal-kedrr the un-
even, dusty roads of Judea and Galilee for 3$ years.
His rrbeautiful feetrr brought the Gospel of peace and
glad tidings of Godts love to nultitudes of distressed
hearts, hungry for the truth.

Jesusr feet were finally notieed in the house of
Sjrnon. Then it was by a sinner woman whose heart was
touched by the presence and words of the sinless One.
And here, I think, is a marvel and lesson to us.
Jesust sjnless feet were bathed with sinnerf s te:.rs,
wiped wlth sinnerrs hair, and anointed r^rith sinnerts
ointrnent. itnd 0! the wonder of itt Loved r^rith a
repentant sinnerts 1ove. The lesson is plain: the
594 of lvlan h+d porgsr on-eartir.,to €eggryg_€.]ng. lie
bore her sins on His Cross. llo wonder He was called
the rtFriend of sinnersrr. lie was ariu still is to re-
pentant sinners.

Me.ry of Bethany loved tc sit at Jesusr feet and to
drlnk in His gracious words. Hers was the simple
faith of a child. Her hea.rt love and faith was sorely
tried when her brother Lazarus sickened, died, and was
buried without a word fron the ivloster. She reached
her extreniity when Jesus came without explanation.
(Jonn fi.,32) ttThe.. when r'.ary trras corie rrhere Jesus waq
and saw him, she fe}l at his feet saying unto hin,
Lord, if thou hadst-been here, my brother had not
died. rt

Hou different-the'scene, soon after, when Lazarus,
now restored to lifer, sat with Jesus in the home of
I{artha ancl Mary. ilrary evidently knew of Jesgsr soon
death and buriaL at Jerusale.n. With the raising to
life of her brother, she evidently believed.'far more
than she understood. But her heart held aisecret, a
rich perfumed. one. ("fofrn l2z3) trThen tookiMary a
pound of ointment of spikenard, very costly, and a-
nointed the feet of Jesus, encl wiped his feet with her
hair: and the house was fil-led wiih the odour of the



"#beautifully set forward and fulfilled. Unbelief pro-
tested. rtThen said Jesus, Let her alone: against
the day of my burying hath she kept this.t' Jesus
knew her secret heart-love which now was a holy odor
ef praise, rerainding us of the sweet odors of the
golden altar in the tabernacle in the wilderness.

Jesus rode i-nto Jerusalem the next day, hailed as
the Son of David, with feet already perfumed for His
burial. And when great nails were driven into those
sacred feet, no doubt lvlary was afterward to feel_ those
heavy blows in her loving heart

It was given to John ih" b"l-orred to give the last
r^rords of the feet of Jesus. lle who had witnessed to
the nail- prints in the hands and feet of Jesus, with
the r^round in His side, nor,i beheld His Beloved with
glorified body and being. Our meditation of ubeauti.-
fu1 feetrf ends in Revelation 1:-lJ. ttAnd his feet
like fine brass, as if they burned in a furnace; and
hls voice as the sound of nany waters.n

His trfeet ]ike fine brassrt may welJ_ rernind us of
the brazen altar in the temple with the sacrifice
upon it to be consumed with fire. This prefigured
the Cross of Christ with its willing Sacrifice for
sin, even our Saviour and Lord Jesus. Some devoted
Poet wrote: Footprints of Jesus,

That rnake the pathway glow!
We will follow the steps of Jesus
liftrere iter they go.

Modesto California

Irve found a little remedy
To ease the life we live,'
And make each day a happier one-
ft is the word rtForgiveJr.
So often little things;'come up
That leave a pain and,'sting,
That eovered up at onie would not
Amount to anyLhing. !

Selected by Leona Miller
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SO IET IT BE

rrBe it to me according to Thy wordrrr
Thus answered Mary to the call she heard,
With deep humility she heard that voice;
Ttre promise made her trembling heart rejoice,

What fears perhaps did her at times assail;
And what if I should in my duty fait?
BLlt God, who understood her human mird,
To trust Him for her needs, her heart inclined.

Perhaps she did not understand just why
She had to travel when her time was nigh
To be with Joseph taxed; they travelled then
And tired and weary they reached Bethlehem.

When lodging there they sought and eould not find,
What anxious care possessed their troubled minds.
Birt they rejoieed and with'contentment they
Took shelter in a stable midsl the hay,

And there her Son, our Saviour, Christ was born..
What Joy possessed her happy heart that norn!
Her great responsibility she felt;
With awe she by His manger knelt.

Be ii to me according to Thy word-
To serve Thy cause, f too, Thy call have heard,
No, not to fill soine great and noble place,
But to prepare to meet Thee face to face.

And so, dear Lcrd, since I a.m poor and weak,
Teach me thy wil1, since it to do I seek.
Choose all my paths, I tmst Thy guidance sti11;
Be it to me according to Thy will'

-Mirian J. Sauder
Lancaster, Pennsylvania
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GENTLE PRESENCE

Standing near me in the shadows,
Gentle Presence, loving Presence,
Waiting Presence in the midnlghtrs lonely portal.

Standing near me in the sti"l1ness,
Gentle Presence, brooding Presence,
Watchful Presence in the dinness of the morning.

Pity for the child of Heaven,
F\rlI of sorrow, hurting, sighing-
Pity for the flesh that suffers, weak and mortal.

Eyes of love in faithful watching,
Careful watching, ever watching,
Measuring the pain, the weeping, giving warning-

'r0hild of }Iine, look up! Look upwardt
Upward to the Face of loving!
Ioving, caring, sweetly caring, love adorningltl

As the daybreak softly stealing
Fades the shadows into dal,ming,
Hear a voice, a word, a whisper, ttDo not soruow-

I'Ir11 be with you through the morning;
Ir11 be with you,at the noontimel
I have peace to give the world can never borrow.

rrltff fe
And most
IIII be

wi.th you 'in the evening
precious, golden promi-se-

with -vou still in Heavents bright tomorrowlrt

-Vera Miller

I am with you alway, even unto the
world.tt

Words of Jesus in Matthew 28:20

tl ...Lo,
end of the
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HISTORTCAL

Century after century sinee Jesus ascended back to
the Father, Chrlstians have followed the steps of the
Iuraster and suffered for Hirn. With the great Reforma-
tion gaining mornenturn in the early sixteenth century,
nore were ca11ed to give their li.ves for the faith,
Rome answered the reformers with vengeance, torture,
death and war. As Jesus sald in John 3:20, trFor every
one that doeth evil hateth the light . , . rr so the
comlng of the light of truth brought hatred.

About the sanre time some were seized with convic-
tion to go farther than the Luther-Zwingti reforna-
tj.on. ?he testinony of the Waldenses and others was
not in vain but bore fruit il this effort to folLow
the l,'Jord of Godr especially regarding infant baptism,
non-resistance, a.nd the purity of the Church of ChrisL
They were sure that Jesusr Church should be composed
of beLievers and not just those whose parents had had
thern baptized as infants. This baptisnr of infants
they doclared invalid and insisted cn an adult, be-
lieverrs baptism. Bacause of this they were ca11ed
ilnabaptists or ttre-bapti-aerstt.

Later, when the Brethren Church began with
Afexandes lurack and his seven co-uorkers, they too were
called Anabaptists by their critics although their
movement was a,separate one. To these people it was
not a rrre-baptismrt -Fut the only baptisra as they dis-
3egarded the infant rite in virieh the person had no
choice and could not believe, in the sense of repent-
1ng and taking up the cross for Jesus.

The anabaptists became the objects of the hatred
of both Catholic and'Protestant. l,Jhen the Papists
tried to put down the rebellions of the Protestants,
they retaliated with bitter war. But when both turned
on the Anabaptists whose profession was one of peaee
and harrnlesbness, the result was persecution and pa-
tient sufferi-ng. No account can telJ. fu11y the an-
guish of separated familles, of deprivation in prisons
and of actual- p{psieal pain and torture. But through
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it all they were sustai.ned by 0od and given a patient
testinrony that their persecutors could not conquer.

In the following accounts in this section we hope
to present examples of this patlent suffering and also
sorne of the testimonies preserved in form of letters
of parents to children and pastoral letters to
churches as those defenseless followers of Christ were
taken fron thelr farnilies and their people.

May we foJlow in their steps and suffer for the
Master. May we reslst steadfastly the ternptation to
retaliate in any forn but give a consistent testimony
of peace and trust in the One who te1ls us through the
Apostle Paul in Fomans 12218119, 'rlf it be possi6le,
as rnuch as l-ieth in you, live peaceably wlth all nen.
Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but rather give
plaee unto wrath: for it is wrltten, Vengeance is
minel I wiL] repay, saith the Lord.n -L.C.
The following selection is from Mqrtyrs _M+rrorr

HANS GCHLAEF}ER AND LEONHARD FRICK,
IN THE ]EAR 1528

In the year 1J28, Brother Hans Schlaeffer, formerly
a Rcman priest, but afterwards a teacher of the Word
and Gospel of Christ, a highly gifted man, was alpre-
hended at Schwartz, in the valley of the Inn, and with
hi.tn Brother Leorrhard Frick. They tried him greatly
with rnany severe'tortures, and disputed with hjm
through the priests.about infant baptisn; but he,
orally as well as in writi:rg, showed them his defense,
as it is commanded, and as it w111 be foundrthroughout
the entire New Testament, namely: t,hat the Word of
God nrust first be taught, and that only those who. hear,
understand, believeo and receive it are to be baptizedd
this is the true Christian baptism, and no anabaptism.
The Lord has nowhere commanded to baptize infants;
they are already the Lordrs, .and as long as they are
in their innocence and sirnplicity, 'the11 are not to be
condemned at all. They also asked him in what the
foundation of these anabaptistic sects did properly
consj-st. To this he replied: rrOur fa:ittr, praitice,
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and baptizing is founded on nothlng else than the com-
mand of Christt tGo ye into all- the world, and preach
the gospel to every creature, He that believeth and
is baptized shall be saved... t (Mark 16:1Jr15; Matt.
28:19); and many other Scriptures.tr

They also asked what design lay concealsd under this
anabapti-sm, since they had thus exhorted them to raise
a new uproar and sediti-on. But he replied that j-t had
never entered his heart, to make an uproar; neither had
he ever approved of it in others! Yea: he had fl_ed from
a house in which they lived in contentionl which he
could prove by all with whom he had ever lived. And
there is no other design concealed under it than to
amend life and to forsake the vici-ous ways of the world;
so that in the doctri-ne which he teaches, this is not
the least commandment, that we are in duty bcund to be
subject to the authorlties in all good things; how,
then, should he raise and purpose uproar and sedition?

They also desired to know of him, who were the trrre
:.uthors and principals of these her.etical and chief
sects as they falsely call them, He told then that he
<new of no other principal of his faith than the Son of
God, Jesus Christ, who is the true Captain of the faith.'Heb. L2:2) But as regards that they are ca1Jed here-
fics and seditious sects, he referred them to the com-
plaints of the Jews against Christ before Pilate, and
ihe complaints against the apostle Paul, before Felix
rhe Governor" (Ma'Uthew 27zL; AeLs 2t+:2)

He was like.arise asked what had eaused and induced
hirn to forsake his office as priest. Concerning this
he told them that he had done it for conscj.enee sake,
5ecause he knew that he was in the place of a prophet,
:.nd believed that God had sent him.

They would also i<now of him, who had told him to go
into Gernany to plant the evil seed of Anabaptism. He
told then that no one had ordered him thither; brt that,
-.ince he had no abiding place as yet, and had to go
:rbout in nisery, he cane thereto one of his friends,
l;ith whon he stayed, and thence came to Schwartz where
iie was apprehended, according to and for the wll-I of
God. As to the evil seed of which they spake, he knew
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nothing at a1l; he intended nothing evil, but much
rather the pure divine truth.

After this and other things, when he had been in
prison for some time, and could not be moved, he and
his fellow prisoner and brother were condemned to
death, and executed with the sword at Schwartz, thus
testifying with their blood to the divine truth...

-Ma$Eg Miruor, page 425

BAPTISM

We were all mad.e to rejoice when Jodi Royer saw
his need of a Saviour and requested Christian Baptlsrn
which was adnlnlstered December 3, .!978. May the Lord
guide hin to a raithrut '"1-:i:1"til;r"*

BIRTHS

COVER - A d.aughter, Laura Elizabeth, born November 19
to Joseph W. and Sherry Cover of Tuolurnne, California.

ROYER - A daughter, Kerry Beth, born December 13 to
Tinothy and Linda Royer of Goshen, Indiana.

L5

Buford

Williarn

ADDRESS CHANGES

Elora's 71249 C.R. 9 Rt. 1

\appanee, Indiana l+6550
(2t9) ]73-7524

Craumer's Phone: (209) 556-73?6

Tn order to realize the worth of the anchor,
need to feel the stress of the slorm.

Selected by Susie Sell
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ISAIAH

Can you imagine yourself telling someone exactly
what will happen 10 years from now? Of course not!
0n1y by the power of God coul-d we do sueh a thing,
because we do not even know r,.rhat tomorrow will bring,
or even the next minute or hour of our life. Ded.th,
accidents, and other circumstances make our lives as
changing as the weather-and only the Lord knows what
tomorrow will bring to us.

But Isaiah-a prophet of Jesus-wrote many things
about the Son of Gcd ?00 years before Jesus was even
bornl By the Spirit cf God, Isalah said that Jesus
would come to the world as a baby. (See Isai_ah 916)
He said that Jesus would }ive a life of scrrow and
be rracquainted with grief.tt The last three verses of
fsaiah 52 and the entire 53rd chapter tell the story
of the crucifixion so clearly that a man once declared,
"Surely this must have been written at the foot of the
cross.rt But, no, Isaiah had died f00 years before
that. Yet he wrote that Jesus would be wounded,
bn:.ised, beaten, hated and rejected because of our
sins. His face and form would be marred (rui_ned) rnore
r,hat any manf sn And all- that Isaiah wrcte about Jesus
happened that way when Jesus died,

Although Jesus suffered more than any man beeause
of His great love to us, He suffered and died quietly.
And it is believed that Isaiah also died a terrible
death-was saiam in pieces between two boards. But
surely he also was willing and glad to die for the
Lord that he loved. (Next month: a quiz) 

-S.K.B.
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